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Europe Battles 
French Control
AA^USyLLS Fi%< coea-l tM y  c««uM Mmd a tl itUicai r«* 
aMttai hkad« of Brttiaa lM i:k l | a lii ’̂ mcetj loMie tlM We»tcfti 
u  l l t i  'bfjur luauk tettiy io ; emmp wMi-h liwty t i l l  ewJd « iy  
Im p  attv* llw  lk « a ^  «p«tkic*-pve cw»iort to Soviet Preoil«r 
tk »  tog Ouam̂ MM Mai'ket im i»-  ̂HCyuiy’bt'v ut lo&i rua, 
ter'iW ii m d  pi’eviwt*
t
s t t j i ie  M M K  F e l l
fb *  rt>i«'ei*Mt*uv«» 'id (Iw 
_ flv« Ui« *«m« fear. Thmy
Tl»- i»liti»*-ef* c l West t k r » - U f *  couviaeeU f t w l j  F rih is t 
♦ay. lyily', lkl*i«.rn, Tb* H$ik-\4* G*a.Ue ei3Vt»*g»« •  Westers 
«r'.*aidi »ad iasJ ; tverrnesled siUt mme
prtvsteiy tSey a*r»f tSej sere ! laisUUit c l tlse Ea4lisb-eji€.eJi. 
lieytog for tr’«av«<xluw.s sUkee. H&g poatjles kad urgsatxed es s 
■ !^y le it tibe fotut* t i  tbe. tbird tiW'C* ot reacktajf
C«nm t» M.*i'k*t. ilie »oiiili«nty 
of tis« Wesiers kiiiaoce aad t t * ' 
o< tSe t'filled S'ster and, 
B fita ia ur co*itJJse«t»i kffa lri 
re»t«d <w their e ltorti. The five 
t» v * flrat p rte tty  to matntalnr- 
fog e aoM frceit kgatssi rr«iK-h 
prea*‘"U4r«, IsforrBiiBts •ekt
At e meeluig with Eteocli 
miatster* later today they p'mn- 
Bed to put far ward * rH».m|»ri> 
mi*e |m:t«;v^al--liiirfely the work 
e€ the West Gertn«»--"te delay 
•  ih w d w o  OS the BrUiih 
memheriMp tjy»,ie tor at teait 
two or throe w-eekr.
With tiiSv#. the five thooiht
as aercMrnrrvodattoo of iia own 
with the Soviet Uaioa.
In th ii suuggS* the key ia tm  
Is »'hetf»«r Britain can get into 
the Common Market. Infarsa* 
ants said that if Britain is kept 
tot, the Ftyneh wiU have woa 
a tr«mer»(3kwMi virtory.
trm leaily, tine (ate <4 the 
fk itt ih  meiiibcrsliiii «j,«i^ir*!kw 
seetned to rest uhimately la the 
hands ei former fc*e-a—the* W‘e»t 
Germa**.
It feaeraBy t i  conceded that 
if the West Germans wilt uMe? 
French preisuxe, the B ritiih  
case wii! be perrr.anea'Jy tort.
Third Force Conception "Wrong" 




conctptkio of « “ third force' 
Euro|>e by Itself—Is wroo|.
In ■ copyrighted interview in 
U.S, News and World Report, 
Lord Home sakJ:
" I f  PretldcBt de Gaulle feels 
that there should be European 
tm ity eaciudlng America from 
NA’TO, then we must differ 
fifom him profounpdly,
" I f  he thinks that Europe ran 
carry on either in the mUiUry 
fleki or. Indeed, la any other 
way without tartnerrhip with 
America, than that, in our view, 
would be profoundly mistaken.
" I f  we are to meet the Com­
munist challenge, if we are to 
negotiate with the Communists 
la order to arrange a modus 
vlsendi ( temporary agreement! 
and if. above all, we are to 
fe rtlllie  t h e  undcrdevctoped
(AIG — lh « ! world with well-directed wealth, 
British fofcigaj then it is Europe and America 
today France** and the Ctwiimonwealth that 
ihoukl co-ordinate their jolicte* 
together. We should not be sep­
arated."
Home's view* on other sub- 
iect* included r 
Communist China—"We Httnk 
it is la the interest of the West 
to have Red China la the United 
Natitms."
Brussels Comm«i Market ne­
gotiations—“ If  there were to be 
a breakdown . . .  it would have 
certain economic consequences 
for ourselves. I would hope sin­
cerely that it would not inter­
fere with the NATO alliance."
Cuba-India—" I  think that two 
things have made the Russian* 
think carefully . . . cate is Cuba 
and the other is the Chinese ag­
gression against India. The im­
age of communism has been 






Made By UBC President
A IIR IA L  V IE W  O F r O ^ IB L E  STFE O V E R IX )O K IN G  LA KE
PHOTO C0UETE8T CAEtllOO AIE a iA E T C B
UK Troops Fly To Brunei 
After Invasion' Rumor
Jcsha B. Macdoaald. i«w*klent 
■■)I th# U'Biverrtiy tif Hrttisft €»>•' 
.unUa, today ».u*ge*tid a man- 
twf of Juakir cvlk-ge* »r* need­
ed to B ritijh  CftJumtoa tad that 
one might t»e located near Kel- 
oima, to aerve the Okanagan.
Dr. Macdunald, lallowtog an 
totmsive rtudy uf the auualkai. 
released h li res«ort at I  a m, to­
day, and railed fcir a new 
dimeukiQ to r^ucatiooal thtok- 
tog.
Entitlesl "Higher Educatkio to 
B ritlth  Ctduintoa aiKl a Flan for 
the Future," the lK-|>age toxtk 
makes eight major r'ecommen- 
daUcas*.
A two-year college be eitab- 
Usited acruis Okanagan lake 
from Kelow'fia to *erv'e the Oka­
nagan. to be increased to a four- 
year degree-granting college by
m o.
Victoria College should be al­
lowed. if  it  wishes, to become an 
independent degree granting 
college.
Eiglit Said To Have Survived 
14-Day Ordeal In Quei)ec Busli
ST. JOVITE, Quo.- (CP> —i pilot, and Jonn.s Kudluk, a 17- 
Eight person* were reported; year-old Eskimo, 
aafe in Fort Chimo. Que.. to-i Today they guided the rescue 
day after they h.id been missing aircraft back to the spot where
for more than two weeks in the 
aub-Arclic wilderness of north­
ern Quebec.
They were flown Into Fort 
Chimo. 900 miles north of Que­
bec City, in a Quebec govern­
ment Otter.
A spokesman for Wheeler A ir­
line* in St. Jovite said "We 
have been told everybody is in 
good shope."
Two of the eight per.->ons 
turned up In Fort Chimo Sun­
day night, after a 60-milc trek 
over froren lcefield,i through 
bltrzarda and silb-zero weather. 
They were Haul - .loser^ 
Garon, a 21-year-old Wheeler
the six o t h e r *  had been 
stranded.
'The eight had been missing 
since Jan. 13 w h e n  a skl- 
equiinied Norseman piloted by 
Garon dlsapiwared on a 1.50-mile 
flight from Payne Ray to Fort 
Chimo.
RCAF, Wheeler and Quebec 
government aircraft conducted 
a massive search for them that 
was frequently interrupted by 
bad W'eather and failed to turn 
up any trace of them. 'Their 
fate wa,s a mystery until Garon 
and the Eskimo lad turned up, 
hungry and exhausted. In Fort 
Chomo Sunday night.
BRUNEI T O W N  
(Reuters)—Tough British para- 
iRjoiKTs were sent today to the 
oil-rich British protected sultan­
ate of Brunei In Borneo, scene 
of an attempted rc w lt last 
month.
'Troops were from the special 
air serv ices regiment trained to 
jungle warfare, and were flown 
in from Stogaixire.
But a sixikcsman for British 
Far East land forces said in 
Singa{X)rc that although the 
troops were sent to Brunei, this 
move was "not a result of any 
sudden development in the area 
—it has been planned for some 
time."
The sixikcsman declined to 
comment on reports about the 
massing of Indonesian "volun- 
teer.s”  in the area.* where Indo; 
nesian Borneo borders the Brit- 
I ish colonics of North Borneo and 
1 Sarawak.
He also rcfusctl comment on
Brunel reporb that all Britbto troops to 
‘ the B o r n e o  territories were 
placed on a standby alert in the 
face of "critica l statements" by 
Inchanesia.
"We are aware that 2.000 
trcops are on 72-hour alert in 
London, but we are not aware 
of the reason for this a lert," he
F rw m
A four-ye-ar cviUega t>« estab- 
lL»h#d to th# Lower 
Valley.
'That t«H&.y«:*f r « 'r » * l  cU-i 
leges be ertabCitherf at CaiUegar I 
tor the Ecxflenay* aad la Vajs-' 
cwuvef.
That two-year ccdkgei be 
e*latii».hed to KasnkxA:**. Frince 
Geiit'ge, the Eaitere Ixfwer 
Fraser Valley and to Ceetral 
Vaaccwver IstoM  to I f l l ,
BEOAO STI DF
Tt»at an acedrtnie fc*'>ard be 
eilabliihed to foster growth *M  
the academic, devetopment (d 
the new tostitatsons.
A grant coinmlsskto b t cttab- 
llshe*;! for fo&ancial affairs.
That the governing bodies of 
the new tosututtoc* be largely 
made up oi district cdfidai*.
The reiK>rt deal* with all 
major aspect* of the economy 
with particular emi-hasi* on edu­
ce U«» and the need for extended 
oj>[»rtunitie* in that area.
ENOUGH TO GET 
ONE BOTTLED
.HALIFAX tC F )-A  a m  to 
a butck tofvwji ttmu to* 
airer«,n; carrtef Htewtveii* 
la r* ssif N •  w Yw k I I  
tiscsnto* ago ha* toought a 
frtvtj toe Scollito .H*b- 
rld«‘»*-aj»rd Juit to Ume.
la her rr|;ly to the skA*, 
Mr I. C, KasLeaa of th«' I t k  
d  TU*«. said sbe bJHwd her 
k t ’jw  *c>uid re».rh Able Sea­
man Rcibert Wayne Walter 
<4 Brampton, ttel,. betor* 
till terra to the navy ea- 
pired.
Vralter recehed toe k t*  
te*. wrtttea Ja», U, at 
Stadacoft* naval base her* 
Saturday.




BriUih moves were precautions 
against renewed trouble in Bru­
nei, where troops flew in last 
month to quell an armed revolt 
staged by left-wing nationalists 
and backed by ItjdoDcsla.
Meanwhile IrKkmcslan Foreign 
Minister Subandrio denied in 
Jakarta today that Indone.dan
was speculation
s trooj>s were ma**ing «Jo the l^r» 
the awak border.
Government Acts To Stem Flow 
Of Advertising Dollar Abroad
OTTAWA (C D -'H ie  govern­
ment nnnounced !o<iny new tnx 
measure* to stem the flow of 
Canadian ndvertlslng dollars to 
foreign publlcntlons, Ind pro­
vided a major qualtficatinn that 
would completely exempt Time 
and Render’* Digest magnrines 
from Ihc new law.
The nnnoiineement. In a Com­
mon* notice by Finance Minis 
ter Nowlan, would mean that 
aRer July 1 Canadian odvcrtls 
era could claim no Income tax 
derluctlona for o ri v e r t king 
coal* In non-Canadian periodl 
cals.
Rut thl.s would not niiply to 
foreign - owned perlodlclnl.* 
printed and published In Can­
ada prior to Inat Friday, and 
which undergo editorial opera 
tlon* In Canada.
Tlie governmenl's pro|)osal 
would also prohibit entry to 
Canada after July 1 of special 
edltlona of foreign magnrlnea 
and Irode pn|»er,* with ndvertls­
lng designed for the Canadian 
market or with advertising 
which differs from that in the 




OTTAWA (CP) — Defence 
Minl.ster Hnrkness said today 
he b e l i e v e s  a "satisfactory 
agreement”  between C a n a d a  
and the United Btates can be 
reached "In  the near future" on 
making nuclear warheads avail- 
nWe for Canadian force.* in Can­
ada in case of need.
He repealed that Canada has 
been negotiating with the U.S. 
for the last two to three months 
so that nuclear warheads will 
be made available for the two 
Bomnrc nnti - a ircraft missile 
bases in Canada and for the 
fi\e  RCAF Voodoo jet Intercep­
tor scpindron.s.
Mr. Ilarknes.s said in a state­
ment that he is "surprised and 
disapixdnted" by the Interpret­
ation put on Prime Minl.ster 
Dlefenbaker’s Commons speech 
Friday "by some of the news­
paper re iw ts  I have read."
"Headlines that the nuclear 
wcn|)ons carriers wo have se 
cured are to be scroppcd and 
nuclear arms decisions avoided 
are completely incorrect,”  he 
said.
Mr. Hnrkness said Mr. Dief- 
enbnker "tnentioncd”  all the 
"varying theories and ideas" 
which have l)cen put forword on 
nuclear arms.
GAGLARDI SET TO MEET FULTON 
IN HOME TOWN ELECTION BAHLE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Provincial Highways Minister Phil 
Gaglardi offered congratulations to Federal Works Minister 
Fulton today on his election as provincial leader of the 
Progressive Con.scrvative party.
But he added that he is ready to meet Mr. Fulton right 
on his home ground of Kamloops in any future election. 
Mr. Fulton now reprcscnt.s Kamloops in the Commons and 
Mr. Gaglardi represents the same area in the legislature.
Mr. Fulton was chosen provincial ‘ party leader at the 
party's convention which ended here Saturday. He said he 
w ill seek a provincial seat in the riding of Kamloops, Vic­
toria or Salmon Arm.
Soviet Instals Strong Force 
Plus MiGs in Cuba Says RusIl
WASHINGTON <AP) — The 
Scjvict Union has placed four 
heavily armed combat group* in 
CubB »nd S<>vlet pilots there are 
flyiog MiG fighters capable of 
carrying nuclear weapons, says 
U.S. S t a t e  Secretary Dean 
Rusk.
n ie  continued prc.scnco of 
Russian armed forces on the Is­
land l.s a "m atter of real con­
cern”  to the United Slates, Rusk 
.said Sunday night, but he said 
the Red forces cs.scntially are 
defensive.
The l)c.st U.S. Intelligence 
guess, Rusk said in a radio and 
television interview, i.s that 
there are no nuclear warheads 
in Cuba. "We have had some 
indication from the S o v i e t  
Union" that at least portions of 
the combat forces and misaiics 
"w ill be removed in due course 
Rusk gave no hint that there 
is any U.S. deadline for Soviet
Test-Ban Pact Possibility 
Likely Tried Within Week
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
United States expect* to know 
w llhlii the next week or so 
whether there imy serious 
I'O.sslblllly of getting an agree­
ment with the .Soviet Union on 
a nuclear wenimns lest ban.
Further chie* on the chances 
for a treaty and on Premier 
Khrushchev's olijectlves may Ik* 
forthcoming with Ihc return 
fnitn Moscow l«xhiy of U,S, Am- 
Iwusndor Foy D. Kohler.
Kohler is hringlng with him 
n new message for Pre.sldent 
Kenncily from the Soviet lender 
premimably concerning the cur 
rent te it ban liilli? Thcv re­
sume TueMlity in New York,'
with U.S.. nus.slan and Hritl.*h 
negotiators participating
Khrushchev already ha.* re- 
moved a major barrier to ser­
ious bargaining by telling Ken­
nedy ho would accept two or 
three on-site In.spectlons a year 
in Russia as part of n system 
to prevent cheating.
The United Ktate.s and Brit­
ain have iM'cn asking Russia to 
answer a numt)cr of questions 
alKiiit how their proiKiscrl h»- 
spectlon system wouhl work, 
such ns the amount of free 
movement the lns|)ec(ors would 
have. Russian officials hove 
t»ccn tiglll llpin (1 (io (ill
Meeting Education Requirements 
Calls For New Dimensiim-Report
'We estimate that in the next 
seven year* we w ill see double 
the present number of students 
seeking entranqe to tostitutioms 
of higher leamAig*' said Dr. 
Macdonald. "B.C. alone will 
need at least 125 additional 
members on the teaching staffs 
each year to keep pace.
QUALIFIED
"Canada only graduates 280 
properly qualified teachers each 
year now.
"Clearly the task of meeting 
requirements arc of a new 
dimension." he said.
In deciding on the locations 
for new colleges Dr. Macdonald 
considered, total population; ex­
isting level and quality of cul­
tural activities available; the 
iize of the student pool; the 
number of students within one 
hour's drive; and the proportion 
of that pool needing higher edu 
cation.
"Because of the size of the 
population in the Okanagan Val­
ley (100.000), I  feel it is im 
portant a four-year college pro­
gram be available there within 
the next eight years.
ONE INSTITUTION
" I  believe It desirable. both
from the standpoint of local In­
terest in high quality educatioa. 
and from th* needs of the wliole 
province, that the people in the 
Okanagan unite to establish one 
two-year college, which in a 
few years w ill become a four 
year Okanagan (College, rather 
than two such colleges at ex­
treme ends of the valley.
"The college .shoold therefore 
be located at a alt# near High­
way 97 on the west side of Oka­
nagan Lake immediately oppo­
site Kelowna.
" I t  could offer facilities for 
adult education and community 
service to the largest population 
group (26,000) in the Valley at 
Kelowna, but it  should not of- 
ficia lly bo tied to that city.
IMPRESSIVE SITE
" I t  should occupy an impres­
sive site overlooking Okanagan 
Lake.
"Kelowna has been chosen as 
the site for a provincial voca­
tional school. Reasons for thi* 
selection are similar for an 
academic college.
" In  the early stages I  sec 
little  demand for residences, but 
they w ill become essential at 
the time the college becomes a 
four year institution.
NAMES IN NEWS
Mr. K Warns 
Spaniards
Preiater Kkrvaltclier warned
the Spanish people in aninter- 
view reported Sunday that they 
tnay be wiped out in event of a 
third world war because of U.S. 
bases la Spain,
Immlgrathwi MtolsUr Bell
said In Ottawa the idea of a 
pure Canadian culture is as re- 
^gnan t at Hiller's doctrine of 
Nordic superiority.
Genfon L«mer of he Ottawa 
Journal was elected president 
of the National Press CTub Sat­
urday. He succeed.* Brace PhU- 
Upe of Southam News Scniccs.
troop removal from Cuba. Ho 
said there has been some "out- 
traffic”  in recent weeks and de- 
clare<l:
" I t  must bo our policy that 
penetration of this hemisphere 
by Communist regime from out­




SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
A Sydney Journalist i)ullcd his 
dying brtde-to-be from the Jnws 
of n shark today nt Sydney's 
Powder Bay.
F rM  Knight,, 38, wn.n swim­
ming with television and radio 
actress Margin Hathaway, 33, 
In three feet of water when the 
shork attacked.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
"The regional college w ill ncx the distribution 
as a leaven In the community,’ '  ever, It should 
he said.
Dr. Macdonald suggest.* cosl* 
would amount to $1,460,000 b
year for the next five years tc'
get the program underway.
Of this amount he suggest*
$1,000,000 be spent on the Oka 
nagan regional college in 1963 .lege ond 
64, again in 1964-65 and $1,.V)0,- cai)inet.
000 in the period 1965-71. Tl>c Grants Commission Itself
A HTtTnit'N'rH Iwould Ijo set up to assess need
cd funds on an overall basis and
Operating costs at Okanagui.- ask the government for that
College appear as $675,000 c amount, to distribute the grants 
year with 750 students, Incrcas- made by IxHh the federal and 
ing to $3,000,000 In 1971 with an provincial gnvernments and to 
enrolment of 2,400 students. report to the legislature an 
He recommends that one-third: niiaily.
lagging ju'gotlatlons, Kennedy 
ordcrc<l n temporary suspension 
of underground nuclear te.i,tlng 
in Nevada. Hut he coupled this 
action .Saturday with a warning 
that the United Btates w ill never 
again ngreo to a long unpollccd 
ban on tests,
Tf)e United Blate.s war caught 
short ill KeptenilMM’, I WII, when 
Russia broke a three-year un­
written moratorium by resumed 
testing.
l l ie  Western aliica have In­
sisted tiin t eight to 10 inspec­
tion.*! arc necessary as safe­
guards figaiiu.t cland<'»linc tcht-
In a new mme to spur llio jing.
Macdonald Report Costs 'Rather Staggering'
VICTORIA (CP) — ICducntion Minister Peterson said 
today that the costa mentioned in the Macdonald rei)ort on 
higher education are "rather staggering." He sold some of 
the costs are only estimates and subject to debate as such. 
Borne appeared to be too high.
Professor Picard Dies On 79th Birthday
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ~  Dr. Jeon Felix Piccard, famed 
for ills stratospheric balloon flights and cosmic ray research, 
died today on hia 79th birthday.
Ontario Liberals Seek Drug Centre Plan
TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario Liberals w ill fight (he next
provincial general election w itli proiKj-snls for government 
drug centres to "tnkn the profit out of trafficking," and a 
medical cart? insurance plan.
'Save BC Fisheries' Says Plea To Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) ™ Some 40 members of the United Fisher­
men and Allied Workers Union dnd.) of Brillsh Columtjln 
demoii|liutetl on Parliament Hill twiay to fiupiMul demandN 
for goveinment netlon to "ruiv<- <mr Pacific Coast fistierles," 
fuim Soviet and Japanese "invader*,”
Regional College Called "Leaven" 
Will Benefit Whole Community
Canadian publisher R •  y 
Tbomtoa, resting comfortably 
in Ix)ndon Clinic, said Sunday 
he is feeling fine and expect* 
to leave bosplfal after an oper­
ation on an injured elbow.
Defence Minister Ifa rkac ii
said in Ottawa there i* no In­
tention whatever of scrapping 
any of the nuclear carrier* in 
the Canadian armed forces.
Liberal Leader Lester Pear-
aon said in Quebec Saturday an 
Inquiry into blculuralism mu»t 
be carried out by the federal 
government in co-operalioo with 
the provinces,
Harold AUrshalt of Vernon 
has been chosen in Vancouver 
Chairman of the provincial ex­
ecutive of the BC Conservatlvo 
Party.
of funds, how- 
malntaln close 
liason with the grants commis 
slon, in order that scholarly in 
tcrest* may be served in an 
imaginative way," aaid the re 
port.
The suggented academic board 
include* three appointees from 
UBC, three from Victoria Col 
three named by the
of the capital costs ($1,170,000).
Im> contributed by the region ant* 
two-thirds ($2,330,000) l)e drawn 
from the province.
The report suggests the opei- 
ating costs of $675,000 should bo year 
contributed by fees (1225 i)cr 
student) and region 1225 per 
student) the federal government 
1177 iMsr student) and the pro­
vincial government ($272 per 
student).
" I t  should be remembered," 
ho said. "Stnrie of these new 
costs contributed by tiie region 
and the province, w ill be bal­
anced by savings resulting from 
the closing of senior matricula­
tion classes."
Tlio role of the academic 
l)09rtl, propoatd by Df. Mac­
donald, would Ik) to foster 
growth and academic develop- 
ment; to nsnist In gaining pub­
lic support to enable the insll- 
UiUtms to gain Uielr oida: to 
assist In procuring necessary 
staff and to arrange student 
transfer from one institution to 
anotlier.
"The academic Iwuid would
The commlflsion would bo 
made up by a chairman appoint­
ed by the cabinet, one three-year 
memlwr from each institution 
an equal number for a three- 
term nominated by the 
cabinet, with representation 
from business, labor and the 
professions, and a fu ll time 
staff.
Tlio governing bodies of each 
institution would Include one 
representative from the co-oi>- 
erating board* of school Irua- 
tces; one cabinet representa­
tive; ono of the superintendents 
of schools from the school dis 
tricia co-opcrating; one rcpre 
senlative of each of the aca 
dcmic ixiard and (he grants 
commission, and caie repre­
sentative named l»y the faculty 
who should not be a member of 
that faculty.
KAMfyOOPS PLAN
KAMU)OI>S (CP) ■» Plans for 
a $190,000 building and stock
yanis iiuvc been approved by 
«llrcctorH of the H.C, Livestock 
Producers’ Co-operative Aisocl 
have no direct responsibility for ation.
Missing Sub 
Surfaces Safely
LONDON (AP) -  One of 
France's largest submarines, 
reported missing In the North 
Atlantic today during manoeu­
vres, surfaced safely a short 
time later, a British air minis­
try s|)okc8mnn said.
The re|)ort came 4'/i hours 
after the Rcquin failed to make 
her regular noon |x>aRlon rcj)ort 
during an exercise with a Royal 
Navy force.
Tlio British admiralty had 
posted the submarine as miss­
ing nlxiut 350 iniles west of 
Northern Irclond. A widespread 




KAMI.G0P8 (CP)—The bodies 
of two Victoria men, killed when 
Iheir cattle truck plunged 5(K) 
feet Into Fraser Canyon, were 
recovered Saturday.
Police said the year-oUl, foiir- 
ton vehicle had apparently been 
heading nortii—Kamloop.i was 
the men's (leslinatlon ~  When 
It went Into the canyon about 
600 feel from the north exit of 
Hell's Gate tunnel.
Frank McGrath, 42, and Derek 
Belcher, 36, were found dead, 
lying near the wreckage o|E their 
vehicle.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
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But Road Deaths Reduced
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' '' k i •  Cmdkisd» f tm *  
I  Irtniay to 
If, ft»a  i»«»* 
Pitoc* lk»«wd
N » v «  in to * , 
ietoEa:tetoNi*6  mto ic ito iii Co- 
•'ttonot •  te-
“iS i - to* iw tto i aeeamtl to
i r tv to i ’
AROlMffi BC BRIERY
CtNiiiwack, Ladner Soldiers 
fin  Fire Protection Awards
Bhd( Box Plan 
After Agreen»nt
MCSSCUW »AP) -  A Sm m
M IM IM  I4ki S«wi«f to* E'trSW 
lUhM ŵ iM fl^'iMkC ib m  a im  for 
“ falWiA be*“  *«i:jaa.*ti£ Mrteaiie 
i-W&J&l t,t iOOB i.» «
M»i law* IS
! M-X&ito s « r t« a f i^
; ifci «*t sm Sw '̂iei Ac*4
' tar.i i f  , W ii** w
I a s fc«w».i.wpiier Mi«k,o*’S laf •  
iy.-ii.vvn.iW' Piwv0 4 * to*t 
toe i.’f*a  wmM  b« fonM i owto to
I'b* RuMwas IwtoeAifttd to*
Vi.te« v-f jw-iiJwd "btSiik, be*'"*
u,.„u' fen-i
la  to* •mtd,
a n rn ii tai*p«r«< 
taTM m d  M l  asM «l to*
» to i*  to*t iXNajrtol 
vtoiC M d  M * *  t)itolto«», i« o  III 
A flw ils  M e 1̂  lleftlidM v 
AU 'm m  to irtofto 
(tototto iMMt (MM treICk to M ltf  
c i4  tof«* {9MiHn*«>« toto*f tosi 
two id  y *  r t iM r* *  «• w«r* 
tMUftoto to dMto wIm«  tow litoM
to ** txm y  
Cto&wiMsk
VANC50UV** tO»» — Cmm 
•m m  at L»dmt bM  
k*v« »aa 
lii i te w J  f i t *  fv M tt-  
m » JkjmdMtim, Y tm o v m  
m t h m  i t o t t o *  » t  L o n t o w r  t * i ^  
1*4 *M tmJnmt v tto  t t v t r  to»* 
},,ito pwmawMWtf, C ftiw  Ctoill* 
w i d t ;  ' « • «  M M w d  t o  w  t J t o *  
1.161 MtofOTf.
im iii lu fctei s.**J tbty
w>vk.4i>-J ckx(ii£.si«t UM M «il for 
*.;ai,rr mmuMi tu -
txnit or iA'-i-jlw msiMK-tfoas to 
COtoXITrEE rO ilM E D  ctewtiaj.
V.AM'CO'UYE-H (CP-* —A cv'«i'j wtote Uk»l $i*ci it* -
miito* i* s  M u  te rtii* ! htm  to )'*■*-» w&Jd tm * tto  *11
M  yu *  sioeiiS e«,ti'w for Mti's'e s€».cu-nr B’,e*j5j  t o  di*.
toto-usii:,. Tts* c« tre , ta bs r-oa b riw rta  #a etr4>
b f 8* t i\«  Iadi**s, » rv>\i pro-1 *'irv»q>u4kkf u f  to * l
%'isk to w s tB h f k i4  re ftrrfo  s •^ ***^  iM U 'w iiiiiu  w-oiiid <k-
wmces. Tb* « *tti»«4.w -^.jujfos'nuii* whwawf * MMiato pb*.
jm a m w B  m t  
V A JC O fV K * lOP) -  
e it r  t  t m
n $
t to fi*  Doim* t m  TbfMrt, I, 
et Lm  A s itM ,  i t i f  h *r f ir i t  
tost* e i •  aaturu k ic k  when
IT WAS COLD IN SUNNY CAUFORNIA
f'Ot to tura off, But t i*  Cali- 
for n il lU t j i i  Q'aio w*s soon r*-
w«n-b»fow fr(setiaf tcrnptr*- 
ture* pfoduced tMs eKcct 
from * ic rta k k r *Ofn)soa« tm~
itofwd * •  t ir t i lt !  m llfM -  m tit- 
•d  tb« ic*.—(AP W kes^to )
Newsmen See Evidence' 
Cubans Love Revolution
M IAM I (AP) — Tb* Cubaa 
fo v e n u im l took six v iittto f 
Amcrietua M w tptper mea m  a 
tour this w*«k Intoadod to <km- 
oostiwto Ih* virtues tod *c- 
at the SoetoUstcoEBpUshroeata
revolution.
Two young government cffi- 
eisls ruid«d them on a tour that 
happened upon "spoQtaoeous" 
demonstrations of the people's 
gTMl *othu«iatm for th* revolu-
On their arriva l In Havana 
last fYiday abcwrd the freighter
man were loiormad that a spe* | plush Miramar and Cubanacan 
etal p r t ^ tm  had b««a arranged j sectkci. 
for th*m dortag their stay to
C«t>a.
Haul Lazo, a Cuban fOTtign
I  CAR BREAKS DOWN
During the tour cn* auto
ministry employe* re ipontlb le^ '^^®  down and ano t^r h*<l fo
tart) loadisf caiM m  
truck.
When tli*  Amertcaas arrived, 
svorkcrs fkcked to from nearby 
fSeids, Joined hand* la a circle, 
swung machettcs to the air end 
twgan dancing and singing the 
Cfoinmuaist Inttm stionak.
Candido Moreno, 31, a taxi 
driver. stei?ped forward and 
said: "The peciple who leave 
Cuba don't lik# to wnrk. They 
are drunkards and other things. 
People who stay here list to 
work and are honest people."
Six Killed 
In Car Crash
m N T , Mich, (API -  Mr* 
Afigu* M ark ffobocto, S , ber 
foe*- cMktren sad a baby«*ttt*r 
wer* l i ik d  te d a y  a ^ t  to a 
Hrtx-ar craMi that ts |ir*d  dx  
otb«r pcreoBS about six o ik *  
«e«t cd iMf*.
Ptdio* said t lk  death car was 
Mwantd to two fay the other 
auto, drtvea fay l ^ a r d  Bald- 
win, S, of BreckeerMge. Ba.kL 
win, his wife and four other 
pass«agers to Ms car were to> 
Jured.
Witoest** toM polk* Mrs. 
Pobocik's car ran a stop sign..
aneeiforf* day-nar eki poydoce 
era* a igbt Ttoi d toM r-duk* to 
aa aaauat affair, named kelro* 
kai, meaaiag t«s£)«ct to tk tes-
lU it -tkak toj»rpS>l'*Be(B. then; 
ftoaartoi aid,
r» O t» C T IV l RATROt
LaWYEJI (C fi —Mother* af 
ekadf«a at De-Ha Manaf 12,#- 
meatary echoU say they plea 
to keep up w ta  th tir  ^otecdv* 
fcnol acttas the hlgfawiy to 
-wwasjea forrtiii ucta the 
liigti'way* D*p*tt.mect erects sa 
overp***. IW to w  nvxhers be- 
gan dhi patiol Eriday.
petr,
T***
for foreign news corretpotKi- 
ents, said h* and Antonio Car­
doso would be guides for the 
Americans.
Lazo and Cardoeo took th* 
correspoadents to tw o  late- 
model expensive American au­
tomobiles on a tour of Havana
Shtrtoy Lykcs, th* newspaper last Saturday, fiartlcularly
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-AUa* Steel 
continued to attract blg-block 
buyers to morning stock mar­
ket action today.
In  th* firs t hour of trading. 
Atlas raced through more than 
73,000 shares—60,000 of these 
coming on five spcclal-sire tran- 
aactions. The stock slipped Ik 
to WA.
Industrials, however, were 
g«aerally listless, dipping frac 
tkmally on Index. Oils also 
eased, while golds and base 
metals both tocbed ahead.
In  the main list, Abliibi, BcU 
Telephone, Dominion Foundries 
and Steel and Canadian Imper­
ia l Bank of C o m m e r c e  all 
dipped In a to Vs range, 
Bloore Corporation climbed 
point. Bank of Montreal Vs and 
Imperial Oil H . Canadian Cel- 
ancs* rose Vs- 
CM toe exchange index, Indus­
tria ls fe ll .14 to 600.84, and 
western oils ,37 to 117.31, Golds 
gained .13 to 60.53 and base 
meUls .02 to 109.31.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 







'Traders ’ 'A'* 14H
United Corp B 25 
Walker* SIHti
W C steel 7*i
Woodwards "A ”  16*i
Woodwards Wts. 3.50
(as at 12 ncxm)
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitlbt 41% 41%
Algoma Steel 48 48%
Aluminium 24% 24%
B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B.C. Power 20^ i 21%
B.C. Tel# 53 53%
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 11 11%
Can. Cement 32% 33%
CPR 26 26%
C M  and R 22% 23
Crown Zell (Can 
Dist, Seagrams
o n  23 
49% 49%
Dom Stores 13% 14
Dom. Tar 18% 18%
Pam Play 17% 18
Ind. Ace. Corp, 26% 26%
Inter. Nickel 69% 69%















Home " A "  121*
Imp. Oil 43Vs
Inland G si 5 ^
Pac. Pcto 12%
Royallte 12%
be summoned to finish the 
drive. In the next couple of days 
the Americans were to see 
countless stalled sutoroobilcs 
and txises standing on down- 
itrects and rural highways 
Havana, once icnown for hav­
ing great numlwr* of new auto- 
mobilci. t o d a y  csn obtain 
the I neither new cars nor parts for 
the old ones. Most cars need 
mufflers, headlights and Igfotioa 
parts
Havana's streets have ac­
quired an oily, sticky coaling, 
51 I sidewalk.* are covered with oil 
1.45 and the a ir i.s filled with ex- 
14Sji haiLst fumes 
8 Cuban citizens raid the oil and 
20 fumes arc n rc.sult of cars necd- 
14*i» ing mufflers, piston rings and 
25% Ignition maintenance and of low 
59Vti gr.ndc petroleum being refined 
8 inti) gasoline 
17
3.G3 I VISIT CANE FIELD
On Sunday the correspond- 
j ents visited a field In Matarua* 
65% I province where voluntary work- 
68% era were cutlng sugar cane 
74%1 Several machetero* (cano cut- 
77%
Coilaboraiion With Russians 
'Useiui' In UK A-Eneqy Work
GM Sales Top 
Previous High
NEW YORK (AP) — General 
Motors Corporation reported to­
day the largest sales and net 
income In its h litoo '.
General Motors said It* 1662 
net income I* estimated at
11.459.000.000. It*  previous high 
net income, to 1955, totalled 
J1.1S9,000.0(X) — a difference of
1270.000.000.
Sales last vear were esti­
mated at 414.600,000,00. The 
previous high was I12,700,000,- 
000 to 1960.
The company'* net Income 
was 4566,000,000 more than that 
of tho previous year, 1961, when 
it  totalled 1893,000,000.
Its sale* last year were 13.-
40.000.000.registered two year* 
ago.
Net incoma Is the flgur* ar 
rived at after money is put 
aside for taxes and other things.
Stalin Charged 
With Mistakes
MOSCOW (R #ut*ri)-M ar»hal 
Andrei Y treinitiko, commandw 
of the StaUngrad front during 
the Second World War, has 
blamed J o s e p h  Stalin for 
"crude mistakes’* both before 
and during th* crucial battle.
Writing to th* Soviet Comrou- 
I nlst r»rty newspar>cr Pravda, 
the msrshal say* that to late 
1612 Stalin blamed Russian re­
verses on the fallur* of the al­
lies to open a second firont.
Yeremenko said such a step 
would have cased pre ifu r* on 
the Soviet Union but added that 
a considerable role to the un­
favorable development of events 
was due to cnide mistakes by 
Stalin himself.”
The article say* the late 
Kremlin chief failed to heed So­
viet intelligence warnings of
LONDaN (CP) -  CteHabora- 
tkiQ with Ruaaia m  th* p*a.c«- 
ful us*a of atomle energy Is 
proving "extremely hai^iful" to 
Brttata, a tm-eiramtnt apokea- 
man aaid t ^ y .
An agr««m*at povtding far 
co-opcrattoQ vra* rtgacd to May, 
l. t i l ,  foBowtog a aertos of to- 
formal vtaita by aclentiata b*- 
twe«a to* two countries.
S i m i l a r  agreemeata w*r* 
signed betwe«n Rusiia aix! the 
United SUt*s to 1859 and Rus­
sia arxl Franc# to I960. The So­
viet ambassador to Canada, 
Amasasp Aroutunlan. speaking 
to Ottawa Jan. 10, calleid for a 
Russian • Canadian agre«infDt 
akmg toe same line*.
A spokesman for Britain's 
atomic energy authority said 
that *0 far the cooperation is 
f**tricted to visit* by *clentl*t* 
Exchanges of »clentlst* are not 
envLsag^.
"What happen* is that from 
time to lime, at no fixed period, 
a party of British scltntlsts \d*- 
11* Russian laboratories and 
then th* Vizit Is returned," he 
said. "There have been four 
visit* since the agre#ment was 
signed.
• v is m  M<Mnr h e l p f u l
"We find the visits extremely 
helpful because the Rusiians 
are specializing to some of the 
things we haven't done much
n»a«(KVi tn m  a aw-
»-k*r i'«st
»»-i<aa#t* fojvilil. *ww» 
ever that »uh!s iU!.)«a* wuuM fa* 
fyclptt0yt sisd beiM'V# ihe fawn** 
cottkt be ta irfe red with *.1*«- 
tmr.iaUy to rover up a s»«l**r 
test
attoa ar* audM r physks. a d ^  
ita l*  phyitot. |4a*m# pfeyiic* 
*«d gezMcral reactor fochaoi- 
cgy," i
'Tb# ipcskeimaa »»td the move I 
tuw-trds wtdar ocMperttfoe to 
the rasetfol u*es ol atomic 
power grew out of the totenia- 
t io u l Coeitretiee oa A^snle 
Eaerfy at O eam  to l» t .
The various sgreeraeot* dd- 
fer in detail. In the case of the 
Ruislan-Brltish *fr*ement. of-1 
fictal* from 1 h *  respecUv* 
atomic energy »uthorltie» meet 
once a year to agre* on what 
particular topics w ill b* iSla- 
cussed.
The last visit occurred last 
mcmth when Sir Roger Maktoa, 
chairman of th* British atomic 
energy authority, led a party 
of thre# Brltlto  scientists to 
Moscow, A return visit from to* 
Russians is (expected shortly.
India To Build 
Its Defences
NEW DELHI Cleuter*) — 
Friaie Mlajztef Nehru saM flfoa- 
day IikU* t» deiermtoed to 
bttlld up lu  defeae#* rapidly to 
check th# threat of m y  furtoiaf 
tovasioa,.
He wfed Indians to mak* 
toe'lr country so iiroag that "o# 
cee dare toxuh us or isvsds cwr
raochetlafil egata-"
where Nazi blow* were to be work cn,
struck. ' "The broad field* of collabor-
BQN TRADE PACT
VIENNA (Reuters) -— Britain 
and Hungary sifn«d a new 
trade agreement in Budapest 
today to increase trade between 
th* two countries by 28 per cent, 
th Hungarian n«w* agency 
MTI reported.
DONT KEEP TOO LONO
Most frozen foods should be 
used within two or thre* months 
advizes the food and nutrition 
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This tpedal (tohwry to 
■vallabie fili ' 
tw*CD 7:00 
p jn . only.
IN VERNON
Pbooe L I  2-7410 
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AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -f-3.98 Inds — .14
Ralls -I- .37 Golds +  .13
U til -b .22 B Metals i- ,02 
W Oils — .37
HELD OVER L IM IT E DEN G A G E M E O T
ONE OF THE BIGGEST PRODUCTIONS 
EVER TO H IT THE PARAMOUNT SCREEN I
BIG AS'BENHUIT-IFNO TBIG G EIir
1m AihHm Dm*










Starting at 8 p.m.
■— Prices —
A du lts ......................1.00
Students .............. - .75
Children ...............  .50
Gov’t, Tnx Included
I M Go now ... pay later
d o w n — 2 4  m o n th s  to pay
Canadian Nationnl 
(he woy
of the w o r r y - l ie c o \ ^
Check And Compare. . .  Your Total Food Bill Is
LOWER at SAFEWAY
Check our Value Packed Flyer for these and 
many more outstanding values.
Pork and Beans 
Zee Tissue









Scotch Treat, frozen, 
2  lb. cello . . . .
Pacific, Carnation or 
Alpha. Tall t in s ... . . . . . . . . . . .
3  for $ 1 ,0 0
6 for 99c
STEAKS




Calif. Snow White Heads
Serve with cheese sauce
Each 29c
Prices Effective January 30 to February 2
w n  u n s E R v i i  t u b  r i o h t  t o  l i m i t  q u a n i  i t i b .s
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Seveotrots i4|lel» la tnw lit ­
ter k».l»y »»* cUifl'-od »» •  
re-sxtf'd by Wlli Wejger, afo* 
U n n t * t  G-ec.aterf, i-h  taiiei 
mt'Xh i'4 E*k?y»c-a.
•''rtks U Ihe U ifest btbrr I 
,li4ve zeoc," be izKl. "aad I 
fug fittf n i i  »e ot the tef* 
fe tt.
•'Hie ifiulher li a Yakzbire. 
th* latiaef t i  « la rjd  lUcc 
boar. Tbeie are IS guod 
tealthy tcsei, lud it 1» •  fc>al
tjjfj. that'* 111 the c ia
U td ie '."
Historical Group
October 3 N ,lli Bylaw 
Oave Okay For Extensions
Teader* m. the laiud. tviiiija'CS' bste m iit'iiiy 'fc«ea paroktsed far 
«#ief K.e»«m»'s m v  «w*g«i'tbe^ tr«»to'«Bt a’ lket l:rfl«i tM  
pfttgiO-ta ’Will be o|.'>oaed i t  4'Laalk-Belt Co. I k d . ol Vaacod* 
pm. •fW'.jday. U«i‘, »t K iCB.t d  Id fU , nyai *
0« tktober 15 ifc# i l ld m e  itirobajiUia ta operai*
K-ciC'Wfea. t& k tote c l !,.»§ &t « tXwt d  l l.M l.
Sui, gn\e tee city uk ' ‘We b i\e  *Jk) placed *a crder
es.i*&a WW.wi lvi4‘ it*a g e  ea-paisA tecra tor a p i t  eiwaibef 
%s'iii.kMU UiVn ai'eis u,ic\Mp»>4aiadl fur \he ium csl to.,S.i3,*' asiid Mf',
5M ttw CJly bi,4tj«At«rtt* dwaUiirLaaitiice, ‘ •VVe captecl to
. \'$4i. kwispiliifi all itii» aerk by lh«
I ‘ 'ITie teitial c*,a.5ti'*i‘l  deal*'-4.4->,riiig si t£u» s*a r'*
aith r rU iis iK *  luto She t-r i- fff i ', ;
Iiiw a-C iiue jiw  a t**, seaage Cvl-; *  »r.%TKI.N . ... ,
hectica i i iU m r  t*A  Ci?j Kix! j-JisMkeX fur l l»  Waod-
lM%veix-t t o d a y . w « k  wtd 
"tkiT S4 l.j cwisp-ktoibecis »i«,wdcd to Ic to  m « ji
. ,th« Wi».idU«nC«niem4 area to - 'tk i i.J \*acva'«rr, aged t o  
' gftfUArf w llli llie* ut Uw lc*f l^.vwl*
ixaare  tsxaimwit i.foat xhea "Tcader* i,4Ul br calied fw
m o it  v a  to  th e  G lc a a .o . ie  t r u s k i l i k  t r r a u i i e i u  i l a a t  e m m irn
**•■*'■■ . •< Iw ty  4.f»rtly, ' t* v i Mr.i-e«er.
j Tbe repiur't tm lug'ber eduCa-.Wy sml X-j im irt the cv-x^'ci.isvsi 
luce u  B rttu ii Cdutiibia. teUi.*>'!cl the c:Ue», ui-uai.i‘i.i>*Ui;e» and 
'nd today by Dr. Jcljxi B.. M.ac-; i-cU-ui roactrBtxl, mu:!
 ̂dcsajei, was bailed a* •  "ijvatsu-lbe €*u.f i,i'U;ia,ry t,b}t€tsvc.
■ mertbal wwX. " by Ketownas • I t  i» m> liiteetiJti, wm» vt?uti 
: Mayor R. I', iW ku ik io . ttxiscat, to coataa^
f "b r .  MacdcGaU U to be lug.h-;m»yt«» ol lise u;uktH/«»i*Ues to jaxgram will beUcfice.
Uy ajffipiimented Iw  td» ia’.er-|lhc OaaUagwi «M  the u-kucs , wi'ida tbtee years ' ' I  "Tbe ertenikai w ill provldt
led  Iteit the *&«fgy he has ta-|U*aia shiumaa ol u»« tiaaed with tee'the Bect»sry m ra  c»,p*c!ty re-
fvawded ia gaXbena* proviso#-'so'toxl itutiU-l*. i;ua:cxti«iesy to ,̂| lu Uw'quit#d to tiaadie tee \foodt*wn»
iwUW material tor fail teta«t.''idisi--.u.» lUe m «» i, aa- j |t„g «e to-i-e to »««; Camerwi and Ulets-iswce ttcM ,
>b« said. |Mgaa tvi.ege uu itic t. I .* la l» * i "  1 aad adcqualvl; li#»t Uw tarn a t*
t '•"ft-,* Kelawiia ».rea U ttiC-at| '"the ot.-e and vat.y tv'ettorra-! • ; Rout ttiesa a tes i." he t ild .
fo it5.«.at<!*. test, due to III i.*#atr’*.l'i.is'£i la H'x w t*:* -̂*-’^** 1; i t t J T  Xl’OAK i I'tCkwifig Vhe coKUdrta.ia c l
k«ca’.mc and its i«e»e»t and fu-’ l-w o'-.,r l i i r r r s t  a  tee #u.estioo; f ir t t  woik wdi lake m xiw  ueautieal plant and W«id*
to;# j».?p5dAtk« piotciiliaXkl cx.r p-e’.’t-e. cl apt-'OiixusUlj ji*«,.a iiiefoffl peas, woirk w ill
a WSJ tb..«.ta fei! the Site t l  tee ‘hd tv ifc tiltc  s'»i«o.t.:...*ô  to “̂ 1- |fs \i,ty  sf*eT»'!be*ia i«  the G!rii.::Xire trteik
l„rt«oiS'es,l Olsaa^aa Cteies#. xt,..-'.ry it taipeiaUie t-hst ■ ^ rt.irtoccta-m, t.-c-uewtf.
'  ‘  • 'ea ;« l Ifcctet'ki be pruitoca Kteel fj.tr«rt and lUchtrri
h iih tr  ri-.;»Ui..ii. te U ftt from  lUytner Ave. to iW lN T Ill WOEK
'itu rjieA ve . I b i i  wUl imtode thej ‘ifoa is the t ii ia i tru.ik lewef
t i  a lift itsticai a i'Ub*! Gleemor*
ja ira . coiux'Cted to the e i l i l ia f  
. , . , . ! filter arfTis fc’t llu i :fukln sewage Iryiik cn Lthel
t,;:, inter £ i t  the wta-xe couunua-: * puu'hajed by M r.! Street. Work w ill a tort ia the
, - » isrcw l-awreiiCe lor the sum cf jd.OOO. ^faU of thus year,
l.p u* J.UW mkt.y yoHai.g t.rigiriiUv destKoedl - Ih t*  program u  designed to
Pid aduiU. ci Walnwrighl Army Campitake advar.tage of %  Wtoter
ed an eo.u a.. |\St.*ks program, aaid Mr. Law-
.Additionat •‘fk-um-f.cimmeri'i.rrnre.
We all !er;’.r:i.b«r. 
t \ t t ,  Uiat xh.i cvliege. whr.a it 
inatot'iaures. wiii^ W an area 
CoUrge e.hd fwt •  Kelowua iiisU- 
tutim  of tu |h rr kaTOtBg, 
■■Cc.lle'ctl'kfk we can Bchicve 
what ri.any siirt>ug!v>4t the Vai- 
'ley fiate areaHied of fsw yeat*. 
' listihsduaiiy We caiifsot 
Uucceed." taid Use major.
.iD U L f rEOtil.AMS .
"There U alto a ptesjing £.,.̂ .̂ 4 , toj.a.iat»vs.t 
(v.r adult educaUo&al p.rvgranisrte^-^y i.»utc..ased.
0 M  8 ON 18
'Hie onus of leadership
P.e
ihase tit.i lecchs 
X-ofTimessufttte with Ihrlr ability, 
tnj Where adequate rdacaUoha! fa- 
larking the itodcr-
SpCNISOrS Con to s t 'D u ir t r tu  mtuuy^oa our' sbwl-j «luca.te<l i
'ders here la Kek»wr,a. Jrom BchlevWg the ntort mUsf)-,
C a k  C#>I«Aa 1 C e r a u c i  Macdor.a.ki has rccom-.ing lit-  for himsei. l-he ronV: 
r O r  a C n O O l tS S a V S  mended the Okarsagaa IlegioMljnvuaity.^ aa wed as ad cf Can
Co^ese be located at oThe annual essay
ne*r|ad,a suffers a* a result, ectmoini- 
tcirntiflcally and rocial-. . .  iKelnw-na T h i s  I s  a program that c a l l v .  fCir Ufl U   k
nx»ftsored by the Okanagan H U -^  -*sr,t to the whole Val-lly.”  said Mayor Parkinson.
torlcal Society is now urtder- «  ------------------------
way in Valley schools and en­
tries must b« batrded la by 
March 1.
There I t  a flO prtie for the 
wtrming entry to each branch 
and the winner Is then entered 
in the Valley competition for 
the Valley Shield. Winner last 
year was an Osoyoo.s student.
D. Kawano, a grade nlrtc stu 
dent at George Elliott, was the
Funeral Thursday in Rutland 
For Slain Calgary Family
Valley Spphony Orchestra 
Starts Spring Series In Kelowna
The Okanagan Valley S y m - Chanson Trteste, Tschaikowskl 
Orchestra w ill present! and Hungarian Dance, llra-
8K31I KOBAYASin, centre, 
and Joe Hick*, right, tsilh 
member* of the Winfield 
Chamber of Commerce were 
on hand to look after the 
wants and needs of the public 
during Sunday public skating 
sessions on the south end of
Wood* I-ake. Some of the 
young fry preferred io stand 
around the huge fire  and keep 
warm while the older ones 
went on skating. The Cham­
ber of Commerce plan to hold 
many future activitie.* on the
lake while the Ice 1.* frozen.
Tliere is no charge and there • n,
is ample parking facilities for |Kelowna: Pfntieton; Oliver
cars. The next meeting and 
election of officers w ill be 
held Thursday. January 31 at 
the Sportsman's Rest in Win­
field, starting at 8 p.m.
'63 Assessment Higher 
Peachland Council Told
  - - .  phony -.
Kelowna branch winner in 1962. first concert of their spring 
ArmsDong-Enderby: Vernon; , cries In the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre Sunday, Feb. 
10. at’ 2;3Cr p.m.
The orchestra, for tlic fourth 
season, will be under the baton 
of its founder and conductor, 
William Blrt-sch. of Vancouver.
Guest artists th!.* season will 
he member* of the Canadian 
School of Ballet under the di-
Osoyoos and KercmeosCawston 
branches of the socictv all con­
tribute winner* to the final com­
petition.
Each essay must be no longer 
than 1,000 words, spelling and 
punctuation count, maps or 
sketches w ill add to the value 
of the cs.say, and the subject 
must deal with the Okanagan 
Valley or tho Similkameen.
CAI/5ARY (CEM-A 13-ycar- 
old boy whose piarent* and t lv  
ter were found shot to death in 
their home Friday has been 
turned over tn juvenile authon- 
Ities after being Q u e s t io n e d  by 
ilxilice and exsmbtcd by a psy- 
ichialrist during the weekend.
The bcxiics of Cpl. Paul Hald- 
cnger, 45, Ws wife. Sophie, and 
their IS-ycar-old daughter l^vr- 
ralne Carol were found Friday 
SFECJAL SHOW m the family home.
The ballet ha* been s[>cci.vllyl The bodic.* were to leave Cal- 
arrangcd for the occasion with g.ary today for Kelowna, 
choreography by Gwcnncth| Mr.‘u Haidcnger wa* the 
Llovd. to Mozart's "Eine Klcinej daughter cf the late George
Nachlmuslk". Elaine Dunsdon' 
1* the principal dancer with 
Pamela Dixon and Janet flm.er- 
son as .second, Susan Aynsley, 
Wendy Dubbin, Susan Lloyd,
and
At this week's council meeting| additions and a swimming t ^ l .  
the acting clerk rei>ortcd an in-j Hcntnl.s for the Municipal Hall 
crea.se in assessment figure* or the Library, have been rai.scd 
for 1963. over 1962. For general to $3 to local organization.*, and
to J5 in the case of out-side or­
ganizations. The charge of $7.50
purixise.s in 1963, $946,280. For 
1962 $882,269 an lncrca.se of $64,- 
011. For school pur*>o.scs, 1963 — 
$1,038,540. For 1962 it wa.s $979,- 
442., an incrca.se of $59,098.
Building pcrmils totalling $76- 
484. were taken out in 1962. This 
Included resldcnecs, rcnovation.s
(icr annum to the Peachland 
Women’.* In.stitute remains the 
same. For the Athletic Hall, 
rental is to be $15 and Janitor 
service l.s to tie carried out by 
the Municipality.
i Nine Appear In Police Court 




ne people appeared before 
^tngistratc D. M. White in Kel- 
r a (tollce court Monday morn- 
four of them charged with 
speeding in scIkk)! zone.*.
Peter Heyming, Lakcsliore 
ltd.; Earl Boniface, 1278 Rich­
ter S l.|^x 'land Russel Johnson, 
."•no Bay Ave.; ami Corny Weibe, 
Kelowna, all aiipearcsl on charg­
es of speeding in posted 20 mile 
an hour school zone.* at speed.* 
ranging from 30 to 40 miles un 
hour. All pleaded guilty and 
were fined from $20 to $25 and 
co.sf.s.
Joyce Pnlcc. 319 Galache 
ltd,, Rutland, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of speeding nt 40 miles 
an hour In tho iw.sted 30 mile.* 
an hour zone on the Black Mtn 
I(d. in Rutland and was fined 
$20 and co.st.*.
Donald Stewart Brown, 1476 
Glenview St.. Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of failing to 
.stop nt a .stop sign jit the Capri 
parking lot and was finerl $15 
and co.st.M.
Walter Johnson. 923 Fuller 
Ave., Kelowna, plendwl guilty 
to a charge of driving his car 
with only one headlight and was 
fined $15 and cost.*.
Allan Plnu.stelmer, Belgo Rd. 
Rutland, pleaded guilty to i 
charge of being n minor driving 
without pro|wr In.surnnce and 
was flne«l $10 and co.st.s.
Allan JnmcH Abel, We.stbnnk, 
was charged with being an In­
dian InloxicatcKl on an Indian 
Reserve. He pleaded guilty to 
the charge and was fined $25 
and costs or in default 10 dnys 
In Jail,
Councillor Clements had made 
inquirie.* as to the co.st of lay­
ing sidewalks, nt 90e to $l per 
lineal fot, four feet wide and 
thought consideration r.hould be 
given to laying nt Ica.st a mile.
Councillor Clements nl.so sub- 
mltterl a plan for a new Muni 
clpal office building, the e.st- 
imnted cost of which was $7,300 
lusing labor under a Winter 
Work.* program. Councillor 
Wayne agreed to examine the 
(ilan further and re iw rt back.
Councillor Wayne prcqiosed the 
iw.sslbllity of erecting rest-rooms 
nt Trepnnler Creek and tho Park 
near the swimbay. I t  was felt 
that such facliUles were badly 
needed. D. Anderson. Sanitarian 
1.* to be asked to discuss this 
matter with Councillor Wayne, 
Water chairman Teal reported 
lx)th pumps are now in opera­
tion, resulting In considerable 
reduction in the amount of power 
being used. The heating l.s now 
ln.stallcd In the new garage.
Fraser Canyon 
Road Closure
r c c t i o n  of MI.S.S GwcnncUi Uoydj Linda Pollitt, Joanne Reekie 
and Mr.*. Betty Farrally, both and Elcnor Wat-son arc the 
of Kelowna, cmfounders of the j corps do ballet 
Royal Winnijveg Ballet.
There are 40 members in the 
orchestra from 10 communities;
Oliver, Okanagan Falb, Pen­
ticton, Summerland, Wcstbank,
Kelowna, Okanagan C e n t r e ,
Vernon, Enderby and Kam 
loops.
Baumgartner of Rutland 
Mrs. Baumgartner.
Prayer.* w ill be *aid at Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance Wed­
nesday at 8 p.m. and the funeral 
f.m the family, w ill be held at 
St. Theresa’s church, Rutland, 
Thursday at 10 a.m. with Very
Rev. Fr. F. L. Flvna officUtinf, 
Burl*l w ill be Ln Kclown* Ceme­
tery,
Hira.m Coulter, luperintendent 
f j  the Children's Aid Society. 
Calgary, said dl.sposltion of th# 
case would take several day*. 
He said i>olice, medical and so­
cial r e p o r t *  must be compiled 
and studied.
Police believe the triple slay­
ing took place Tuesday nlfbt, 
but the bodies were not found 
until an army provost officer 
came to the Iwusc to check on 
Cpl. Haidcngcr's atwcaco £rt>m 
dutv. He was a cook attached 
to the Third Field Ambulance.
Police found a ,22-calibra 
rifle in the house, and more than 
a dozen spent cartridges. Th* 
boy was i»ickcd up Friday night 
at the home of a relative. H* 
w ill be 14 year* old next Friday.
B.C. Department of Highway.* DISTRICT ME3IBEB8 
rcixort most Il.C. road.* In good j j ip  Kclown.i and District 
condition throughout the In- ,„p „ ,i^ rs  arc Murray H ill, con-
cerlmn.stcr; Gordon Rophcr, 
AlUson Pail -  No new snow, 0 ^^^^ Ritchie and Blaine Dun 
some slippery sections and oat
«'_! t c * man, .-ccond violin; Jim Pope
1 rlnceion —- Siwt sanding, F’h illlp  Barrc, cellists;
some slippery sections. 1 Patricia Cox, flute; I-yle Has-
Rogers P«i» -  No new .snow I p, J  Patricia Robln.son,
compact snow, plowed «>nd , , , Daphlne Mclx-an.
sanded. Wlnler tires or chains
"X veU toke  -  One Inch new P'*"}'**: 
in Sicnmous area, all • 
plowed and sanded. Tl'c programnm IndudeH:
Fraser Canyon — Mostly bare, j Overture from Don f»iovanl, 
some slippery sections and sand- M o z a r I ; Symphony No. 3 
ing. Rond will be closed f r o m  ‘ Erolcai. firs t and second movc- 
to<lay until Thursday, from 8:30 nients. Beethoven; Suite for 





Woodsdale Anglican Parish 
Holds 1963 Annual Meeting
OYAMA — Mcmlier.* of the l.sh church commltlee.
Anglican I’ arlsh of Woodsdale Jack E. Seaton wa* electerl 
met in the memorial hall, autlitor. The delegates and sub- 
Ovama, lliu isdav for their an- stltutc.-s to ihe Synod of the 
nuni meting. 'Die rector. Rev. diocese me B. Baker H. Bernnu 
J. A, Jackson, was chnirman, J. Graham, G. Tucker. L. R
Tomkins and G. Shaw.Rc|Hirt* of the Rector, Ihc 
parish clmrcli committee, tlio 
tic iisu icr's tc|M>il, tit. Miviy'.s 
and St. Miugarct's Sund.iy 
schools. St. Mary’s guild and 
St. Margarcfx guild vveic tiro 
seated,
Gordon Stiaw wii* n|)|Kilntcd 
Rector',* warden 
J. S. Grnhuni was electcrl 
People's waitlen. Mrs. G. A. 
I'oitu'cary, II Bernau. Tom
ro o R  P un i.ic iT Y  t
D. A. K. Fulks, schol tni.stce 
attended the meeting wl.shlng to 
draw attention to the fact the 
only notice of the 1962 Stcward- 
Khll) meeting had n|)i)enrcd In 
a weekly |)ubllcntion. Ho had 
been away at tins time but 
would have returnerl to retwrt 
to the tux|)aycr.'i on the work 
carried out during the year by 
the Board of Tru.stees for 
SclHX)l District 23.
Mr. Fidks said he had re 
celved nollce of re-election by 
acclamation us Schrxd Trustee, 
but had not Ircen sworn-ln in 
I’eachlntul. He had l>een .sworn- 
ln In Kelowna, as In oilier years 
hut felt this should be done In 
Peachland.
Ili'JiC 'ii
An Mr, Fulks bad not lieen 
present nt the Kiewnrd.ship meet­
ing, he now wl.shed to draw 
Councir,* ntlentlon to the fact 
that In 1962 tho ixntiou of the 
bench iMdwcen 1st and 2nd 
street had not b« en cleared up
Colder Weekend 
Recorded Here
M u s i  c, Handel; Snrabande, 
(M.arion Allan, soloist), Handel; 
Serenade, (woodwind and brass 
ensemble) Mozart; EInc Klelne 
Nachtmu.'iik (iKillet), Mozart
DRF.AKIN REPORTlvD
„  . .  , 1 Drlcvcs who broke Into the
\ \  ‘’ ‘‘KrcM Continental Re,staurnnt, on Ix-on
colder In the Kelowna area Ihlsh^yf, .Sunday, escaped with 
past weekend compared to lc m -L i„ ,„ i 540 ..xuc thieve.*,
pcraturcfl for the same date nLy,,„ ,,y breaking
year ago, open a back d (X )r , took about
Ihc wcatlicr office in Vnncou- j 2B |n Binall change, two cartons 
ver Bidd today an arctic a lrL ,, cigareis and some confection- 
mass has moved out of the Yu-L,^ .. ij„g rnc  Krchbeil,
kon am now cover.* all of R .L .L ,^ „,„ ^f the restaurant. RCMB
, aro investigating.Thickening cloud,* and snow ‘
FULTONS WEAR VICTORY SMILES AT CONVENTION
Davie Fulton, left, newly- 
electcd lender of the Progrc.*- 
slvc Conservative party, and 
hi.* wife Pat, wear victory 
smile* following his election 
nt tlie three-day convention
meeting In Vancouver. Among 
the offlclnl.i of the floulh Oka­
nagan riding atlcrullng the 
convention were Janic* Horn, 
Harold and Mrs. Hlldred of
Kelowna, Harold Mnrahall, 
Winfield, and Mrs. T. C, Mc­
Laughlin, Okanagan Mission. 
More than 660 delegates from 
all part* of B.C. attended the 
convention.
flurries arc expected to return 
to most of Ihe Interior 'Ihesday.]
High and low temperatures 
recorded In Kelowna on Jun.
25,1902 were 46 ond 32, compar­
ed to 30 and 5 degrees this year.
On Jan. 2(1, 1962 tcm|>eralure.* 
were 41 and .35 degrees while
this year llicy were 21 and 14., «*iAKKHTArK
Sunday's temperatures were 22 *•¥ .
and 8 degrees with an Inch of say h lr Walter Raleigh
snow, while a year ago they rlouccd by a buckcthd of
WCro lUUl hv nri iinviniiii Ktf^rvniit tiu!
NEW FREE FIVE-DAY PLAN STARTS NEXT SUNDAY
Smokers Can Stop-Here's A Way
,). I., Buttcrworth gave an ad-U\hcn other bench work was be 
(Irc' s on 11)0 Brili.'th and I'oreignj lug done. He vvoidil al.so like to 
Bible Society illustrating It* re-isce more grading done on the 
latlon to llte mission of ttie b.nck lanes, as Ihese were u.*cd
church.
Derek Arnold. Ihe commis­
sioner of tho tilocc.*e of Koot­
enay, .sixiko id>ot)t llie Anglican 
Thcologictd Collego nt the Un­
iversity of BritLh Columbia, its 
pre.sent faellitlcH and the need 
for extension. He »|>oke alKuit
BrovMi, L. R. Tomkins. Mr.s. F.ithe t'hurch'.* niHslon In the pro- 
15 Wentworth Mr* G. Tucker, t \ liice, and tlie need to (uovlde
M) » B Baker, C.irl Homll Har­
old Mai.’ hali. and Mis* F. Rich-
aid«.oa.wci« ticclcd to the ijar-
mote ekrgv to lead people !o 
wltne.'s to the Go.i|iel In roin-
muiiltJcs ip  the.pwvlnT,. .
a* much as side street.*.
I.IVF il III* TO NAME
RALTt:OA'ra, Ka«k. (CP) 
Walter t B a d g o r) Ror.e, 74, 
whoso occupation I* (llgglnK. is 
rjtted top man In estatillshlng 
the water and rewcr fiv.slcm In 
this town 1(50 mile* noiihca.st of 
Regina. Badger biinowed un­
der mme than 0« home.* in the 
coinmunltv since the project 
? (flr!ed ,.............. , ,,
Oyama Cubs Win 
Over Winfield Pack
water by n a x ous servan ho 
first tlmo tho lllti.<!trlou9 warrior 
was seen amoklng.
'niere 1.* n i»Ian afoot in Kel­
owna to (uovIde Iho.io who want 
to stoi) smoking with a proved 
, system that can get you off the 
OVAMA-Oyamn cub* ui'urr-h;,K,k and keep you there, "w ith 
day afteninon whipped the Win- „  ,„inlmum of discomfort." 
field cub.* 2-0 In n hockey game | p,i„b pn t.y  p, 
at ('ushlnK's j)ond, across Ihe I 
|H*nlnsuln from the main high-1 POOR REASON 
way. 1 am not one of tho.se who sub-
’llie  Winfield Pack, of 30 lioysUcrlbe to the theory that smok- 
under tho lentlerslilp of Mrs. K. lag will k ill you.
Shunaman and Ken (Jclhorn Although certain augUMt soclc- 
diove ii|i to tho i>ond after tie* have definitely Bupi>orte<l 
school to meet the (Tyamn pack, the contention that amoklng w ill 
Akela, liev. J. A. Jackson, oflcauso lung cancer, other*, who 
the (iyanin i»ack, (nt|>crvlH'sl: ate also highly thought of In 
Neville Allinghnm wa* refcri i nuuny circle.*, have taken Ihc 
and utter the game Mrs, J. op|M)sltc view,
Janr a.xl Mr.*. N. Allngh«m| No. 1 really don't rate how I 
fcucd  hot cocoa to the |rm ip die. the only thing I try to do.
Is to bo ready every tlmo I step and 
off tho curb.
But I smoke two p,ack.* of clg- 
nreta a day, every day and get 
through a 75-cent packngo of 
pipe tobacco every week to 
ImkiI.
Have I thi! w ill i>owcr to quit?
tllscuBS problemii, a,* 
group.
Each candlilale will rccelvo a 
l)ooklet outlining ihe fitep;i to be 
taken each day to kccji away 
from the "weed."
GROUP n iER AI'Y
When I was niipKmclied by 
the t.cople running thm free, 
five-day plan, io see If I would 
take it. ihe thought occurred to 
me that it (Would be a good 
chance to fhnl out what kinda 
stuff 1 wiia made of.
The jilan, as outlined in the 
Initial imblldty. Is much the 
same as the group Iherapv imt 
to such h<hhI use by Alcoholics 
Anonymo))* and other sludlnr 
01 ganizntlon*.
Each , ' t for live nii;ht'i Hit; 
clnr*s. whicu the laniili i i/on*oi- 
Ing it hope to keep Io a lim it of 
40. w ill he.tr fci tun s
WEIGHT FR0RLE.31
A major ixtrtlon of lh« Instruc 
Ron will be devoted to keeping 
the candidate’s weight <it o nor­
mal level
Althougb this i. anotlier 
■‘ firs t" (or Kelowna and for 
Faiiada, the "Five l)ay Plait" 
has been In operation in many 
liarls of tlio Unllcd KlaicH for 
tho past two yeura.
Although the coiiriio In brought 
to Kelowna as u public scrvlco 
by the fievcnth-*lay Adventist 
(Tuireh, It 1! not a religious )iro 
gram.
"lleeau.a /.looking l> a eoi.l- 
plex neuroimirciilar habit, wtdeh 
iirem unablo
a tn break, they often ncerl a con­
trolled program to niicccs»fuUy 
kick the habit," said Pastor I., 
R. Krcnzlcr, tho program direc­
tor,
Tho jilun will bo available to 
those who think they might dl« 
of cancer, to Ihmic who want to 
Increase tlic lr wlllixmcr or to 
those who want to mhc money, 
beginning fiunday, Feb. 3.
ec liliiU ii millions of people
S "  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ •........
MtlNDAY HTAIIT
'Ibc Capil Motor I111) has don­
ated ii hall nnd.lhu chistica will 
bo held there at 7:30 p.m. tiun- 
day, Monday, Tueaday, Wediics- 
day and Thurrday nights, lirclu- 
SlVff.
TIiosb hitcrvstcd arc asked 
io contact, Thu Flvo Day Plan, 
Box 150, Rutland.
If ymt iiro late, and Ibci'e nr# 
40 alrcody enrolled ŵ Hnn yrOj 
aiiply. watch Tlie Di||ly f ’pm’lcr 
|., t.ee how ok Smokestuck 
in»ke:i out. I'm  Konini try  it. '
The Daily Courier
4 f2  O oyh  fCtriowww B .C
R. f t4ici«i«, hMIAm 
m m m iit .  M U C jy iT  t t .  w i  >- w m m  i
Mr. Fulton Brings New 
Angles To B.C. Politics
th e  Im i| • h d im A m  CoMmativ-e 
^•ny ta Bcnisb Geiita'by bjn t  lead' 
Cf. Hoi •  mm \mdm. •  kader. Os ¥M»y Ikio. Ot'rie Ftdtot, (foltral 
a d s ilirt t i  oyfcMe wtsAM, w ii el^rUNl 
loMlor d  t in  iv o f ia d a l fw ity  viihoui 
ofpoaitMCL htr. F v ta i w'tli m m  have 
10 mdfî  Mi e iliiM  oom and ^  lad*
c n l  i i ^  Id  mmtttAai M i xyrw
l l i t i l i  om  BUY fuswicio bit w u- 
dwB. £NSf eawKB ME admirt hk coot* 
a p . }'{« talurt over tin  leadm htp t« 
aa a » « f i  to pm  l i t  toto t  parry 
vitidb .hai ahowo oo Me lor a htil 
daoadii wtdch haa ooc a nmo* 
bar Id  the U fla la ts rt and whkh hat 
bow  taable to Qod a kader d uriiit 
the pm two y w n . th e  iNoviiiew  
party it  ahoot at aa low a k v fl as a 
BKity couM be and ittQ rtmalo a party. 
U d w o v w  h li. Futon, it would leam, 
mm mspm m  iprwf tMltiaiK« Idxq 
the O jenerrativ i im Sm ti pwty wWch 
im ^  b  ta tiooble la  the couatry sod 
t il ^  provtoce. ta M  looe I t  the €<»* 
itrr tk iv f rapfO M tiatko horn British
Vj'̂ JITIoO* ŵ i  PM vVCfvQ tTVwM a V m̂ TH v%4 o
10 sht.
Damte aU this. Mr. PuIuni has ac- 
c«|Xea the port aod ooe temit admit 
tii li a ot cooilditahie intattfosl 
fertoade. la obtitiitof him, too, the 
ntrvh)dtl Cm tem tim  are extremely 
rortimaie. Mott nna ol hit capadtkt 
twttid have refused to acoept such re* 
ipooaiMUtks.
Bat M r. Fulton was prepared to 
etaJbe the b i| p m b k  ol h ii life: his 
whtde carter. Chxe ctmwdcr*
ed as k id c f o l the ledenti party, he 
b  now the kackr o l aa almost drthinct 
p o vifld a! Eroop. However, ihouW he 
be able to ^ a iM  life aod success into 
the paoviacUl party it is rowe than 
likely he w ill oe sought in Ottawa
r  . M r. Fulton U still a ^ouog man 
hat many years ol acuve poUtks 
ahead of him.
M r. Fulton’i  Immedistt aim, c tr- 
taloly and u ikkabbly. b  to brinf down 
Ihe present Bennett jovtram cnt. This 
would be more than a political sue* 
cm * {o r him; it would be a freat per­
sonal satiafactloo.
M r. Fultcm. we do not im aiine. 
thlnka for ooe moment his partv could 
win the next election. H b  iJ p tt, we 
im aiine, are ( ia ^  on the one after 
tlmL His objective b  the next elec­
tion win be to have the |ovemment 
iteb ited . Ho w ill not care which party 
m m tm  u  tto  strcmgeit at long at it 
b  not Social C red it H b  great hope 
would be a divided house with the 
N D P  havbg the greatest number d  
seats but not a majority.
Short Takes
W to ria
Not the L iherd i, becauii iltii w^ouli 
affect h it 0 * 0  futufc chances as to  
*ouM  to d  them mote (M fku ii to dis- 
kd.fe itou) the NDP.
He would be fwepascd to p m b k  on 
a mtaorky NDP fovcinmciii for c«a 
te-ra, teokiag to replace itom  “« * i  
ttoe.** O t coarse, to do ihb M r. Ful* 
M  m tat in ito  oest ckctKjo hnasett 
«■!«« ■ (sir Bumber of Cooxrvauve 
w m b ert, to l«$k'atc hu par'ty has 
been rsjuseaaied and is p tn ie i the 
•ofttortsce d  tto peofde el this prov- 
taot.
However, M r. Fulifrn m iy well ob- 
isiiJ the tk fe ti of the present fovtm - 
meot without maktni any very great 
stowing himjME'If.
The government now toids 31 d  
(to  52 seats. The low d  s it seak 
would place the govet ament ta a tub* 
ortiy p ^ tio ft. A  number d  the gov- 
emasent's seals were wtm on very 
slim margtes and tto twUchtsf d  only 
a few vo m  could well mC'Sfi the Itks 
d  these seats,
M r. Fultoc, as we w« it, pf-ovides 
a “b «rrt" fot msay erwwhik Coo* 
lervaiivcs who have been votiag Social 
Credit becauK the.rc w'as no potiit io 
w'aitm i a vote on a Ccmxrvativ‘e can­
didate. It  ii quite poatiblc that M r. 
Fulicm can change this picture and 
draw these former Conxrvstivts back 
into the fold. To do so he will need 
strong candidate}, dedicated candi­
dates. He himself en jo ji a good reputa­
tion, he i i  favorably known and has 
l^ovcn hit political ability. Indeed, 
given time, to  may be able to win over 
to h it side a good many of those 
former Liberals who like their Con- 
lervative fellows, have been support­
ing the Social Credit because, as 
Bsimsfather'i Old Bill would say, 
they knew of no better 'ole to go to.
The Fulton emergence upon the 
provincial political scene poses a 
question for Premier Bennett: hold a 
quick election now in what would seem 
a not-too-favorablc climate or wait 
for a better climate but thus pving M r. 
Fulton time to get organized?
Our guess is that there will not be 
a quick election. There is Point Grey. 
The BCE takeover is still a live iwue. 
The Columbia development is still un­
resolved. Unless settled at this ses­
sion d  the Legjilature, the impact on 
municipal financing by the inCTcasc
in the home owner’s grant is bound to 
be contentious. These things, v#e be­
lieve, witwcigh the home owner’s 
grant, the toll-free bridges and the 
urgency of the Fulton threat.
reporta
th  mcmthi ol tto fiscal year liauco’ 
poarcduuea in this province establiined
that (cor the first 
lit
it high and indicate that the year’s 
fipoet will also create a new record. 
On the lurface thia would seem to 
mean that m<»e liquor is being drunk 
in B.C This, howev«r, is not necei- 
aarily to. The LGB report neglects to
C t out that the mice of imported m  h it been tncretsed in thli
Sbvinck more than In any other prov- ce. “Standard” brands of scotch 
whiiky were inoiued feventy cents 
tore—alto twi^ as much as in any 
ottor province. Naturally then the 
LCB revues and prr^iti will show 
very considerable inaeases and on 
tlte same volume sale as the previous 
period.
The federal department of resources 
plant for the four national parks along
the Trans-Canada highway as an­
nounced last week provide the answer 
for those who have been distressed 
about tourist accommodation as well 
as for those who felt the wild life 
areas would disappear. The outline of 
the plan as given in the House of Com­
mons would seem to meet all require­
ments to allay the fears of both groups.
The action of the DCFOA conven­
tion in arranging for the elimination 
of the three-party contract reminds one 
that a determined body of growers 
can, if necessary, take strong and ef­
fective action. One is reminded that 
back in 1939 when the three-party 
contract was first written one group 
of packing hoimes simply refused to 
have anytiiing to do with it. Their 
growers simply told that group to sign 
or they would not have any fruit as 
they would switch to other houses. 
The group signed.
Bygone Days
la  T E A M  AGO 
Janaary IMS
W. B. H u ih i^G a m ti was re-elected 
tto lrm a n  of the Okenegan Reglonel Ub-
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t May Be Called Cold V^ar 
But Any Other Name Better
WASill.NGTO.N tAP* -  After 
two je s r i of bsttltng the Krem­
lin—and the Red Chlneie—on 
*U fronts, key cfflcisl* In the 
Kennedy admlniitrstipn h iv *  al- 
moit derided the cold war by 
any other name would to  casle: 
to deal with.
The trsditional term imphei a 
t'Ao-sided fight and a rigid, sim­
ple aim which, in the view of 
Preiident Kennedy and State 
Secretary Rusk, are not ade­
quate to the real facts.
Some re-itudy and redefini­
tion of U.S. world alms a* well 
as possible chtnge* In itrategy 
and tactic* cf the East-West 
conflicts may come about in the 
last two years of Kennedy'.- 
present term, if, indeed, they 
are not already in motion. Such 
a new look at the nature of the 
struggle seems to to  Implied by 
Kennedy’s order of an inquiry 
into the U.S. foreign aid pro­
gram.
To do this job, the president 
has set up a committee under 
the leadership of Gen. Lurlus 
D. Clay, once the top U.S. o ffi­
cial in Germany. Kennedy has 
asked Gay to look at the for­
eign aid program in terms of 
U.S. strategic Interests. To find 
out whether those interests are
t>eiag strx'td. Cay certainiy 
will hsve to define U.8 . strategy 
and what it seek* to achieve in
the world,
DROP COLD WAR TERM
Kennedy and Rusk and other 
top administration leader* have 
vlrluan.v abandoned use of the 
term cold war. There is no ban 
agamst Its u s e  tn official 
speeches and statement*. There 
Is, official* concede, objection to 
the use of the word ''enemy'' 
because of the implication of a 
state of hostility. It illu itrate* 
the difficulty which administra­
tion official* see In the term 
cold war for it is hard to think 
of a war without an enemy.
Depending on which party Is 
in power and which Is out, the 
Republicans and the Democrats 
have alternatively denounced 
each other for losing and for 
not trying to win the cold war. 
In office, the Democrat* and 
the Republicans alike have fol- 
lowed similar b a s i c  pollcfes 
which were worked out on a bi­
partisan basis nt the outset of 
the cold war In the period 
1945-50.
These policies are basically 
defensive where the Communist 
bloc Is concerned.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Big Job 
For Glands
By JOSEPH O, MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What Is aLcukcmla. Hodgkins disease and
rary at the annual meeting held last 
week.
20 YEARH AGO 
January 1943
The financial report for the city of 
Kelowna shows n surplus of current 
revenue over expenditure of $30,073.05.
3« YEARH AGO 
January 1933 
The railways have turned down the 
application of the Cartel Committee for 
emergency freight rntc.s, on fruit, to 
the prairies.
40 YEARH AGO 
January 1923 
Plans have to rn  drawn up for a three- 
Btorey addition to tho Palace Hotel, which 
w ill greatly enlarge the existing accom­
modation.
50 YEARH A(iO 
January T9I3 
The annual convention of the Associ­
ated lloords of Trade of the Okanagan 
Valley, waa held In Vernon last week.
In Passing
Today's informative item; January 
was n.imcd for Janus, the iwo-hcadcd 
pod who coiiUl stand in the middle of 
Ihe week and look botli ways for Sun­
day.
lymph gland? I f  one has an ojv 
eraUon on It, what arc the aftcr- 
affecta?-K.M.C.
We’re all fam iliar with the 
fact that we have circulation of 
blood. We aren't as fam iliar 
with another typo of circulation: 
I,.ymph, which carrie,* away 
various waste products and. In 
particular, dlsrwse* of tho by­
products of Infection.
The lymph, a useful, gradually 
moving fluid, followB the many 
little  lymph ducts of the body, 
finally reaching a lymph gland 
or ihkIc, which filters out tho 
undesirable materials which 
then are carried by tho blood 
stream to the kidneys for dis­
posal.
The lymph glands, Uius, are 
very useful, Rut they arc, like 
the rest of the body, comjiosed 
of living tissues and can be *ul>- 
ject tn disease attack.
These glands aro scattered all 
over the ixxly, with many of 
them in the nrmplt, ncek, groin, 
nil near the .surface of the skin; 
and internnily nt the root of the 
lung, throughout iiie Intcstinni 
systcin, and elsewhere,
I f  yo>i have a badly Infected 
tooth, lymph ginntls In the neck 
may swell iwcause, they are 
overloaded with the task of dis­
posing of ihe |>olsou, Or with a 
bndly Infected hand there may 
to  strenks moving up the arm 
- a dangerous sign meaning tlrnt 
•'blood poisoning" Is starting. 
What wo really see 1s nn exccs- 
atve flow through tho lymph 
ducts.
Infcctloii-i luoniinuclcoRls Is 
noted for eau-.lng the lymiih 
glands to svveil, German mea­
sles Is chnrncleri/ed i>y swelling 
(»f tho glands In llio back of Iho 
neck. And bo on and on.
Nomo discnses ntlnck l l i o  
gland* themselves. The tubcr- 
c!do;iis gcnn Is one. I'nncer l,s 
another. I'or a time liic cnnds 
filter out any l ani croun cells as 
they try to roam, but tlie bar­
r ie r  eventually brcaka (down.
the still too-prevalent syphlUs 
are others, but there are many
more.
The enlargement or tender­
ness of a lymph gland can come 
from many cause.*, some very 
serious, some only serious, 
many of limited peril, some re­
latively minor.
When one (or more) of the 
many lymph glands kick.* up a 
storm, a doctor wants to know 
why. If he sees a case of bad 
tonsils, connected with a swollen 
neck gland, ho doesn’ t have a 
puzdc over the connection. I t ’s 
obvious.
Hut when U)o cause is NOT 
readily appnrcnts, he does (and 
should) begin to wonder. Tho 
gland Itself can, and In many 
circumstances siiould, to  re­
moved and sent to tho lalwra- 
tory for microscopic examina­
tion, to find out what alls It—a 
germ, and which germ, or some 
other condition.
Removal of the gland, or part 
of It, for study, is no serious 
mailer. W« have lot.* of glands. 
It's a le.sHcr thing than, for ex­
ample, removal of tonslis. There 
are nn nfier-cffecls. Hut there I* 
usually n very good clue, cither 
polntlnR to some serious condi­
tion which should to  treated 
forthwith, or allaying fears. 
(And tosides, somclimcs a swol­
len gland, while not having any 
great significant story to tell, 
medically, might bo painful, and 
removing It calms thing* down,)
Dear Dr. Molncr: Does cross­
ing Iho legs cause varicose 
velnsV- N,W.
No, bui if vnrlcoHc veinii al­
ready exlid, crossing tho legs 
can aggravate tho congestion 
below tho knees.
Note to C.H.: No, pliyslcal
shock Is not liio cause of dia­
betes. True, you may kpow of 
two iieopie who were found to 
have dintoles following such 
Rhock» -but think how many 
people DON'T.
They aim at preveotlng Com­
munist expansion I n t o  new 
land*; but they do not tlm  at 
the destruction of Communist 
rule in Rusjla, for example, or 
In Red China,
In Cuba now, Kennedy policy 
call* for ending the Commum*t 
rule of Premier Fidel Castro, 
txjt by mean* short of direct 
m ilitary action—metning econo­
mic and politicsl pressures In 
support of Castro's Cuban ene- 
mle*.
In the long dispute over what 
kind of policy the United States 
should have In the conflict with 
Russia, the year 19SC was a 
turning point.
That was the year of the Hun­
garian revolution, when the U.S. 
had the opportunity of m ilitary 
Intervention in eastern Europe 
and decided not to move lest 
an lntru.sion Into Russia's secur­
ity tone touch off a great war.
The Hungarian episode pretty 
well ended talk of " lito n tlo n ."
Kennedv and Rusk, when thev 
talk of U.S. cold war atm.* nt 
all, prefer to stick to bro.*d gen­
eralities and to avoid discussing 
whether they aim at "v ic tory" 
over Russia. Any kind of "w a r" 
seem.* to offer only three possi­
ble outcome* — win. lose, or 
draw. But administration offi­
cial* do not see the Riture shape 
of the world in those term*.
In his State of the Union 
message a year ago. Kennedy 
described the coal of US. for­
eign policy—which 1* largcTv 
preoccupied with problems of 
the C®mmunl.*t struggle—a* "a 
peacehil world of free and Inde­
pendent states."
From the outset of hi* term 
a* president In .Tanuary. lOfit, 
Kennedy ha* put hi* major em- 
phn.sis on trying to rettle dis­
pute* such a* the Herlln contro- 
versv wHh Russia, trying lo 
progress toward* arm* control 
through negotiations, or frying 
to ease tensions bv elim inniirg 
minor hnrns.sments s u c h  as 
name-calling in public at.ite- 
ments and formal notes
I,ATE DELIVERY
EDINBUROI! (C P )-A  letter 
posted In December, I9CI, waa 
delivered to n firm  here a year 
Inter. Post office officials found 
it at the bottom of n sack that 
had not t>een used since the 
previous Christmas rush.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan. 28, 1083 . . ,
The Franco - Prussian 
War come to on end 02 
years ago today—In 1871— 
with the surrender of Paris.
U marked the end of tho 
first all-out clar>h belween 
the newly united Germany 
and France — n struggle 
that was renewed in 1014 
and 1030. War was declared 
July 1.5, 1870 witii Germany 
in a iilgh slate of rendincKs 
b u t Franco Inadequately 
prepared. Under the cnpitu- 
lation. France ceded Al- 
sace-torrnlne to Germany— 
nn nren that was to feature 
In both the subsequent con- 
Ricts.
1855 — The Panama ra il­
road from the Atinntie to 
the Pacific was completed.
1932 — .Inpnnese forces 
attacked the Chincfie gnrrl- 
son nt Shanghai,
BIBLE BRIEF.S
Wto w ill have all men lo bn 
saved, and to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth.—I. Tlm- 
olhy 2:4.
'IVulli come* ihrougli person*; 
God'* saving truth comes 
through Ills  Ron, \Vho la Truth.
We tov# psrttUHto skma« m m - 
tr i’M to to tt in  w m  ui.. lata- 
preys ta tto  k t o  of k i« » itk » a l 
aifil m  a rt La torr-Ms 
toeu lk m  a r««ult. W i tov« 
Wag to## ru a a k i atvstrt# U#4 
k f  toka#«» 'wRh m tvtm  
irles. mfU'Uy a#4 to
Kf  msi y«#yly iwv«ta  Erwirtf»gt»| tto  to»P*- 
•i«*4 W# aftuit m i oely feati 
tfei* pr««c#**; to t • •  must *.ls# 
twgui to toy  to r t  ow» 
SttgffSti Mr f«rU»
WE M U ff  TRADE K A tO
"T to  f*(rts are to-
eause tto  truth I* wa'v# nxarv 
gs|#d C ttte ia  to tot«tg&«3’s aad 
it wta » « i  us ptoaty to to y  R 
back.*'* aato Mr. ¥m ik, Ma a*- 
pUkwd that 'w« eaftttot cuttaS 
imp̂ NTta from tiioM c«H)&'irlto 
wtte whewn w« already eafoy a 
fa w a b k  bakw # trato. audi 
as B rita k , J»p*» atol 9 m  
Gtrmaay. To to  t K t  to buy 
from us, Ctoy m uit **3 to u i. 
to  expkkad. But wa feava 
grosity tsa faw ifck  tradaut feal* 
asce# w-lfh two ooustrlts. V/na- 
tuek ato U.S.A., to  pi>i6t*d out 
"Ttora's only <«# way to alt«r 
tha tolttse# cf trato with ito  
U R A.. aad that's through a 
drastic tlghtajting of to lU , few 
most d  OUT Import* or# ta tto  
lux'ury dass." said Mr. Forth.
"A* for Veaai'uala, It 1* im ­
perative that we end this Im- 
baltBca Immedulely. W# Im- 
pert ©11 fw n  VeaetueM whea 
we have more oil than ww can 
us*. This I* tittle short of in­
sanity,"
We have many expert* ta ta- 
ternatieisal trade ia Ottaw*. 
There Is ao dliagreemcat with
III
thk . W* fM i i i  « ito' to  
toyiAg toi ti"wa MwiMy 
wtoto iHKtoy 
ij'^^ V
tofie itk. We p * f  out toewiftt 
eacfcsAg*. id wtodli • #  « »  storl, 
tor t ta t  (to Sm w« tov# smpk 
Sit k  eur e im  (to wtols, nufty’ 
to wtoch are eoatrtokii by tto## 
m m  m m putm . Ot tost 
I*
r iF IA J N I  to - MDNTRIAL
"IS to t about a tototo# Iroaa 
Aitorta to McNitretor' aalut Mr. 
fm iM  " I t  wotol c«et pk#ty, 
but 'that m m tf  w ito4 to  mmd 
la Caaada. to y k f  Caaatoiui
jtto* ta keep vmm w #i*
•sM'ktog ■' Tbat wodiM be to«*.f 
(haa US i^az'iag out 'tooaey to 
Bivdto# ■ jtofi asto petsfet* la 
veaesueli.
1T«*« ant t,h# partarular 
poi£ts about our totwmttto&al 
Ua4« which ihi* |ic©«i»«®t rep- 
re iecu tite  ol Canto*'* imati 
busln*Mm*a put feznrard. Ttos 
la f t& e r t l to  tUacuat**! tow w« 
eaa stove tm  diltieitlila*, 0»ly 
a ooatitM  t©v«mm(wt of all 
©ur parttea (cas ato've our iwe#- 
«st 'twobkm.*. to  suggests, Our 
mtowtty Cwse-rvauve gover#- 
meftt Is cxwtpeUto to devote tt* 
ms>w t t i ^ t  to stay tag ia 
power; It* c^jpfattest* m w t ds>* 
vote t to lf  major eftert to ap- 
seitag tto  (Tffiwervative goveya- 
mett. Ho petiticlasMi are able to 
appiy tto tr b*,»t efteete to "gsrv 
^h lA g" Chaada; aQ must think 
ftrst of "eampaigntog".
"T to  Ihdepstooefit Bu»lae**»
the moaihiy 
to Ci
man"', q t ycice d  
small bualscM asĤ ds. has 
lakes up Mr. Forth's try . "For 
tto  good of tto  country they 
have *11 vw ed to serve, our 
four ro ijo f poUtlca! t»*rti** 
itou ld  agre# to a (Coatiti(w." It 
asserts.
Thi* t* a pretty revolutimary 
Idea 00 Parliament Hill. It has 
been suggested pr#vkntsly ta Utis 
column, which has alto reported 
the \1vid dlsagreennent ct l i b ­
eral leader Lester Pearson.
Therapy Of Nee(d 
A New Technique
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
despairing patient msy f lr i l  re- 
newc(l w ill to live In being 
reminded that someone depend* 
on h i m ,  a motlvaU(5n far 
stronger than personal consid­
eration*, say* a San Francisco 
surg(»n.
New techniques of hypnosis 
can open this path lo recovery 
when ordinary mean.* of com­
munication fail, rays Dr. David 
Check, gynecologist and staff 
surgeon of three of the city's 
leading hospitals.
Dr. Cheek p r e a c h e s  and 
teaches hypnosis. He has used 
It with patients for almost 20 
years.
"We know that a th lft from 
despair to hope may bring 
about an amazing shift from il l­
ness to health under many clr- 
cumstances but we have not 
explored adequately the sub­
conscious mechanisms respon­
sible for this." Dr. Cheek say*.
He credits hypnosis, however, > 
with revealing many Insight* 
Into mental processes.
He has learned that an anes­
thetized person undergoing an 
operation hears, but doesn't 
consciously remember, what 1* 
gald in the operating room.
MEANING WRONG
The unreasoning subconsclmi* 
can attach wrrmg meaning*, Dr. 
Cheek |X)int.s out. A (.urge'in's 
"It's  over now" may mean the 
operation Is completed. Hut an 
anesthetized cancer patient may 
think the surgeon means he Is 
dying. He may despair and die.
Dr. Cheek uses Idcomotor 
questioning, w h e r e  answers 
come as unconscious muscular 
responses rather than speech, 
to help hi.s patient* and open 
new doors Into the aubconsclou*.
Ho finds out by Ideomotor 
questioning what a patient has 
heard during nn operation and 
whether the patient thinks It has 
Influencerl him. Then he uses 
hypnotic technique-* to raise tho 
whole matter to a con-clous 
level and help tho patient ra­
tionally overcome misapprehen­
sions and fears.
Dr. Cheek uses hypnosis be­
fore an operation or delivery to 
condition tho patient. He may 
use It to explore and resolve 
emotional problem* resulting 
from nn earlier operation, per­
haps one many years In the 
past.
He words his Idcomotor ques­
tion* during hypnosis, to Imply 
faitii In the patient'* capacity 
to take planned Hurgery well 
and go on to complete recovery. 
This Irtipilcntlon of confidence 
can be used effectively during 
ordinary surgical nne,vlhe«ln, 
he feels.
BEEK8 FEARH 
If  a patient of his faces sur­
gery of the sort that might 
make her afraid of cancer l»eing 
found. Dr. Cheek migiit use 
idcomotor »|(uiHtion« t(̂» ascer­
tain her attitude r 
Q. Doc* your subconscious 
know you do not linve cancer?
A. (bv finger rnovcment-ii I 
do not want to nuHwer,
O Will vou lie aide to nic.wer 
fomorrow? Next week'’
A. Yc'
Q. (When patient Is willing to 
answer) I ’ien*e orient back in 
time to tho origin of feeling you 
might have cancer, to t me 
know when you rcncii tiin t lime 
by lifting your "ycfi" (liiKcr,
Dr. Cheek says furllier ques- 
Honing usually re.vcnlii she baa 
Idoatiflcd with loraooufl who
had cancer or feel* she deservei 
to have It because of wrong- 
doln'^, real or imagined.
"A t the concluiion of the 
search, I repeat the questicn," 
he says. "Does your subcon- 
iciou* still think you havt can­
cer? The wording Implies that 
I think she will answer no ar>d 
this Is the usual answer."
"Such optimistic questioning 
Is highly unscientific but of 
much value In increasing the 
confidence of the patient," he 






NEW YORK (AP) — How 
high Is your place on the of­
fice totem pole?
Are you still climbing up, 
up, up — or alowly sliding 
down, down, down?
Here la a handy guide of 
hints that point the way. You 
are probably getting to be a 
poohbah In your firm  If—
You get your haircuts on 
company time without a feel­
ing of guilt—or that you are 
putting something over on 
someone.
You *i>end nn hour lo two 
hours nt lunch, and no longer 
bring It to work In n paper 
bag.
I f  your swivel chair dc- 
develops a crenk, somebody 
promptly oils It for you with­
out being asked.
MONTHLY WAGE
They take you off the once- 
a-week payroll and pul you 
on the once-a-month payroll.
Tlio guy who used to be on 
Die rung above you no longer 
steals your Ideas and palms 
them off nn hla own. (You 
steal his.)
I f  the company has a park­
ing lot, there Is n space re- 
aorved for your car.
You got more and more 
sealed Interoffice m e m o s  
marked "Important," "p r i­
vate" and "(itrlc tly  conflaen- 
llo l."  (In the old days you 
only got missives like that 
from your friendly nclghtor- 
hood loan shark.)
You give up Ixiwling and 
take up golf.
Tijore 1* only one buxzer on 
your desk tlint you have tn 
res|X)ud Ui, but tiicre nro three 
more buz/crs you can inish 
and make other* Jump,
BOSS 18 WAITING 
When you waul to «eo the 
boss, his «ecretnry no longer 
keens you cooling your heeli 
while she tell* him who you 
are. She smiles and aaya: 
"Go right ln -he '«  walling."
You i pcnd more time rend­
ing tiie stock market reixirta 
liinn you do the sport* page*.
'Die office lx)V say*, "yes. 
s ir." instead of wlilnlug. "fo r 
pete’s sake, whnt do you want 
now?"
l''clioiv office woikeiti ‘A'lio 
(i.sed to think ' yon wci i ilie 
Inside doi>e now nsk son wind 
the inside (lo|)e reaiiy Is. Vonr 
wailet contniiia more new 
credit cards tiinn old unpaid 
biii((.
.Suddenly you're a gifted 
raconteur. The other employ- 
eesi UK(> lose you ie'i«-d>uf 
for some renrou tiiey laugi) 










Kelowna Buddhist Church 
Scene Of Pretty Wedding
EJEtiOHl'NA PM iY  t m ' l i i iH .  ItOBft... rAJY?. St. tW I
AROUND TOWN
mViJUfal BOaii W>E0 ilKJ»
A Snj^O^AlltaiS
Oafc Duadfi' M«cti04 w«s feeiJ 
ta tAe V iA tvm tt J*»*
t i r y  a  ta isoaci*-! *d Ffayifo* 
i Ro*j, CE*ac*4tar d  tto  Uai»«f»- 
‘ uy ot ItoiuiA Oalyiab4* . »'t» 
grajsiM cte *« *r t i c># 'Out- 
sUJnmMi WMMa «-si 
|u5,»i5*4 L**d«r’ »i tto  Aasii*l 
of tto  So*’®iAui:a»l 
late«-a*t»«k*l of tto  Ateei'Ka*
»«#*■* Mrs, &*!*£«*'» |i* r- 
*•#.», Mr a.iikl Mrs. M, J,
.#*«« iviur'itn l ftixa •  ston't 
%'bli la Kimtkop* «toc« t to f  
*« #  'Uw af Mr, aM  tea . 
Pagl U ie ittry .
flW’ WuMam Cte'cA
•A * .tov'©i'Atc4 Alto ptto Alto' 
tt«0-iic i'to 'i *»mAemumit mA 
wM%m riiiktMi. tu>»s U'Uxm>eA tto  
i to w t  tAmg But wsM for tto- 
%iddm4  ot TusMlto, 
«f M*». SwBi M.AH3A- 
ta lr  aad Bm taiie fatenoiy# 
iiiiiyiM taM d Vti'aoA. aad 
G«*g-« Twadio, «B  d  Mr*. 
Kayra Twracfo w d  But Mta Tai- 
•Mguro Tcr'ito  af E«kM’aa.
Tto E*s*r«u4 S.. Ikuta «l Vata- 
e«iv«# (jftk'WMd aast tiM iwutot 
« '«  M r* C»{«f KcMta, tts ia r af
tto  .grtKMn.
T to  fanto. w to a at .pv«at In 
Kuurriaie 'by tor brsdtot
Hobby Mattaaaki of HrctowcM,, 
B,€., «a t radiast ia ■ tHAutrM 
fs*l tettftb few * of 
*m>ut iatitt. T to  tcoqpad B*rk- 
toM d  tto 'bcwk̂ce %.** Mtiiaad 
artb ap|&{w*.ii uf ro»« p4itMtfA«d 
mBBMUM a ^  tto  fxU tk trl, vtikA  
•  at tiigAUy At«|.i«d at m *  t lto
Tto Ratiato ■&£*»«
Oi4 » ftiusitof M tajoyed. a t « y  
pl«4t<t£iit socui aftei'wrw ut tto  
Ceaieiaai liaU t»  Tttesday last.
Ito  tom rtm im  a to rtcAita ^  w ttotlito, fw itow l a f im t
bwspor. i.,4 ».»•» rw toi fat- "(to jw-at tttoirftad *ilfc
Df, As* Pawf d  i«s*etosA wta* to  'toM : ai-Aitojto* f*3  sal© a p*«»-
•to it Ee.|-.«.al F'-tfot* toia-! ^  at m  C««u«tol i ®ba|>tl kAgm traa at biN“.k..
iM tit Ctoirnma d  Ito  W etie faU j^ , i  n m *A uaia e# cwi crytia! to.M to f
KegKw M roduftd  Mr*. E « t :  *“ ; fsxar tored c top ti kaMllb v«tJ
to tto  S o rt^ iiU iU  w't» tod.; Ttie f l i i t  United CbuJfb d im id  tto  earned a 'bouq'««t of 
giteried toi tto diBiter fm n  aU; K.eto«&* wiU to  to id is i O m li. wtiite mvkA* mte.rm.ieiW wtth 
piyrta ©I BrttJr& CoiumUa, asM CoAgiegaUoaal A&auat Meetusg i atopfuiKiti* btonow a.
Mr* N'etSie Kemp. Q otttim t m to# Cb'oreA K»ti oa February f T to  brid.*.*« u tte r. Mi*# Fudge 
of tee Wes.tora litfKMi matojisst at * ;»  p..sa- DesM-rt aod Hamaraki of V'eraoa. tto  matroa 
te# pfeseataUaa, wbicii w **i coffee wUI to  prwided and of hexm aod tee bridemiajd, 
ftiiiow'ed by *  briiU-aot t|»ee£bi e»?eryBioe i» eorteaUy ittvi.l*d Mi** Suiwe Ctounii d  Vatoou*'
ac«t.A*oc« ftoiu Mr#.. Rw.». jiu  aUead,I4 ! T to Scne^«.«it.st Oub wSUtfaj < i^  Uw.trd C liiitcli 
>1 ;h i#  braocto# all w e r tfie wĉ rsd.. alto jdaorcog a 
! i» a bcs-i»e»* wei!ieo'* club |»at- 
teftwd after tto  Rata.sy OrgiB-
iities




cer, W'cue K to ilifa l tU’eet Seagte 
df«i*#e.i o f  i«ai«- gseesa  n j k «  « -  
g a a .c a  i n n  l a f t e c a  t a t b k i o e d  
w s te  f-ull |. .k tr if ,  K xx^w id nev-l.-
la tto  llaU 'r.a Feto .tosy S3 alfltiae* aod' kbc?rt tlervei. T to ir  
im  p.m. A,By«w w tiF te i w ; to*ddiet.*ei were fa tric
*:«,.#! e arUt'le* aiay;
leate taem at tee cbuich to l l ' 
i wite Mr CO'Wie
ELIZABETH TAYLOR LEAVES HOSPITAL
Actre** E lita to th Taylor 
leavei a Ijondon clmlc after 
doetori put back in place a
carUlage in her knee whsch 
*hr di»placrd earlier In the 
dav in a fall on a *rt where
she j ftiming her latest movie 
•The VIPS’*. (AP Wirepholoi
Italian Preview 
Of Spring Styles
ri-ORENCE. Italy <AP' -  
Nine day* of (a*hjnrj * how ins* in 
FTcmence and Ilorne left a clear 
»el of ru idefo it* today tn the 
ItaJlan look for this fprlng and 
»urnmer.
The knee i* well covered. 
WaijtUne* are natural in ba‘'k. 
currtng high in front.
ANN LANDERS
Beware O f 
Best Friend
I>ear Ann Landers; 1 received
in the morning mail three copies
Back interest is Im ixirtant.'of your column. The headline
There are Jacket and bolero read, "Never mind your cnc-
backi, and many deep deed- mics.
on your best friend. The afler-
S!r i » i  Mst. A.Orth^-r Da*«? 
re !_ r»d  oa Th'.ir*d»y frwa a 
v i::t *-0 ViBeowver where Dr.
A.-;.''. Diwe Uiitoduced tto boa-  ̂ Lucky Couoer reator# *ho:
ourie,l guest at the ipecl'iti ^•^*:plav ‘Ca*ey liiE.ga' which ap* i 
c»yti.'«\Ut DiJiiief Meettftf. Ekit-< every Thur»d.»y oa p*l«
tag theit itay at tto  ctia..»t y  Uetko. 6̂  Cot-
end Mrr. Dawe were gueiU ofioaaUcw Ave, and Mr*. Harry 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Dawe 1 Cietre, Rft 3, Vernon, who won
JoUowsng tee ^  ^ fcbckwt tm the rtth num-
tee K'e < 'w 'fra ’* 'c ™ u n ity it» c fthe K e l o w n a  “ K u -ito r 11. Aiwttor winner waa
i Theatre this evening a phviUs Walter td Queiiml.
rrcepteti *p*M<.red by tto 
tarv Club Will to  held at thC j''' •
Capri Motor Inn in honour ©*;DUPUC.ATE 8K1DGC CLUB:, 
the caste, ■ tost week’* je iu ll*  — Red
jection EW Tt>t> — Mr». E. Lan­
der, Mr. G, Greenwood. 2rvd — 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roadhouse 3rd 
— Mr. ard Mrs. G. A. Drown 
NS Top-M r. S. Campbell. Mr. 
} W ' Covcntrv 2nd — Mr. arvd
Mr. and
F rie ttii of Mrs. W. Hince efj 
East Kelowna who has been' 
ly.i*pitaliied for the past twoj 
mo.nlhs, w ill be pleased to hearj
,that ihe is recovering nicely; .
j and ha* been si^ndmg the e. Sch’mok 3rd
' few day* at the home of Mr, and; ‘ •
Mrs. David Evans before re- 
turning home.
Iftage*.
Skirts mostly are straight but 
soft at the waistline. The cape 
Influence l.s strong. Balloon or 
lantern sleeves turned up often 
for evening.
BI.A8II POCKETS COMAION
Vertical welt pocket.*, or slaih 
pockets set into side-front .seams 
at waist or hin level, are the 
mo*t consistently used detail.
Such w a r m e r  pastels n.s 
peach, apricot and ginger seem 
on their way In. Powder bl io 
and turquoi.se are big. Pink 
keeps going. There are both 
geranium and coral reds.
The prettiest new combln.a- 
tions are pink and yellow and 
pink and blue.
Woollen fabric.* are finer and 
thinner—either .•unooth or m 
light crepe-iike tweed types. 
There Is much linen, less shan­
tung.
Forffvfnlng: Soft, blowy fiilkfl; 
allk gauze, rnnttc satin, ishan- 
lung satin, silk gauffre.s and 
thick ottoman or matelasse cot­
ton*. ChlfffW wa* still fhowlng 
at a numlier of houses.
Italian.* are famou.* for their 
beaded embroidery, and there Is 
more of this built-in jewelry on 
evening clothes than In many a 
season.
noon mail w ill be here at 3:00 
p.m. There w ill probably be 
other.*.
Why must jveoplc be &o cruel? 
If I wish to pretend not to sec, 
what buslne,s.s l.s it of theirs?
I have four young children 
who need their father. And. 
frankly. 1 need a husband. I'm  
no g o ^  alone. For the past six 
years my husband has tocn hav­
ing nn affair with my, be.st 
friend, an attractive widow. To 
it bluntly, I'm  sorrier for
GOOD rOTlIOI-DER
The quilted lining from a dis­
carded winter jacket make.* an 
ideal padding for potholder*.
put
her than I am for myself. She's 
throwing her life away on a man 
v^ho « ii iiiever marrv her
So. let this letter serve a.* an 
open reply to those women who 
mailed nie .vour column. After 
weighing and measuring, medi 
tatlng and soul-.searching I ’ve 
decided to live my life as 1 
think best for me and my chll 
dren -D L IN D  BY CHOICE
Dear Blind; Thank you for 
your letter and I hope your an 
onvmou.* "friends”  all see It.
ITear Ann: The letter from 
"Silent But Certain" was 
slice of life. The woman wrote 
" I f  you have a be.*t friend 
watch out because she’s prob- 
ablv having an affair with your 
hu.sband." Here's my story:
During 15 years of marriage 
I never glanced sideways—that 
Is, unlit a new executive Joined 




cated aed 1 was smitten like a 
school-flrl. That look in his eye 
let me know he «as reading 
me, and the return was "yes".
The way to "get acquainted",
I strategized, was to invite him 
and his wife for dinner. She and 
I would become friends—the 
same old stoo'- The stage was 
set.
One look at his Mrs. chilled 
my ardor instantly. They ar­
rived late and she was plaster­
ed. Her conversation wa.s incre­
dibly banal and boring. He gave 
her long looks—which .she ignor­
ed. Their relationship was ob­
viously a horror. How could HE 
have chosen HflU?
The gentleman ha.s never look­
ed g<xKl to me since that night. 
So, perhaps, it ’s not such a bad 
idea after all, Girl.*. Get to 
know the man'* wife.—WHITE 
PIJVINS 
Dear White Plains: Here's an­
other letter, same subject, dif­
ferent twist:
Dear Ann; "Silent Put Cer­
tain" spoke one of those frank 
truth.* which everyone knows in 
his heart of hearts, but you 
never exiicct io see It In print.
After 18 years of marriage, 
my wife confessed *ho was hav­
ing ail affair with—of all people 
her best friend's husband. No, 
she didn’t want a divorce. And 
neither did he. Tliere were six 
children Involved. Would I 
stand by until the fire burned i t ­
self out? I told her, "Yes, I 
would try .”
'I'he next day I  telephoned the 
other man's wife and Invited her 
to my office for a chat. She hod 
known—Instinct, she called It, 
and was pretending not to ace.
I adm iral her character and her 
courage. And 1 noticed for the 
first lime how terribly attrac­
tive .she waa.
You gucsacil It. We've been 
comforting each oUicr ever 
since, and I  hope my wife never 
get,* tired of the other guy. 
NOT GIIIEVINO 
Dear Not Grieving: You didn't 
ask for advice, so I won't give 
,vou any. In five words, iiow- 
cver—you nil deserve each 
other.
Dear Ann Landers: You and 
your great big mouth. I tele­
phoned my liest friend this 
morning to ask if she had rend 
your column. She replied, "Yes 
and I think Ann I,nnders Is 
crazy, I wouldn't have your hua 
bund if we had nn atomic war 
and he was the only man left.
This wn.s a catty in.suit and 
I reaiiy let lior iinve It. Maybe 
you do II lot of g(X)d. but loitn; 
you broke up a 12-vear frleiui- 
shi|>, -- MAXINE
I GREEN SECTION Top — Mr*, 
i l l .  IJvingslon, Mr. R. V'. Tbom- 
The Anglican Women'* Aux-;as 2nd (tie> Dr. and Mr*. J. 'T. 
iliary ar** plannifiii a Valentin*^i WaddffU Mr, D. Phflps# Mr. H. 
Tea to be held on February l3|Hobcrt*.
I t  the Parish Ball of Saint; evening’s play w ill
Michael and AU Angels’ Church Wednesday. J*®- 30 at
There w ill be a program of en-  ̂ jg p gj caprl Motor Inn. 
terUlnment as well as a home ire  welcome in pair*,
baking and needlework sale. players, members or vis-
Mrs, F. J. Bassett and her|ltor», 
young daughter Paula of Ycrba: phone R. V. Thomas PO .-2261
gtaz* I  tto# •'h ifh  tnaU'bed 
teeii dr«'fs.*"i triism td with tulle 
of tee same lAade, and ttoy car­
ried bouquft# ttek carBiUacj 
and w'tuie raurc.*,
U kIc Teresa Hamaraki aad 
De'bbie Miyazaki, both nieces of 
tto  toide, from llichmood, were 
charmljs* fk«ref guls. They 
were dressed alike in piak 
frwrki lim lla rly  styled to tto#e 
of tee older girl* and carried 
Hay be.H)qtot* of pink carnaticm*.
M l*  Terada of Kelowna... 
brother of tto groom, acted at 
tiett man and the head uiher 
wa* Buey Koga of Krkrwoa. Alto 
uihering were Kobie Hamataki, 
brother of tee bride from Kam- 
teopt, Niga Terada. brother erf 
tee groom from New West- 
m ln jlrr. Butch Ikeda of Vernon, 
and Stan Terral and Morio Koga 
bo'vh of Kelowna.
On leaving tto  church the 
bride and groom paiied through 
a Guard of Honor formed by the
MR- AND MRS. GEORGE TERADA
Iteoto by Paul Poaich ®«dksi
offtre ri and senior NCO'a of tto  | a wtiUa bet and glove* aad faiacit
British Columbia Dragcxwi* of 
which tee groom Is a member.
A reception for some E l  
guest# was told at tee Kelown* 
Aquatic, where the mother of 
tee bride aislsted in recelvtng 
tee guests w'taring a dres* of 
royal blue lace over taffeta with 
a matching jacket, a black 
hat and black accesvorle*, com­
plemented with a coriage of pink 
roses. The groom'* mother, who 
also asststea. chose a two-piece 
dress of dark blue accented with
Simpler Styles In Furniture 
Choice Today, Says Expert
Linda, California, who havejbtforc 6 p.m. Wednesday Jan.
been spending the past three 30.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Install Executive For 1963
The first meeting of the new 
year, for the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary took place at the 
Health Centre, in the form of tee 
annual meeting with the election 
of officers for 1963.
The retiring president, Mr*. 
Harold August, called on Mrs. 
Rex Luplon to Install tha new 
executive: Past pre.*idcnt, Mrs. 
Harold Augu,*t; president, Mrs. 
George Holland; I.si vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. Edward Duck; 2nd 
vice-president. Mrs, Fra.scr 
Shotton; secretary, Mrs, Donald 
MacGllHvray; treasurer. Mrs. 
Douglas Storms; social con 
vcner, Mrs. Harry Truss; buyer, 
Mr.*. Jim VVhillls.
Mrs. L. Ramponl, Mrs. D. 
Newby. Mrs. J. Herron, Mr.*. 
T. Robertsbaw, Mrs. E. Law­
rence and Miss B. Maitland
were welcomed as new mem-
bcrs. ,
Retiring officer* were able to 
report a most successful year. 
Mrs. James McPherson report­
ed the total purchases for the 
hospital amounted to approxi­
mately $2,300.00.
Tickets are still available for 
the Annual Benefit Ball to be 
held Feb. 15 at the Aquatic. 
Those de.*iring ticket* may ob­
tain them by calling Mrs. M. 
Joyce at PO 2-5492 or picking 
them up at Long Super Drugs 
Plans are well under way for 
The Fair to be held In May. Mr.*. 
D. Jones asked that material for 
the handicraft* booth for the 
fair to  brought to the next meet­
ing or taken lo Mr*. H. Truss, 
1867 Ablx)tt.
TORONTO (CP)-When buy­
ing furniture, many people want 
quality but do not know just 
how to look for it.
And though m a n y  were 
brought up to think that solid 
mahogany or solid walnut Is 
"the thing," this is not the case 
today, say* Robert Watson, 
vice-president of the Society of 
Interior Designers of Ontario.
Finish, joinery and construc­
tion are just a* Important as 
the wood Itself.
To overcome drying and con­
sequent warping caused by cen­
tra l heating systems, manufac 
turers use cro.sslng grains of 
wood In layers like plywood and 
this Is just as good as solid 
wood, Mr. Watson says
'Someone Needs To Know Score' 
About Nursing Declares Nurse
Some- the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons," Miss Flanagan ex
THE JEWEL SCARF
DuM'vd down tl»c b.ick like a 
(c:uf, this t;!'»wuq; iicrklm'i' 1* 
lid in  ll\c l.nnima holiday col- 
Id lion .And II . ii woiulinlnl 
(■,(0( 0 of )i‘v,ohs lo place on 
CiB Iti'l
Mi.'qicd lido ;i .Mai-
loped i'a«cade are Hvree 
•irand* of.baraqus.peaiU.aad.
aurora crvitals, Thcv nro in- 
ler;*i>cr.*c(i with rpiraling brdl.l 
(if gold.
O n e  iiui;© pe.irl forms n drop 
fiom a dill and riilne,*tonc bar,
The iierKlfn c enii be woin nii 
((ieiuri-d or to (lie front lo form 
0 perfect bih flli-ln with a 
dtcu dccuUci««e».........
4 II|1R< II ANNIVICRMARY
iONA, Scotifiiid (UPi fiomo 
9(»0 pilgrim* arc cxoei-tcd pi 
visit this tiny Isinnrl ,.ff the 
eon.-d of Mcotland in April to 
ceUlaalc Ihe l.tiKilii .iiiimcr- 
ftaiy of tiie ((iiindutlon iiy tiaint 
Columlia of Celtic Chr*slhitrlty 
in Hcotinnd,
MONTREAL (CP) 
ono needs to know the real 
score" about nursing and the 
law, says Eileen Flanagan, a 
well-known Montreal nurse who 
has herself taken on the task.
After serving 27 years as d i­
rector of nursing at the Mont­
real Neurological Institute and 
'officially retiring" last Scp- 
lem tor. Miss Flanagan entered 
McGlil University as a first- 
year law student.
But she has no intention of 
embarking on n legal career 
when she completes her stud­
ies. She says she recognized the 
need for knowledge of the law 
in relation to nursing, and de­
cided to do something about 
It,
For the last 20 years she had 
been dealing with legal prob­
lems In the Quebec Nursing As- 
soclnton, and is co-chairman of 
the legislation, la tor relations 
and hospital Instirnnce dlvl 
slons.
“ But I learned the hard way," 
she said. "You work with law 
yers. And It Is the nurse's func 
lion to interi>rel the lunfessional 
side of tiie pioblcm to tlic legal 
ndvifcis."
MANY AHPEtrrH
Hicre are so many angle# to 
law and nursing. Miss Flanagan 
found, e.spccinlly in the more re 
cent areas of drug ndministrn 
tlon. ialHir relations and liospl 
tal insurance setiemes.
In h o s (111 n 1 Jut l»|>ruderico 
alone tliere were manv legal re 
flulrements when It came to 
such things as dlscliuige of pa 
tients, iK'rmlssionM and oiKua 
tlons.
Laws covering tieaiiir in Can
plained.
The association handles 11 
censing, la tor relations, hos 
pltnl Insurance and. In short 
"carries out the act."
ANCIKNT FIIAGWANCF. adn are provlneial. as delined 
M rrrii I* iimbablv the e;irlle-t bv the Brltisii Noiili Amerieii 
aromatic gum on record and i.* Act Tiie province of (IucIh’c 
u.sed today in mnkiuR manv iier-jgave thr Qiietoe Nursing .ifso- 
fumes, parttcularlv oricnt.al fra- elation full control over nursing
affairs. "This Is exactly llko
PROVINCES SEPARATE
"There arc 10 separnlc acts 
in Canada, since each province 
has n separate set of health 
lawn." 'nds brought up whnt 
Miss Flanagan called the "re  
ciprocal iiroblem," of nurses 
coming and going from prov 
ince to iirovlnce.
We would like nt least to get 
Dominion registry, so we 
could have one licence for Ca­
nadian nurses Instead of 10."
llrey are also trying to get 
uniform eriiicationnl and exam­
ination requirements, she said.
Mis* Finnngnn, after grad­
uating from McGill, went on to 
study nursing here and nt the 
Royal Coilego of Nursing In 
I>ondon. She returned to teach 
nt the Royal Victoria Hospital 
here.
When Ihe neurological insti­
tute oixned, site tocnmc its 
first director of nursing. " I  un- 
pncked the chInn and made the 
beds," she said. "The only clln- 
Icnl sjreciaiisl In neuro-surgery 
then was my assistant."
Now there are more than 500 
nurscH nil over tlie world who 
took iwst-graduHte studlca at 
tho neurnlogienl Institute.
But Miss Flanagan's nctivl- 
tic: aren't confined to nurrdng. 
Ktie was irresident for two year.* 
of the Montreal Business and 
Professional W o m c n'a Club, 
anri is n memlrer of the Uni- 
vrrsliv Women's Ciut),
DISLIKES LACQUER
Poor-quality wood is usually 
tinted a dark color and then 
lacquered, whereas good-quallty 
natural woods are oiled and 
have a dull patina rather than 
a high polish.
Anything highly lacquered Is 
not food and dark lacquered 
flnl.*hes are often camouflaging 
poor wood graining," he say*.
The "tongue and groove" type 
of Interlocking joints are the 
sturdiest, and the moving parts, 
drawers and the doors of any 
piece should move easily.
In totter cabinets, there la a 
dust pan—a solid piece of wood 
which does not move—between 
the drawers and there should to  
rail affixed to this dust pan 
lo guide the drawers straight In 
and out. Wlthovit > rail, draw­
ers w h i c h  are not pulled 
straight In and out get stuck.
"In  a good piece of furniture, 
the back should to  finished even 
If 11 1.1 going to stand against 
the wall."
When buying furniture, people 
often forget to consider function 
and proportion.
"With today's shrunken living 
areas, sofas, tables and dining 
room tables are most often 
bought far too large."
less, of course, one piece, luch 
as a collector’s item or an art 
work, is Intentionally the focal 
point and the rest of the room 
is built around it."
Many people are over - cau­
tious with their furniture, be­
cause most pieces today are 
impervious and need little care 
except with humidity, gays Mr. 
Watson.
Dampness never hurts a piece 
of furniture, just the drying. 
Resins and glues now have toen 
develojied which arc imiiervl- 
ous to drying cau.'cd by central 
heating.
A minimum of polish should 
to  u.*ed on any piece because 
it accumulates on the surface 
and marks easily, ho says.
Most of Mr. Watson'.* interior 
designing Is done in homes and 
he was n memtor of the panel 
which chose Uie award pieces at 
the Canadian Furniture Mart 
here Jan. 7-16.
SALLY'S SALLIES
arcessorie* and she also wore •  
corsage of pink rote*.
Mr*. Y. Shin of Kamkcgy* 
sang 'I ' l l  Walk Beside You’ at 
tee ita rt of tto  reception, aad 
tee guest* were sea t^ at kmg 
table* decorated with center* 
piece* of white 'mums, centred 
with pink candles whil*l the 
bride'* table was centred with a 
three tiered wedding cake t« ^  
ped with pink rose*.
Jim Kltaura of Kelowna acted 
as mailer of ceremcMile* and the 
toast to tee bride, proposed by 
Le» McLean of VeriKin, was ably 
answered by the groom. The 
best man. Mas Terada, then pro*
; posed the toast to the brides­
maid* and telegrams were read 
from Los Angeles, Torcmto, Fort 
William. Vancouver and Rich* 
mcmd. Dancing followed to tto  
music of Bert HlU's Orchestra.
Out of town guest* attending 
tee wedding included Mrs. N. 
Fukushima and her son Eddy 
from Fort William, Ontario, 
sUter and nephew of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Terada of New 
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs, Tak 
Terada of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nobby Hamazakl and 
family of Richmond, B.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hascbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Mitchell, Miss Marg­
aret Obana and Mr. Taizo Ham­
azakl, all of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Hamazakl, Mr. Ted 
Isobc, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Shin. 
Mr. J. Arikawa and Lynn Arl- 
kawa, oil of Kamloops, and a 
number of other guests from 
Salmon Arm, Vernon, Winfield 
and Pcnllcton.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to the United States th# 
bride changed to a *ult of leal 
blue wool, trimmed with satin of 
the same shade which was ac­
cented with an off white hat, off 
white gloves and a corsage of 
white orchids, with black acces­
sories completing her costumfe.
The newlyweds are residing in 
East Kelowna.
"Homan# Society T Thera'a a 
Mleeinan tn my yard tMulng 
my dog."
When Next Ton Boy 
B« Bur# ta TRT
Distributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rb o iu  PO 2-2150
For Home Milk Delivery
8IMPLER STYLFJt
Tliere Is a return today to the 
use of traditional furniture— 
"simplified troditlonal without 
the fr il ls "—and people are mix­
ing furniture of different styles 
and periods far more today than 
ever before, says Mr, Watson.
But In mix furniture effec­
tively the pieces must to  com­
patible.
"Furniture Is compatible If 
one piece doesn't stand out 
when you walk Into o room un-
TctaniiH Kcriuri arc iiickc<I up 
from tiie ground and can enter 







SHOPS f'A P R I
P(> 2-5.102
a  p ro u d  re c o rd
E M J M
more people move via Chapman's than 
any olhcr mover in Kelowna
CHAPAAAN'S
"Yotir Allied Van I.iiics Agents”
760 VAUGHAN AVU. PO 2-2928
f . m T
frn terlfuri
T -” ’ , JP-.V
Hits Europe save a bushel full at our. . .
y W :o a <  f A F *-W te t*r»  t^ry :
IB iwijNilfihiir t i~%iifti
t«M y. bmi tim v A m *  
IciMNl^f hmm'
tfioiii ■ 1» • litm M~ # i*ii#Mr-.I-wMpw WyHf p '■;
im m  #t »yb ( p trtb -.Wa am*#i ff«[ foA# ̂PIa w w - anrWir w i*w
myt «M*« taM fX lM i ^
fallMi Mwattd*} M  * i  > 
i»  m  A n f« !  
m *  t» M r«  lIuMi w . '
mm r<^«t1* i  to
  ChtoNto. »toiy|' I W t
k iiib f rm u l Mto m  n t  fw rtii 
■ M t t m  ia  m tm *  fca#*^
**I«<fM Itoclto* «f mmm mim t f  
prnmi. to ctttot AtoM lU k f t  
■ trikM M  (stoto. L tk»  Itn to u M , 
Miriii 6i nartM*. tttm 0m̂  
I lf  ito  itm iia U rn* toto rtto>
**% » Ottoili ilar iB fto  f f f i *  
gltotol. fotol
• •4  .iii4«r tor bv**ltoli to
i r t )  ttoitototo to
l i i iiiH. lutoiM** Or#*<*. Tfato 
Itv * itoM Mtotoi fay touM far
etoL* Ia*# iHUtod toWfa
ifaiHtartoa i  a t  fa a rttto f tfo 
pm w T  m tm h cuUe
n tf tk  at mam fa«v« U am  m ' 
tto  ito rm i} «w 
to t f f .  Mtolitom i M  m rtfaM il' 
• t«  v to d i pttod w> sawr d rtftr 
isMr to to i M H w i i r y .  fatoektoi'
m m y
* i r r  c o u >
* a i Ktov* oiAtf * u » t ! 
M r«torto t'UU risg to : 
to to 4*fT***





to r t «r«p*rt’t4  to r t ic l i  IT 
i J ^ r  «  •  « t fa * r roe.tto'#*4 
bet tto
(t k»» w i i  n  tk t rm i,
UsK'tm tto  Rfate* tsd , 
r  t V •  r  •> T«»|«r«turt>i 
t n r t  «to*etod to r lM  to tro tra i 
ftftto to f fa t^ t darttot tto  toy. :
OustDouks
Say Yels
VANCOUVKft iC f)  -  Tto 
Brltirfa ColumMi Army, N iv y : 
io d  A tr Fofct V t t t r ta i  o rits * 
tn tton  h i t  tred Trtm* Mto- 
U t*r Dl*f*Bb*ker i ik to f  him lo 
toa  tfat Soar cf Tttt&om  Doufa* 
begwr Met from downtom Vle»; 
t« 2  S qy ift.
T to v t lt r tn * .  c if ltd  «s tfat; 
C*a»d!an govtrament to ewct ; 
k fU litk» s  tfait would k ttp  th« 
Sooi, ton-ttoborr b m trc to n  
iikd po lltlc il group* from m#«t-, 
k i f  within l.OOO y»rdi of th* 
»qu*r*. which cocUlni th« c lty 'i 
ctnolaph,
O ffld*!* of th« Vancoustr 
brtnch of Ih* v * t* r *n i’ group! 
told th* two-diy convention S*l-1 
u rd iy  the ftoni h»d rtfu ied to I 
f lfh t  for C»n*di in two wtrrld,! 
war* and tt wa* therefore' 
•acrcligUnit for them to ut« th* | 
c iR o ta ^  ground* for demon-1 
atraUoni. {
The Son* who arrived In the! 
elty from Hope. B.C. have b*!d | 
court in th* tquare dally for ai> I 
moat two week*. |
WORLD BRIEFS
CLAIM TOP CHAMPAGNE
y m c o v f  (AP) — The Soviet 
Union, famed for vodka, now 
claims to have the best cham­
pagne—made from French and 
German grapes. The Soviet 
newt agency Tats ta y i the 
grapes grcrwn In the Chu Valley |
In the K irghlr Republic, Cen­
tra l Asia, when Irrigated by 1 
glacier water, "acquire new 
qualities superior to those they| 
had In their native lands."
M »* PEAR A8SAULT8
ATHENS^Reut«ri) -  Greek] 
doctors are alarmed by recent 
assaults on members of the 
medical profession by relatives 
of patients who have died after 
an operation. There have been 
sei’eral such assault.* In Athens 
hospitals by relatives believing 
surgeons and doctors did not] 
exercise due care.
REOPEN BIDDING
BUDAPEST (AP) -  Bridge] 
clubs, barred during th* Stalin­
ist period ioecauie the card! 
game was "aasoclated with (ho 
upper classes," nre Btaging n 
comeback hero under offloinl 
sanction. Dr. I'crenc Rnrtnl, 
Hungary’s lop bridge exjicrt, 
lay.* 70 teams w ill compete for] 
the Budapest championship.
MODERN CRYSTAL BALL
ISTANHUr. (Router.*) -  No] 
one w ill land on tho nuion in] 
1963, though man - made ina-i 
chines may photograph it, «ays 
Turkey’s l>est - known fortune 
teller, 60-yenr-riid Gurcu Rad. I 
She also predict.* ihoro w ill bej 
no war this year and a young 
and strong man w ill tnke con­
tro l In The Congo.
OPPO.SE AUTO BAN
ROME (Reuters) -  Ktore- 
heepcrs In two of Rome'.* inostj 
fashionable street* were ang- 
ererl when city authorities ex- 
perlinentally banned cars and] 
allowed the streets as well b i { 
eldewnlks to be overrun liy pe­
destrian.*. Tire a t o r e  keeper* I 
claimed their beat cuitomers- 
chauffeur - drlven—were lost.
PLAN PRAM TOUR I 
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP)-Thej 
toby buggy - pu.shlng Regblcj 
family Is off on a new periim- 
bulallon. Mr*, Beghle, her two 
aon*. 21 and 17, and 15-year-old | 
daughter have covered thous­
and* of mites In Now Zealand] 
nu.«hlng all their camping gear 
In two perambulators. Now they 
plan to tour nrita iu the samo] 
way.
r iR  VENDOR KINO
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
Ai>rahao Hmidnd, n 255-pound j 
pit? vendor, haw )>ern ehotirni 
King Momo—ttu' monarch of 
mischief who rule* over Rio's i 
•littering t>rc - Lenten Muvdi 
’‘“" '■ © f irc a lf t lt t i l- '    I
to a
lo o k  w h a t  
1 0 c  w ill b u y  
YOUR CHOICE -  EACH
Windsor SALT
c j m m
MEAT SPREAD






MOKZ — l i  03L
TOILET TISSUE
PUREX — SINGLE ROLL
DOG FOOD











TlOE Soap P o w d e r...... . . . . . . . . . . .
Shop-Easy is bursting at the seams with value packed merchandise! You'll be amaied at 
what one little dime will buy. . .  and a dollar, well, its value is fantastic this week. Bo 
here earlyl You'li save a bushel full of money on quality brand name foods that seldom 




52 oz - -  -
Sun*Rype Blue Label, 
2 0  oz.............. ..
1.00 
7 for 1,00
TEA BAGS 1.59 Tomato Sauce
SOUP s s : : ; .  4 for 49c
Heinz, 8 oz. 6for69c
r iF A P  W A Y O O r  l^^ l^^^ l^ l^^
V iL l i i i i r i lV  W W iH i/V  Polishing 32 oz. #  # le  BcHer Boy ...........................
QUAKER QUICK OATS ^ 5 59c
5lbs.l.00 
69c3 lb, bag with Melmac
Prices Effective Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat., Jan. 29, 30 ,3 1 , Feb. 1 and 2




Shop-Easy Superette “  2728 Pandosy St.














Belter Boy, 15 oz. tin i..................
CHOICE PEACHES
Mslkln’a Hfalvcs, 15 oz. tins...........
SPAGHEni
Malkin’s vvlih tomato sance, 15 oz..
PORK & BEANS Q fo
Malkin’s, 15 oz. tins.................
KERNEL CORN
Malkin’s Whole, 14 oz, tins.......
HONEY





EVAPORATED MILK 7  fn
Paclfir, Carnation, Alpha, tali tins..
TOMATOES
Malkin’s, Fancy Qoallty, 20 ot.......
DICED BEETS g  fo
Malkin’s, 15 oz. tins.................
KETCHUP









lanytorKA 'tyia.Y tmrmaat. tm . m mB' ymhi i
during the Okanagan's 























Juicy Australian Naval California White or Pink Fresh, Crisp U.S.A.
6 1.00 lb. 10c
S
U PORK PICNIG
Fresh . . .  Ih
GRADE A GOVERNMENT INSPECTED







S H IL I
C9US
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
IN CASH PRIZES!
Get Your Free Cards!
You Can Win More Than Oncel
llmlcr tlic inngic black circle on each card Is a 
C, A, S, or II .  ( ’ollcct all four letters, and you win 
SIOO.OO cash!
To find your lucky letter, run your SPELL CJASH card 
under the faucet, flub the magic circle , . . and the letter 
appears!
No entry blanks to fill out —  no jingles to write -~  
nothing to buy. It’s fun —  It’s free —  and easy, START  
i o n  AY!
Si:VKRAL K FLO W NA mid DISTRICrT W INNERS  
H A V E  ALREA IkV  BEEN A N N O DN CEDI
and Sat., Jan. 29, 30, 31, Feb. 1 and 2
Wc Reserve Ihe Right to lim it  Qiinntitic.i
Prices iEffective Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
■y fH s  r u H '
iur« mtmrpbt fow l 
rula fo 'Ci.
ikiw ilA lw r* Ml ifot i»> 
to toM  f r t i i y  in ifai
*.U qywlwi
Y » r * a l « l t o i r  (lM k U ID i 
Prm« U.fo*»ter D w iw iN tiw ’s
« •  KM.
d b ir  aims toa iutiMrt msi to to
vtki>i|.T T to w ty
Ihbf §YyYtftTii.rniiit hi 
to fo rte iiid itiy  to*
"mMfittaMMt*" tt toa etoer- 
tak«a to a m iir*  atmm
to r*j«ct ttom  cle*r)i'. T to  
©rtea m i B I • t •  r toa #nto 
iM toM , to  toa ««<■>- 
ttowKl to tto  Iw e*. • •
to  to *  tec tto  t»B*t tto to  
. . . T to  fmsrrftificBt aiiBiM f* .
' to*o«t*ia k#y td *  MATO 'Mrt
M'OKAD to «mu'« t to t Can-
ida ’t  eoatrttotki* to W«*Wr*
d«tcftc« u  t*uml (M fWT**<
tef-eaa,
T«r»«'to T»to'fTa«! If tt la dto>
• tto t r-.o t»llec haa 
tocn tsfi-'-u-'.ftrt. it ia dBamight 
di*turfo>6* that aa Boti-Am*f4* 
rm  atutu-to fcaa h ttn  taken toy 
n-jt rfitalsier ol tatama! Bffatra
tto  'mtalitar. Ttolt
s>«!}'dr ito rure* aa U»-^# rto t la
i*f S't!*! h»<»,it«fr*ripC'« to Caaa- 
ittaa«, f\xikt to  m«r«
Hffde neih'o-.s ctxiW to  maim 
Aamattof to m t  irar&l N^wto*
Itoii te*,a to remain a
'l i l te d  delMr*' peilry w 4 fo*.
to fo
ito p iy  baeauto o«f peHcta* »*•
! ttoocB vastad toy (xrr eo«stta**t*i 
. parttof*.
Ottawa rttkMB! The cmintry**
• d**eato noJtey t» no raor* e tiu r 
j tnday ffiaa it wai la it  wwek. Mr.
I DIefwbaker talked ammd Qw 
i lutofect. wtthout reaUy aRfWM^ 
i teJt the e n id tl quetttoe; ia C*»- 
i ad* gftlftt to acquire imetaar 
' arma before tryte* lo nefottatB 
■ a new rot# for tu  'fwra* ta
NATO and NORAD, «r t i  t l not? 
IjMr. Dtefenbaker'i ta
at much aubjeet to tadtvldual 
tnterpretattoo at the law oa ofo 
ito tilty  . . . Mr. Dlefenlsaker hiul 
much that was aentibla to tay— 
though hi* attempt to make Ml*. 
Peartcm. leader of tha opnoal- 
ticto. appear to to  a tool et 
American policymaktra w t a  
c^itemptltole. and left a bad 
taste.
WeOaad (Oat) TrlbwiMi Mr.
! Dlefenbaker appears to to  ttk k *  
ihawlllng laboriously through i  
maze of considerations la order 
to keep Canada as aloof as poa- 
j slble from nuclear affUlBtlito,
:. . . we're still very much la 
the dark on that question.
1 Narth Bay (Oat.) Mafget; I t  
i Is Impossible to argue with Mr, 
Pearson when he refers to 
NATO and NOTtAD commtt- 
ments by Canada and to tha 
fact that Canada must honor 
these commitments. . . .  I t  has 
been known for some tlm# that 
because the views of the exter­
nal affairs department are at 
variance with those of defenct 
denartment. Canada's defene# 
policy has been poorly defined.
Rarnia (Ont.) O b a e r T e r i  
There Is Just one word that de­
scribes the current debate rag­
ing across the country with re- 
•spect to nuclear warfare faclll- 
I ties for Canadian defence force*
I and It Is confusion. . . . Bluntly,
I Canada has no nuclear policy, 
and the way things are going 
there is lllUe likllhood of achiev­
ing such a policy.
Kitchener • Waterloo (Oni.) 
Record: The first full-dress dis­
cussion of this controversial sul>- 
Ject In the new Parliament was 
inconclusive and dlsappolntinf.
The debate was proof that 
the greatest need in Canada to­
day Is for leadership which 
scorns political consequences 
and Is aware of the effect con­




LONDON (Reuters)—The Ito- 
vlet Union last year for the firs t 
time produced more steel than 
all the E:iropenn Common Mar- 
j kct countries put together, th* 
•Soviet news agency Tais re- 
I ported.
Tnss, commenting on statistics 
i published Frldny on the de­
velopment of Soviet Industry In 
1002. anid In 19(10 the Soviet Un- 
I Ion produrcfl .5,000.000 tons less 
thnn tho C'otnmon Mnrhet.
Hut production In the Market 
1 Inst yenr wns 72.700,000 tona 
nnd hovlct production 76,300.000 
1 tons.
A c c o r d i n g  to preliminary 
I data, U.S. steel production last 
yenr won al>out 91,000,000 tons, 
wl)llo the Soviet Union had 
n^nrly trebled Its 1950 produc- 
1 tlon, Tnss noted.
Tnss also reported 144,000,000 
motrlc tons of grnln harvested 
lost yenr, for n record despite 
unfnvornble weather In som* 
form nrcns. TIils compared with 
137,300.000 metric tons In IM I.
J jfO P E is r
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop'Ea&y Superette -  2728 Pandosy St.
“ T
RKNTKNCKD TO IIANO
nOMRAY (AP) -  Fourteen 
upper caste Hindus have toen 
sentenced tn hnng nnd 21 others 
Jailed for life for rioting against 
untouchables In a village near 
Indore city. The riot occurred 
Inst fjept. 4 when the untoucb- 
otilcK luciiibi'i  ̂ of I lie lowest 
llltid ii ciiiitf tiled to eMti'clM’ 
t lid r  Itigul iln lii lu wot chip at 
n li'inp if Iroiii wldeli trilijlnus 
trmlltioii lind louicd (|ien» for 
{■cnturlns, F o u r  uulOU<dmb!es 
were killed nnd 18 other* badly 
Injured, _  ___ _
Suiitcrrnncnn fires giva New 
'/cnlnnd road bidlders nn unus­
ual pinblem, Where roads crosg 
mens of gcoilicnmil activity, 
Rtenm M'cps through Ihc pavto 
meni.
■" i fc 2 t4 .  ‘
mm
« w a
H H M !
Tough Conditions Fought 
Sports-Car Raliyists
t P’i
^  V ■'■
Trial Goes On
ViLAMipH »St4ff» — S *« t*  CM M ii6*»y
Bttd M-ilgiite*# »#«;•«■*«
I toitiy' 't»4«e«J..
h l t u i m i *  u f  ■ « »  t ' B C  
\>.wttk SiKice Mufew Car
"j£4«ll MlS'Cliig * t
f f c w e i r  i s * # s g « t e r s  
' k i e s ' t e i c d ,  m d  I t o  
a i ' r i M *  i n d f e f w l  B . i » w  » l s i ' * L 4. * # a i
 tdA f o c w f i t u ; ® #  «sd • '« «  fo»-
C t o t o ' •' I to y  li.r« le-
V # j n o f l ‘ * ‘ 4* * * ^  k s  t *  i n  g » j u d  t c i i d i l i . . # !  I h
A d % e t i l u i «  B a y .  i B . a i » « y  »  t e e .
ki ¥’lU.Wx>UV«f t a l i j ,; 
j |  b i t i r r  c v i J  l e H i t ^ j r a t e i e a  S a t * ;
u d a . % .  s ^ - i i v e  t e r e e  t w ^ f s  1* 1* . '  a * n »  R k - t o r o b ^  »  f t o c f c . . i « a t  
(Ise? '«eie » t : t « « j u i e d  to a r r t ' i e  v r f t w i a J  »*id etitot tto
•tx»fet *  |.< i.» ol' &-Hi»«i«ffeki v tiiiile  ‘.rtw d*-
r . m «  v a « . > a « r  u f l t i J  t e e y  »A ^  t o c a i j . e  k , 4 t
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ui:Lti»*,> i  h M it *Ai awl u« ,«4» i
a M ' a j ' t j e d  k'fguig uadi-. Ito ' Sk"tie»AuM to arcue at A d -  
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■ ' t o n  f i t i g u * .  . j a i t J a  f c « * l  w * d  t o t  c u r f f e e  t o t  n ;  *  * t ^ x * y  u \ m
“f t o  i a i t W u i  e a r n e d  m  u p  t e e S * * » M a ‘ t  u a t i l  a l t e r  U . f o  p , . < u . .  a e e k f o d .  L k i t i b y  t ’ l y u j g
■ a l i a s '  a m i  a t  C * . c t o  C j * « k f t o » t  c a r  i r r t t t \ i .  * i ' l j «  t * r >  l o u ' - d i a l e d  H i M i - C M -  
igatu Used tm'WiAtry .rwads kc baiitsd to |U*.*,h> sisto AJwutuie ,1'to-l.a.lc t lA  aiM G.t'tial««J 
^ a t r r  V e f t H a s  T w  r a r #  a  B a y  c c « H c * u e d  a t  i r i e g ' i i a . r  l a .
I'\sf>i-to dfi»wi by .H.«.a* Kruar* .te»»ai* uiUS I « m
U i i  d r * « > « s  b y  D a l e  & « « - !  S u i . d a y  i B u w r  d e l a y *  } - l * a u o i . i  
. ! r i « i 1 « . i . t .  t o t e  « : * l  L ’ B t ? ,  c t d i i d t d  t e e  r a i . ! y  a ' t e e a  e r s a t a e  ' y * > . A s  
f.i««4 m  aMib o f  A . ! e a * w t r *  frcue «;> r a . U y  v tfo ilr
i i i i d j e  im  H i t  T r a i i i - C a n a d a  a  I j u k l  R u t e r ,  t o a e d  ihe.  c a n
Y E -m m  irW  « l
Ga«r*e Btycfote of J tt iw a * ,
t iits ie d  in ti, ami rap*
igamtl 'Mjii'.ium Mumm
to te. «r Mc«toe. lay
m t  t s t - l o r i  W I  » « ■ «  B d O H o e . . . ,  t a e f e s a *  M r  J a a . « k ' a  T f o a n a a  
» t4d akBCUFWtii' immma
Tfee ta.ii ia.r dkl wa a.a# cfaara^di
k-ave « a l  to iy «  fi
Tli«- ra.uy isttotoiil tn *r»-. Kt-foaiia aite e*.**«.n 1*4 r*ee 
c w tc r to,a Kctoaii*, Peri&ctoe evKto* aaa a.^tottt4 S i  
i i t o  I k e  l k * k « - P i t » c e t o t t  } . „ , ■ >  F r f o a y  a n w ' t ^
way. I to y  »er« «,'tefod«4 to M-.;v wa a.ii'wt'*al to tw M  ia 1I 4 
r',v« te ti.ik>ae r.tw te ito ia ia *a :iv .,i y& m ti by Mx, Jo*,
at I  p...ai. But «#e 6iow«.
M v G A i , * r r m .  w l  M t A t f a  V u B c w a -  '> | | i  j u . . , u c e  & o « m  r a i d  t e a  
^er f*.»d "We'li to W ky if »e Ck w « feed t.*.at4 to iM'to'ii-e a«.y 
gH tMne toloie m'sdaigiat.'' ,en>.teec« te it cv*ft«M*ie4 Cock.* 
. ctvargr* It u eaj,«*<'tod
W O  G.AME8 LN N O « i tto  t*.G aOi fo  to






WMOOFLNO tm «H  
In IIA I tea »lK.tc ,̂Aiig c c i ^  
iiif»,ot Hic*i"talit.y to CaecMato' 
v a k i *  w « *  a b o w t  3* 39. S s m a  O B . -  
tw  s>e.i4.m4» aeie a.ffts«to4 wiUl 
Use direare
I M  r t i J m M G  W I L A T O E *
and ieinj»eratitfe* ito»a to tu *  
abW''*, St hMidy » i« i  cm » -  
IfcwHafli ttecA id  to at Ad-
vr&tuie Ba.y. VrrKm, Satur­
d a y ,  t u t i l n a y  c »  t h e u -  r a l l y
Vatisin»u%«. UBC »iu-
•.od tt»:.tabei» td! Ite
NkniJs Sw-re Motor Oub. 
Km-m Vsat-wuvcr, uataUwl to 
t b e  O a k n a , | a . a  i t *  t e e  F r a a c i *  
€a»>i« 'ansi latorfted ocer the
H ( H * * P r i a « - t o o  h i g h a a y .  T f s e y  
l e . f t  l a t e  S t o K i s y  




A H M S T H O N G  n  C o t t r i ^ K i i t K l -  
sefitt -— A new r.iaie of ctfficert 
a lit head A tm itrtm i - SpaSlura- 
cheeo llecrealKM C o m m t M t o n .
M e m b e r s  a r e :  c h a U ' m a n , .
T h o m a s  B e c k e r ;  ) > e c r e t i . f > -
t r e a - u r e r .  H u g h  V V a r d r o p .
< unaniin<H.i»fy r f - e l e c t « i  • r t S y  
; r e p t e s e n t a t J v e a ;  A k l  J o h n  J .  
‘ K r o m g h ,  J .  K .  J a r n i e H o n ;  K i m l -  
’  h i m c h r e n  n u m i c t p a t  r e p * ,  r o u n -  
c t b r *  P e t e r  B u y e r ,  C k i r t l o n  I t .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
OaUj I'ttttrtef’i  Ver»o« ttnmnL C*»rk»« Blocl. — 50tk St 
Tf'itfdieiij t4tt4cn J-74I4
Moawfait. J«iL 18, lOOj TW Doll) Canfkf f i y  8
Gap Closes In Pee Wee Hockey 
For Position Of League Leaders
V E H . S ' O N  ' S t a f f *  B l a c k - j  J i m  ! i i | ! i »  o f  t f s e  l . e a f s  r a r k -  
( f i a a k *  a n d  M a p l e  l # f a . f »  o f  I h e  ed t i p  h i s  f t x r r t h  shutc.mt o f  thr 
i V e r n o i i  m t n o f  h * ; . » c k e y ,  j i e e  » e e j » e a M m  a h i l e  t e . i m  t n s l e *  F r e d  
i’ d i c l s t o f l .  c a m e  a  game c l o s e r  t o  ! i o h n » t o » t ,  Ia.n R o * j  a o d  C o U n  
Ahe league l e a d e r  R e d w i n g s  b y ' M o n  s c o r e d  one each. H o  
i c i e f e a t i n g  T o t e m s  ami C a n a d -  h a d  one ii* l» t.
F o s t e r  a t t d  R o b - i ' a h *  3-1  a n d  T O  r e s i s e c t t v e l y  
( T l i e  g a m e s  w e r e  p l a y e d  S a t u r '
T l t e  e o n t m i s s t o r t V s  a g f £ K . l a  w i l l
S i d n e y ,  O n a i  
e r t  D o d d s .
P e e w e f  g a m e #  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  
T b u r s i d a y ,  J a n  31  h a s e  b e e n  
t * o s t p o t t r t .  O n l y  h f » u » . e  l e a g u ? . '  
1- a r t y  F i . * h e r  w i t h  a n  u n a s - . g a m e  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h i s  m e e k  
 ̂ i s t e d  h a t - t r i c k  d i d  t h e  s c t » r l n f  I  w i l l  b e  C a c a d i a a *  v » .  T o t e m s  a t  
r f . U t , . . ! . . .  r r . t  n ' l r k ' f o : '  H a a k *  a n d  P a t  M u r | > h j | S  a  m  R a t .  F e b ,  2  a t  9  a m  
'  ’  J , , .  s e t i r t x l  t h e  l o n e  T o t e m  g o a l  u a - l F e b .  2  I h e  r e p  t e a m  w i l l  p r a c
a s * i . s l e d ,  l i c e .
NEW PRESIDENT OF MENTAL HEALTH GROUP
M r*. AUeen Moncur. right, 
outgoing president of the Ver­
non brtnch, Canadian Mental 
Health Association, w e l c o m e s  
new president. Mrs. Harel
linden, left. Victor Richards, 
re-elected treasurer and Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson, vice-president 
look on. The new slate of offi­
cers wa.s elected by acclama­
tion by members at the annual
buffet and dinner. Mrs. Mon­
cur continues her work In 
mental health by becoming 
chairman of the White Cross 
Centre.—(Courier Photo)
i '
• < > ‘ rt < I*





ent) — Armstrong Branch No. 
35 Royal Canadian lA“gion held 
Its annual mc'ctlng la.st week 
electing a new slate of officers 
for 196.3.
Ibey are prc.sldent, William 
Parker, re-elected to .serve his 
fourth consecutive term, Pa.st 
president P. It. Bawtlnhelmer 
firl.s vice-president, Ttioma.s C 
Ilecker, .second vice-pre.sldent 
John FowIct. sergeant-at-arms 
Artliur K. Henley, Executive 
J. Jone.s, Walter Upper, Wllll.s 
Hunter, Ed riraconnier, Robert 
Simpson. Secretary-trensurer 
James L. Hill.
Tlie regular meeting will con 
tlnue lo be held the third Friday 
of each month.
Skiers Hurt
;be full for the next few months 
iThe commission plans to riKjfv 
:»or three 
• Cotwland, local ' keep f it"  tn- 
;itruclor; D a v k l  Ik>soworlh and 
Wilbert Hartman, assistants at 
the '•keep f it"  cUsse* every 
Tuesday night and the OSB rec­
reation leaders' workshop in 
Ketowna Feb. 1-2.
Several Armstrong athletes 
will (wrticipate in a gymnastic 
competition bching hekl in the 
Kelowna Junior high school Sat­
urday, Feb. 3 .
It is expected that a ceramic 
workshop w ill be held in Arm­
strong in March or April under 
sixinsorship of the recreation 
commLssion.
Armstrong senior "C”  ladies' 
ba.sketball team was repre.scnt- 
cd at the meeting by Mrs. Orval 
Foster, who advised that the 
local team w ill host the interior 
semi-finals in March. At that 
time the winner of the Koote­
nay* w ill play the Armstrong 
team in a two-game scric.s, the 
winner of this game to travel to 
Vancouver to take part In the 
provincial championship.*.
ARMSTRONG (Corrc.spond- 
ent) — The annual meeting of 
the parents’ gro ;p committee 
of Girl Guide.* and Brownies 
held at the home of Mrs. Ron­
ald R. Heal last week elected 
new executive.
They are Mrs. Peter Ward, 
President, Mr.s. R. Shadiock, 
vice-president; Mr.s. Karl Hack 
stctter, secretary; Mr.*. Ralph 
I,ockhart, treasurer; Mr.s. Eric 
Willamson. social convenor; 
Mr.s. Ken Watt, public rela­
tions; Mr.s. Robert Foulls uni­
form secretary.
Guide Captain Mrs/ Ronald 
R Heal 1* In need of a lieuten­
ant, and ask.s anyone lntcrc.st- 
ed to call L I 6-4786.
Ever Hear of a "DIURETIC”?
Mtyto mC Bvt jmt litwJJ ka«« 
w t o t  •  ‘ ’ J w r t J . k ”  $ • • * .  T W t  K w y
to towM «toa jwa itoivM mm ww. 
Yw Utly mdUnhod tov notrixnl 
tto kjdMT* tn  ia MtkfainiRf t««4 
toxkk. ALm ttot if tto 1*3
la functiaa «k«m Kkli *«4
vuta BMiWk! nmin m Ito 
fyrtttn. Hut n*7 rcwiit in 
Mito««aH4 taintry irritxtin 
aod kUdtof £*c«fitot. aftm 
fallavtd br bickacto, tirad 
(tabif tm  £itiatod rasL
*t> •'FOU-dŶ-̂e
TUi k tUa tot diarvik ttrrk* t i  
DtdFt KtfsMy laiy to tofalid. 
Dadd’s td u  a dkrtlk tlimaifiitl 
la tofa nitara nanial ludMy tc tkis 
tad M nllm tto tyilMuc ttadttka 
CHoinf t o t o t t o  aad tktd M b i .  
falMa fM ar* tottorad by bactoeto 
ta i tkad M in i mb . t* Ury 
Utoy atlitn jm  taw dtyiad aw 
Dttfi KkbMy F5Sa at 
toaaunda toa* dan* dwini 
toi M il 79 jam. Laak tar 





C ' t i f  a i ^  6av« far Rttcreee*
Ttu,* tecM ijc  I I  bakjjglH 10 by the loUo»4a| 
Sport# M io ikd
THE ALLISON HOTEL
W'hcte G(X»J ’*.|x:sfts Meet 
aad BxM'oet Raaa
l aDist 
2995 M tb  \ f t .
T<j»m acrt'
Gi.isjt Parking 
T h *  Fars.cjy.1 H.a£ntefo Rcom
%'emo#
f% om  U  2 ^ 2 6 f
SKATING
H i t  p a r a d e  t k a t i n g  M o n d a y  
a t  8  p . m .  O t r e n  » k » t m g  S u n ­
d a y .  M « i d a y ,  W e d . a e * d * y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y .  Check a r e n a '  m a n -  
a g r m e n t  f o r  t i m e * .
HOCKEY





47' ,  Inches of dry 
snow rm S ih rr Star. Slojve* 
g f » * d ,  I - i f t »  i n  c - j T c r a t i o n  Sat­
urday, Sunday and Mwrday. 
C a n t e e n  and Chalet o p e n .
☆ ☆
W IN TE R  C A R N IV A L  
Check dally carnival calendar 
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VERNON (S tnff)-S lx skiers 
--and would-be skiers—•suffered 
minor ml.slinps nnd sprnins on 
.Sliver Star mountain near her 
over the weekend.
'f'helr nnmes were not relens- 
by the ,ski patrol, and only one 
youth, said to be about 17, re­
ported to (he hos|illal for X-rays. 




VERNON (Staff)—A coroner’s 
has ruled Gordon Relph, died 
Jan. 1(1 of multiple Internal In­
juries nnd Irreversible shock as 
n result of a logging accident 
near Aberdeen Lake, 22 miles 
southeast of Vernon. No blame 
wns attached to anyone of the 
death.
Another coroner’s jury last 
week ruled John R. I. .Scanbler, 
nn army sergeant from Vernon 
M ilitary Cumi). died of shock 
nnd Internal Injurle.s when his 
ear left the highway nnl crash­
ed Into a tree about four miles 
north of Vernon three weeks 
ago.
Effective Feb. t ,  Can.ndian National 
Railways will combine its rail service from 
Vancouver with Highway Service from 
Kamloops to afford Kelowna merchants and 
lUppUers with "Next Mortiing” deliveries. 
Our vehicles will arrive at Kelowna in tho 
m om iag and pronipf local deliveries will bo 
made of merchandise ordered the previous 
day. Wc pick up in Vancoiivcr to 5:00 p.m.
This broadened service will mean new 
speed and flexibility of delivery schedules in 
the Kelowna area for shippers and their 
customers.
'FALLING STAR' ASCENDS AGAIN
Firemen awl H.C. liydro 
crews Install n while star, 
fenu' feel high, nverhnnglng 
the Intciscction of Barnard 
A v e n u e  a n d  Highway 97 c i ' J n d  
S t r e e t *  S u m l n . v .  L a s t ,  w e e k  
t h c , v  w e r e  n o t  * o  lucks H e  
fore tho «lar c o u l d  be e i c c l c t l
It Inadvertantly crashed lo the 
ground, II took one week to 
have It repaired, Tlie star, 
which Is llghlwl, rcmnlns 
throughoul VVIntei 4'arnlval 
week, Feb. MO, (t'ourlcr
Plxilo)
VERNON (Staff) — Terrance 
Hhml(',s, 22, was remanded In 
cu»t(Hly In Vernon for Kciilcnce 
Feb. 4 following conviction of 
theft of alamp.s valued at Ie.s« 
than S50. He |)Icndcd guilty to 
the charge before Magistrate 
Frank Smith,
TlU'iKlorc IliMith, 18, was given 
a siv-m<)Uth suspcudetl .•icntence 
for theft of stamps valued nt 
Ics.s Hum S.’iO.
Police me InvestiKuUng the 
theft of n $1(14 camera, ollcged 
to be stolen from Fill/. Studios 
last week. IICMP « i y  the theft 
occurred during normal retail 
trading hours. The camera Is 
on Agfa Heleetrii with Hath at­
tachment.^.
Vernon H. Murphy of Ifelownn 
was not Injured when the small 
European ear In which he wns 
driving »lli»|)orl o lf tho upper 
levels of llic Silver Star Road 
anil plunged down a :!0 (ooi em­
bankment hiiiula,*. TIu' eai le 
ek'lvcd d a i U M g c .  c  limutcd a t  








Goorl Inuiiling iKiys or girla can 
make extra rmckel money d« 
llvcring papers In Vernon for 
'I’ho Dally ('ourlcr when route* 
nre available We will bo having 
Bonio routes op(.«n from tlmo to 
lime. Good compact mutes 
Alio need two t)oy* f9r down 
town street sales. Can earn grMxl 
money nnd ironuses.
Sign up twiav. Make ap|)llcatlon 
U) Mr, Bob t’ llgg*. Tilt Dall.v 
( ’(mrici, old i ’o*i| Office ButhI 






























I ’or prompt pick-up and delivery, depend­
able service and safe handling in CN'n fleet 








m̂wm 7 4 1 m m m  u m  m m  m  m  tm m m
pni*-**t *&■
* |* f*  UwmaA  tee V«»-*w# !»«♦•
mm aSI'**.«£'» I d  m m  viteJfoteM 
g*Hi« {,ii»y««4 »t tee lUrk»*'B» 
aad JDu-teisi H tum 'ia l A ito * .
OMy t tu m M .  
i'»*r k»i tee K,*4-
'fiMtii# • ittt
mm  I m y  iPwweJi $.tAJA| wp a 
#'c«k-* aeset to 
F«f'n« *fcl tte«
I  =D||irl**eji !<** id  at ta« e&al tiaf
»  fe-nd ;*»'i0i4 fco4 
ILtte k » i  in A4 at UM eM  d! 
tee »«c<.e#d 
Ktkmcui *«:x<ie>i <a&c-« t»oe« l i
t ftcAl fa mi.* to rWiiBd «>ut te* xmg
'lA if Vtrw'Mi tiwb •*»  fawt 
•WM t*«m t&ftt c ltm w i up i t  
the tm -A  ptsm-mm tow«4,«ie«t.
Reyilltfs Win 6446  
Ixhlfaltlon Ganii
|B J i fafaiiUaa »ad Viba* Mock' 
i le m t  tiC 'li eettid 11 pout* la 
faefo C»*t«l4^»e
maim' "%'" tiiea* w%m to te«
tom  at t4 d * to • feme pi«ye4
i i t i i t i i i f  fo|%i i t  tto  K*.i«*riMi 
Seniar KSfli lym . 
fJu tow tti told « ilim  » " I I  
||»d  i t  tto  cad d  tto  ffatt to ii. 
p i t  tto  »«oood to ti 
Jkiim A  wj the power ■* ttoy ©ut 
m td  tto  vuiua# Uam ji.23,. 
Km toil * M  tto' fo ftj k « #  for 
tto  v u itio f C iiU lg ir  tuiicn vtth 
17 pdat*.________
•Two Teims Drop Out 
4 f  Stnlor lakl loop
P em C TO N  I CP) -  Tiro 
toims drc-ppcd f*ut of Ih e  Ok,*- 
f5«)i.ctoli L#«fw« 
adey aiath? i t  tto k»c*p’ i  ta ­
l i  inctt£ „|
TrelJ *i*s dropiicd 'by ■ $•! 
vO'le toceuJc of tto  tirr.e aad 
rapsss.#* uoi'oittd la travclUaj to 
^  imalter city. The Oliver 
<&C* apfjlieil h r  a year's leave 
t4 atoeace b«au,*e of high ea- 
‘jftaaei ats4 a lack cd twakr 
pla.vtri,
T to ieafue. a«* reduced to 
five teaniv—Kimkxip*, Merritt, 
Verdm, Kelown* a til Pe&ticloa 
—decided lo t'ontiifue pSavtni a 
belanceit 24 • l im e  icheduSe 
wd’h s.tml-fina!s and final* ea- 
gpded to i  beit-of-fivt ieries 
Tto ichedule w ill togtn abcnst 
May 1, two weeks later than la i t  
year.
Pr«d Russell of Ketowna was
•lected president of the Itafue 




»  VERNON (S U ff)-R e iu lU  df 
^the Vemoo minor hockey, b a ^  
tarn divtaksj were The Untotich- 
•bles downed th# H u itle ri l-O 
with to rry  Ifackman scoring 
and assists by Craig Dobic and 
Dennis Laduke.
^ The Hoods and Colts fought to 
■ 3-3 tie: Sandy Stevenson bag 
ged two for the Hcxds, Jeff WU 
apn a ilnglc. Jim Curl'y picked 
ftp an assist. For the Colts 
was Allan Watson. Orest Hu 
menuik and Brian Yochim. A* , 
is ilia  by Allan Watson ami Fred 
Stollkcr. I
The Hustlera swamped the 
Drifters 2-0 aa Chrla Nelscm 
and Randy Seabrooke went on 
the scoreboards. AssLits were 
by Rod Christensen and Cluis 
Nelsca.
Team standings:




A totei ©1 «0  ym£4*tmta t̂otm ■: M  f  to tte  
,p«i1 La tIi* I  tto « A » * i M*u#.u ■ |4«y«i. Is  tee 
Hactey Jim stw** t o i l  to v - i- ; tto
4*7 at tto  K.ete*»* **4  iw.t;iw »-0s« ww» retiui'ted,, to t aa
14«e»©fi*l A f***, u> vmaaUyvtto mvuad g-ant* tee Kiwato* 
ktan M.toc .Ecx-key c«k-! 4ef«*t«d tto  L x * *  Id . tee
M'itacwui m  Ketow**. \ Q j t a *  to *t (to kite* 3-4 i *  tto
“ Svini* ito  ou t'te iid  **m« ato u» tto  fteal t*e#>
U> **e tto  y««ufi4'*teri sto» ttntir j*© * g'i.EM tto  Rutory to*m  to- 
m um  ttouugtout tto  aifWito.*..*; faatied tee Kiughtii ol CuiijititMkS 
Uid Uigfet." H id  .Ktk.'*>&* M.uiur T4-
Htokej iieafue piiteitoitt. JecAi T to puto ‘'B " d tvu k * atoywd 
Struag. ;* t  T to, kuid w*i« foitowwd by
Mr. Strong wai quiXe toppy'tee “ A " tlivyiiaw pap* at l ; i i ,  
wite tto  (ur"K)iUt o2 pare*(a a ll to'Ci'e a mMtear c4
tee Jamborve, but i*Kt ‘"tee to-'te* Miawr bbckey Aaioctaitoi 
lefwit itowB by tto  §«&«*! Keiaaito, wud. ‘■‘'thi* w*» the
'as feto 4rotA"ed & t * r  tee pmstitoil calibre %/t puto toctoy te 
few year*-" jKekm-na u* « butator ©f y«ar*.“
T to  aigfat staiied off '»ite tee I Aftor a JQ-Buasto tot«rmi*rtoB 
baatem |*a:i*:s at S.to'wuzi tiuee j* r« l*y raoa ccntoanjai of io«r 
tama'#. ui tto  far*l ttojfo*r»w » *  Bu#i.
Raag«* 4*fa-’*4  tea Brute.* T»e*w«*#. toatam# atoi maigali 
»4, tea Itawk* toalteg tto  Caa.-i»*i wv« b.f » tea-Ui «a4* u|» at 
adiaA* i-« te tee aec-uwd gi-iita.' J<»to l>«<rair«rte of tea tiupi. 
**4  ta tto thud gam* tea W'iagii J B-arry Wigwaf, Bto Raid «ad 
ctowned tea toat* by tto  las-.a I Darrel Tto«fwoa, 
i<*we. $4. * e.Uma* of tea aJpit a
|i*eww« «aateMt;t«1MiU(i*at waa « gash
ttff-t g * j«  w  ■ 'totweca tea |««ie'«w« *1  -- *tera 
aikd a ttate -uyida v4f oi k A m  
tox-key v lfk ia l*  £K« fa to t*, 
B iiia  Ca»*y. Mvirrt* Kuictotol, 
Arwciki Ba.M*'U, Mr*. £%*ly« 
faateJAi aad Mr*. Juto ia r r ,  
lute of (to WucMs's
A'u.ix&ajy w  kfaMr te x to y  te 
toto«iM. T to ue«wt.« ail-*.iara
wuA (to gruxui »4.
M3mt toctoy a c tx* dui'tef 
(to W'«*k wUl *e« tto  rmtget a tf 
itai'i twamg tto V'erw;» m toftt 
*lSr*teri te Kttowft* TSt-ur#4«y, 
toturday te« M.etow"to iiakigtte 
wfil tr*V'«l w  IUc*tk»o|si-
T to  junatok aJi-itar* wtH 
(day Is Vermm m  SkmUmy m *  
tammh4  game.
And to r*  ttoy  a r*  Kkxsto.* Katei, tla ft to righU Marria
Kulftoekt, Arasdd Baeeett.
Brian Ca^iy, Mnt Jsdm 'Barr, Itoa White 
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PEE-W EE PUPS IN  ACnON D U R IN G  lA M B O R E E  N IG H T
S p o iti-
IS m W N A  D-AIhT C O l'M E *. MON,, JAN. U. l t d  PAOJI t
Seals Shutout Blades 
Move Into Second Place
By THE CAN.A01AN PKESS i a-Ki lisowcd th# Strain ta Spo* 
Weii'.cm ILx-key 'toak'uc oS> : kane Kunday.
*erv«ri may have had t-tolr j CteUel* b*.k over In tee »e^ 
tkfiil'its when b a n  Fr»!ici*co|oud and third p e r^ a  ana

























Don Galllnger Admits 
Bets On NHL Games
I . TORONTO (CP)-Don Oallln- 
gager, suspended from the Na- 
i ftiemal Hockey League 15 year#
I ego. has admitted he bet eight 
• o r  nine times on the outcome of 
games In which he played for 
Boston Bruins. ,
Galllnger, now a 37-year-old 
•^Muskoka Lake# resort operator 
has until now publicly denied 
^he bet on games. In the first of 
a series of copyrUht article* by 
I J Scott Young In The Globe and 
14 Mall. Galllnger relates h i' ©art 
‘ in the events that led to lifetime 
expulsion from hockey for him ­
self and Rill Taylor, then of 
New York Rangers.
Yo\ing says that Taylor, now 
working In Florida, has declined 
comment on Oallager's story. 
.Tnvlor wns susfiended for eon- 
IVduct detrimental to the game.
! I I  NHL p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
Camptoll through the years has 
declined to make nubile details 
of the scandal that touche<l nro- 
fes.'lonnl hockey In the 1917-48 
season.
Beliveau Scores No. 300  
Lose 4-2 To New York
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Detroit's perennial Gordie 
Howe has an outside chance of 
setting a N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League record for the most 
goals in regular-season play be­
fore this season ends.
The sturdy right winger needs 
20 goals in his remaining 25 
games to equal the mark of 544 
set by Maurice (RockctI Itich- 
ard of Montreal Canadicn*.
Howe scored the winning goal 
with hia usual fla ir in the 
Wings’ 5-3 win over Boston 
Bruins Sunday night. With little 
more than three minutes left, 
he took n puck cleared Into cen­
tre ice by Detroit goalie Hank 
Rissen, split the Boston defence 
and beat goalie Ed Johnston 
after a neat fake.
It  wns tho 22nd goal of the 
season and the 524th of his NHL 
career for Howe. If ho t>eats 
Richard's record thi.s season, 
he w ill have done it  at tho nge 
of 34. while the Rocket was 38 
when ho rctire<l in the .'iurlng 
of I960.
However. Richard played only
HOCKEY SCORES
978 games in his 18 seasons i on the Hawks’ hopes for the 
with Canadiens. Howe has al-1 league title, 
ready played 1.095 gamc.s In his] Chlcago'-s scoring star RobV)y 
17 .vcars with the Wings. Hull crashal into tho goal jio.st
after scoring Into in the .second 
period of the game, injuring hisBELIVEAU PASSFil MARK
Montreal centre Jean Bell- 
venu followed up his 300th goal 
In Canadiens’ 4-2 loss to New 
York Ranger.' Saturday night 
with another goal and an assist 
in Montreal’.' 3-1 win Sunday 
night in Chicago.
Meanwhile. Toronto’s Frank 
Mahovllch scored his 2Cth goal 
of tlie «ca.'on — tops in the 
lenguc—In the Ixiafs' 4-2 win 
Sunday night in New York.
Saturday wa.s another story 
for (he Stanley Cup champfons. 
humbled 5-2 in Maple to a f 
Gardens by tec last-place Bos 
ton Bruin.s.
Chicago Black Hawk.s blanked 
Detroit Red Wings 3-0 Saturday 
afternoon in the weekend's re­
maining game. Tlie win gave 
Hawks goalie Glenn Hall a tie 
for the lead in shutouts with 
Montreal’s Jacque.s Plante, but 





KAMLOOPS (CP) ™ Olive 
njorm.ou’s Quesnel rink beat (lie 
Ihe North nnd South Okanagan 
champions at the weekend to ad­
vance ns distrlct-rone repre.sent
f tlves to the B.C. women’* curl n« vdavoffH.The Quesnel rink beat Os<v- 
yoos' Helen Wilt.'her U-7, 9A 
and Salmmi Arm’s llare l K«r- 
sev t)-2.
Tlie provincial evilnt w ill b«
J staged in New Westminster Feb,
Hr THE CANADIAN IMIMHS
ItEAIEMIILIt HIIEN . . .
Howie Moicni. the "Strat- 
f  foul titrcak." •.tar ol the
Montical Canadiens broke a 
leg :*tl years ago today when 
making a «cn.iation#l come­
back alter two years out ol 
the Montreal hockey lineup. 
While recovering fiom the 
leg; fracture he sulfeted a 
fatal heart attack in a 
Montreal hospital ■ litUe 
over two months later.
AfERIDIAN LANICR 
Nisei League
Women’a high i.lnKlo ~  M ir­
iam Ynmabe, 230.
Men’s high single — Yukic 
Tancmura. ,330.
Women’a high triple — M ir­
iam Yarnabc. 576.
Men’s high triple — fsiu Mat- 
suda. 838.
Team high single — Pumpkin 
heads, 1092.
Team high IriplrwDynamos. 
2740.
Women’s high average- Oe.'S- 
sle Koga. 187.
Men’s high average -■ ton 
Mntsuda, 230.
“ 300'’ Club - -  Yuke Tanemuia 
3.10; Ixui Mntsuda 319; .fohn 
Naka 808; Nob Yamnoka 301.
Team htandings: Pumpkin-
heads 32; Flying Ftyc!! 30; I'in- 
dropper.' 30; Fluke Shot,' 30. 
Gienmore No, t  
Women’s high single -- Barb 
Newsum, 220.
Men’ .' hub .single -- Bruce 
AluwUray, 254.
Women’.' high triple - -  Barli 
New.som. 500.
Men’s high triple -  Phli 
Mowliray. 577.
Team high single --,Si»ilcrs, 
970.
Team high triple — Fis'illcr®. 
2428.
Women's high avciagr— Barb 
Newsonr, 108,
Men's high average — John 
Nalto, 19.1.
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women’s high s ing li—Berdic 
Scott. 234.
Men’s high single --  Harry 
Tancmura. 279.
Women's high trip le—Bcrdie 
Scott. 032.
Men's high triple — Dick Hal­
ier. (159.
Team high single —• Ncolite.' 
H91. Comel.-r 891.
Team high triple — Neolitcs 
2030,
Women’s high average—Her 
die Scott. 200.
Men's high average - - B ill 
Scott. 200.
T*-am standings: Ncolites 10 
Afitronnuts 8; Ifoirefuls 8.
right thigh. Tho 24-yenr-o!d left 
winger mis.scd Sunday’s game 
and la listed as sidelined Indef­
initely.
However, the Hawks' said 
Stmday night tee injury has 
been shown by x-rays to bo only 
a bad charley horse and Is ‘ ‘not 
serious."
Since each team won once 
nnd lost once during the week­
end. the fight for fir.it plncc In 
the standings remained ju.it as 
tight.
The Hawks are still two points 
ahead of Canadiens and toafs. 
tied for second place. Detroit is 
five points Irehlnd in fourth 
place. 3Tie fifth-place Rnngcr.s 
nre 14 point.* behind the Wings 
nnd the Bruins .seven jwint.s Ire- 
hied the Rangers.
In Bo.ston Sunday night. Alex 
Delvfcchio gave the Wings a 10 
lend in the firs t periml.
Tlm Bniin.i scored three times 
in the second lo force n 3-3 tic. 
Jerry Toppnrrini scored twice 
for Boston nnd Johnny Bucyk 
once, while Parker MacDonald 
nnd Val Fonteyne scored for the 
Wings.
Howe broke the tie with his 
spectacular goal nt 10:43 of the 
third period, nnd centre Norm 
Ullman fired the insurance goal 
Into tho empty Boston net with 
only a second left to play
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
RATURDAY 
National League
Chicago 3 Detroit 0 
Boston 5 Toronto 2 
New York 4 Mcmtreal 2 
American League 
Quebec 3 Pitt.sburgh 6 
Buffalo 0 Cleveland 5 
Baltimore I Hcrshey 1 
Ilochc.iter 4 Springfield 2 
Eastern Professional 
Hull-Ottawa 3 Kingston 0
»wap;'*ed dctenccman Barney 
Kraite for *  ttKikit goaitendcr 
early this 
But Poile’ i  savvy has since 
been i.»roved with the outsiand- 
lag work of Jim falcLeod In Seal 
net*.
McLeod. 22. who standi third 
In tee league’s goals-agalnst rat­
ings. kicked away 3t *ho'.s Sun­
day night as Seals beat L/>s 
Angeles Blades 4-0 and made 
seccasd place their own in tee 
Southern Division.
The lix-wcek all - California 
fight for second place came to a 
head during the weekend with 
tock-to-back games between the 
clubs tn Los Angeles and San 
F'ranclico.
They fought to a 6-6 overtime 
Ue in tee firs t game before 13,- 
942 fans, a league record.
In other weekend games. Spo­
kane Comets whlpi.)ed Edmon­
ton F lyeri 12-1 Saturday night 
and 5-1 Sunday, and Portland 
Duckaroos defeated C a l g a r y  
Stampcdcrs 5-3.
McLeod's a e c o n d shutout 
came before 10,209 fans on two 
goal* by Ed Panagabko and sin 
gles by Nick Mickoskl and Tom 
'Ihurlby.
The night before Al Nicholson 
scored three times for Reals 
Panagabko twice and Orland 
Kurtcnbach once.
O'REE BCORES TWICE 
Wmie O’Rcc scored twice for 
Lo.i Angeles and the others were 
tallied by Bruce Carmichael, 
lla l White, George Haworth nnd 
Ed Dlachuk.
Flyers were playing their 
third game In as many nights
BOWLADRO.MK 
Friday Mixed
Women's high single — V. An 
•low, 241,
Men's high single —■ Fred Bur 
ncil. 291.
Womcn’N high triple --  Verii 
Aiuiow, 077.
Men’s high Itlple — B ill Run 
/cr. 70’2.
Team high single — Flippers 
1001,
i Teiim high triple - -  Fllpiicrs 
2931,
Women'.' higii average — V 
Aruiow. 201.
Men’s high average - - BUI 
Run/cr, 200; Al Hale. 200.
Team !.taiidlnii»; Bowliulronu 
55; Honest Pirate.* 53; toftover, 
41; Tiojans 41.
IIICKE GETTS WINNER
In Chicago, Belivcnu o|)cned 
the scoring early in thu .second 
|)«riod, Chicago’s Bob Turner 
evened the score but Montreal 
right winger Billy Hlcke Hit 
th winning gaol nnd after Hall 
had been l>enchcd for n sixth 
attacker la tho la.*.t minuU 
Bobby RouR.ie;iu scored into tin 
empty net 
In New York, the D-af.i had 
.54 shot.' on New York Roali< 
Giiinp Worsley. Immbarded with 
152 shots In hi.' Inst three 
games.
Red Kelly nnd Dave Keon 
gave tonfs a 20 lend with 
second - period go.di. It w;is 
Keon’a 20th goal of tlio t.esuion 
nnd maintained (he stiiall cen 
lr« ’« record of al leant 20 goaln 
In each of bin tlitee NHI. se.n 
sons.
Mnhovlich scored his 2fllh 
goal from iio int-h innk range 
early in the third period on ti 
passout from Hoi) Ncvln. The 
point eniibicd hhn to move into 
a tie for the league .scoring 
leudcrt.hl|i with liuc.vU. Ihdit
o'i£eui. B ill tihvttr. D«1 Tkjiwll, 
Gerry Bri»*on arwl Ray Bfwr.tl. 
Doug MiesJier counted f«  E4- 
mfujtun.
The line of To^U. Brunei and 
Stave Witiuk picked up 15 poiaU 
la tee 12-1 scoring feat* to tur- 
dav. •ftgvdl and Witluk each 
scoring three ttmej and Brunei 
twice.
Other Comet goals w tre by 
Bev Bell. Jim Holadawty. Max 
Mekilok and Brlsson. Ray Roe* 
scored for Edmonton.
B ill Saunders scored twice a* 
Portland made It seven losses 
in eight games for Calgary. Ar- 
nle Schmautr. Gerry Coyer and 
Art Jones scored the otbera and 
it was Dale McDonald. Gordie 
Vejprava and Norm Johnaoo for 
Stampeders.
The schedule resume* Tues­
day when Seattle visit* Van­
couver to break the first-place 
deadlock in the Northern Divi­
sion.
W L T GFOAPU 
Norihern Dlrlslon
V'nc'vcr 20 17 3 133 128 43
Seattle 21 21 I  147 157 43 
Ed 'n fn  16 33 I  149 227 33
Calgao’ 13 32 1 138 186 27
Soateern Dlxlslea 
Portland 29 13 1 177 112 59
S. Fri.ico 25 16 1 175 131 51
L. Ang’U 24 15 1 148 129 49
Spokane 20 21 1 136 141 41
Saturday’* Results 
San Francisco 6 Los Angeles 6 
Edmonton 1 Spokane 12 
Sunday’s Results 
San Francisco 4 Ixvi Angeles 0 
Portland 5 Calgary 3 
Spokano 5 Edmonton 1 
'I'ucsday’s Games 
Ix)x AiiRoles at Portland 
San Francisco at Calgary
K *in lo o f» W h lH 7 -3  
By Kelowna Midgets
T to  Ketow'to tsMget allTitar*
etmd by tto  te*«*-fto l i*#- «,**■« ol tm  P rti'« ti* to- ftotad tto  ILatrdra|)« eyd««4 aS- 
ttars 1-3. tn an «xM.bifatos gaa« 
played totvurday afu.inooQ la 
tto Katowiui aad 'Dtstrtct Mem- 
crtai Arena.
Gteer goal aoorer* for K*l< 
oxma were Doug Batley xdtii 
two, with aiBgbsfoto gwag te 
Jerry M©rrt*(«i a m'd Terry 
Ifotog-
Kea RAgees tocwd tto  Ka.m- 
kes(p* aquad wtte tw« gv*al* whli# 
Key tokakt «dd*d *
PfirtttJ* *««wd tto  Bri't KsL 
owaa p-iai at tto  I  22 mark of 
tee forst twrtad a iiiite d  by 
U rjfn tm . K.anikM}p» Bed ttp tto  
game a mteute later on a goal 
sccared by Jtoters, bO'lh team* 
SCOT id  oeee n w *  te tee to 'it 
S»r’ksd.
In tto  second ji^ lo d  Kelowna 
broke tto  tie aM  V'tst atoad 
4-J oa goal* by Baticy aad 
P itre tt*.
Kekwrtja ou.tscor«d tto  vbttiag 
Ka:tik)«t|ia team 3-1 la the f'lnal 
frame wjth jp'»al» coRilng from 
kkcrlson. f r r r y  Strong and 
Petrett* h li third of tto  day. 
Sakakl srorwd tto  only Kamlooi)* 
goal ©f tee period.
Referees handed out a total of 
10 penalties during the contest, 
Kam lo^a led la that depart­
ment wtte eevea with Kelowna 
getting bhree. _ _ _ _ _
Blades Edged 3-1 
By Kamloops Rockets
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kaiiv 
lop* Rocket* came from behind 
In tee third period to score a 
3-1 Okanagan Mainline Junior 
Hockey League victory here 
Saturday night over Verne a 
Blades.
Blades were leading 1-0 on 
Bob Stein's second period goal 
until Eric Shlshldo tied the score 
for Kamloops at 6:32 of the 
third. Glen Madsen then .icored 
twice, once on a penalty shot, 
to give the Rockets the victoo’-
The penalty shot was called 
at 16:35 when Gordie Neyens of 
tee Blade* rushed In to protect 
the goal and tripped one of th# 
Kamloop* attacker* in the pro­
cess.
Rockets outshot tee visitor* 
37-28.
EPHEIHL
SL Loul.i 2 Fort Wayne 3 
Iniernational League 
St. Paul 4 Muskegon 5 
Port Ibiron 2 Omaha 3 
Western League 
Snn Francisco 6 I.oh Angcle.' 6 
Edmonton I  Spokane 12 
Eastern League 
New Haven 1 Clinton 5 
hnrlotte 1 Knoxville 12 
Greensboro 7 Nashville 3 
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough I  St. Catharines 3 
Haskatchewan Junior 
Melviiie 7 Regina 3 
Snskntoon 2 Estevan 7 
Weybtirn I Moo.sc Jaw 8 
Raskatchrwan Senior 
Yorkton (1 Moo.'e Jaw 4 
HUNDAY 
National League 
Toronto 4 New York 2 
Detroit 5 Boston 3 
Montreal 3 (Chicago 1
American League 
Pltt'bmgh I Buffalo 3 
Springflcid 2 Cleveland 4 
Hershcy 5 Providence 3 
Baltimore 3 Roche.iter 3 
I'laRtcrn I’ rofessiniial 
KliiKfilon 1 Hull-Ottawn 4 
Sudbury 0 St. touia 0 
Western League 
f .01 Angclca 0 Snn Franciac | 
Cnignry 3 Portland 5 
Edmonton 1 Simknno .5 
International toagiie 
Port Huron 3 Omaha 2 
Fort Wayne .5 Mlnnenimlls 4 
iCastern toague 
Clinton 3 New Haven 2 
Phllndelphin 2 liong Island 3 
Knoxvliie 3 (ireeiifdwro 4 
Chnriotle I Joiuistown 4 
Ontario Junior A 
St. (,’utharine' ’.! Hamilton 5 
Gucipi: 1 Montreal 5
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Brampton 0 Toronto Knob H ill 1 
Toronto Maril)oros 3 Toront Ncil 
McNcIi t,
Oitlarin Senior A 
Chatham 2 Windsor 0
Nova Scotia Senior 
Halifax at Monctoti, pjxl 
Manitoba Junior 
Wimitpi'i? Itangcrs 0 Winnipeg 
Hrnvc!! 2 
Brandon :i Winnipeg Monarch.'
I
Northern Ontario Senior
KapiiHlui'iing 8 South Porcnpinc
Abbie Hoffman Invades 
Canadian Legion Meet
WINNIPEG (CP) — Orgnnl- But they shouldn’t  have been
rers of the Royal Canadian to  
glon's M e e t  of Champion* 
should have known better—Ab­
bie Hoffman makes a habit of 
invading the man's world.
Tho 16-yenr-old Toronto girl 
wa.s once tooted out of o boy*' 
hockey league in which she had 
regi.stcred ns Ab — complete 
with a toyi.sh tob.
She won a size-42 man’s Jac­
ket here Saturday night.
Little Miss Wonderful, as Ab­
ide Is tabbed In Toronto, broke 
the world indoor record for the 
women’s 880-ynrd run nnd wn* 
voted the meet's outstanding 
nthhde.
Officials were caught by sur­
prise. 'Hie jacket, picked In nd 
vancc, wns tho prize for the top 
athlete.
surprised. At)ble broke the same 
record in the same meet last 
year,
TOWERS THE MARK
She brought 7.000 fan* to their 
feet Saturday as tho lowered 
the mark to two minutes, 15.9 
second*.
Abble set a world indoor 
mark here last year In 2:18.3 
But since then she nnd Sharon 
Knott of Cleveland had lowered 
tho mark to 2:17.5, which they 
shared tofore Abbio'a pcrform- 
nance Saturday.
Her conch, Pnul Poce of the 
Toronto Olympic Club, snld 
•’We’ll find o»it w to’a beat Feb.' 
In M i n n e a p o l i  a," he eald 
•’She’l l  run against Knott then
MINOR HOCKEY
First Place Won 
By Royal Juniors
NEW WESThUNSTER (CP)— 
The New Westminster Royals 
who have already clinched firs t 
place In the Paclfie Coast Ju­
nior Hockey toague Sunday 
downed the Victoria Cougars 
13-4.
The Royal* w ill meet tea 
Cougar* in the bcst-of-flve play­
off* which togin here Feb. 17. 
The other secUon of the •eml- 
final ha* *econd-|dace Nanaimo 
facing last-place Esquimau Bru­
in*.
The Royal* started slowly, 
taking a 1-0 lead In the firs t 
l?crlod and extending i t  to 7-2 
:n the second.
Ivan Susheski nnd Don Mellen 
picked up three goal* each for 
iloyal city. B ill Bowed added 
two and to roy Mowery, Ray 
Colllngwood, Fred Sankey, Don 
Prownl and Ken McCullogh 
added singles.
Bu*s Wilson, I.lonel Dctol*. 
Larry Vlgg* nnd Wayne Ander­
son scored for the Islander*.
PEE WEFii
KINHMEN 2 K o C 4
KluMncn.s goal* by Hick Fnv- 
cii (2) . Assist to Gordon Al>- 
ruhtim (1).
K of C goal.' by Dnvid Pitman 
(iK  Mark Kerr (D. Bruco Far­
row (D nnd I.cn Bedford (I). 
Afi.slsts to Richard Dlonno (1) 
Lcn Bedford (1) nnd Bruco Far­
row (1).
Rotary 3 Legbu) 3
Rotary goal' by Fcrmino Sco- 
doiiow (3). AhsI ' I s to Durwyn 
.Siout (1).
Legion goal* bv T<>d I.andale 
(1). B. Peaii;on (D and .fohn 
Hoiiofiy (1), A(i'i.'t.'i to Ricky 
Hoirtnll (I) nnd Ted Lniiilale (1)
Aasist' to Arden Newton (] 
nnd Clint Davies (1). 
llefcrrcc - -  Herb fiuHlvan.
Wing* 1 iln iin * 3 
WlngH goal* by Doug Rctzlnff 
(I I. Assist ton  fiylvestcr (D.
Bruins gonbi by Wayno Barry 
(2) nnd John Anderson (I), Aa- 
.lisl to Tony Peyton (I).
Referee — Herb Sidllvnn.
Canadians 0 to a l*  tl 
la;nf« gonis by Leslie Fresor- 
gcr (1) Ron Kulchlskl (1) Mike 
Roche (1) Ivar* Dravlnkl (I) 
Vim Eididroin (I) and Ihiug 
Perron (1). Assist* to Ivar* 
D ravlii'k i (1) Ron Kulchlskl (2) 
Gary Podmoroff(l) nnd tosllo 
k'n'Horger (I).
Referee — Herb Sidllvnn.
Timmins .5 Abltll.l 2
An IB fiHd higii incmoilnl can-
.ilplnverft linve .'»() |M>lnl«, tivougli 1 die !'■ itgiited onee n .\< ar 
nucyk ha* five fewer MO.-ds than f imtcr Enrico Carufo’* tomb In j ton (1) 'lorn Jc.xf.op 
j Mahovllch. I Raly- Curt Snook (1).
IIANTAMS
Rangrrn 3 liawl** I
Rimgerfi g<ml» l>y Mike Park 
»>r (2) and Doug Storgntitd (I). 
AcrOs.t to Biuee .Iioif.en (I), 
Hawk.'i gouii. liy Arden .’xi w 
(2
MilKiETH
T'Bird;i 1 ixigion 6 . 
'I'Hirdit goal by (Jeorge Tin 
ling ID .
I.egion goal,' by Drew Kileh 
('.’.I .lim Mlntoff (D Don (ing 
and 1 non (I) Peter Conn (2), Assist 
trj Jock Ueda (1).■ fa   .. •
EXTRA!
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Y J I t t i  W K H U P P E A  IM y K Y  C f l W C I .  I M I f *  f l *  m ,
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
KW LOW NA PO I-444S
ClASSIflfD RATES 15. H o m s m  For Rtrt
itiaLi»Oc)M i m i f o  ite irL Y  
; tmatAM tSaMte.
m uatuwLmaA.
''imMMXilim W t  A lio mm t»A
§m him.- L&’dWXry 




*» ' f  aOOM itO t’S£ fOR HEN'r -
(**»«:»«*.!, fc«J U ti
! Miimuto* W *«S H&.V0&4
»«*l,ye, p a  i* 'f  Ai'f'i? •«
, /m i A xhU i. _ _
faJEDEOaM 
$m  tootaaj, reZitg'troto# 
r*At« wl-tffott- Giut«iie 
fp foa * PO faille.,  l a ;
• t o  to ilT O h
mmrntmmk * EiNUM hmm*i mui i  luedfomu i 
nmm to i.st», I'UmMit PO S’SPS,;
ISS S
M •*» «•*«■*«». ■ I  B£1>JSWM tlOt"S£. £ » ' WfiK-!
IRt,;. wHXs tm M vn ii A4%iy: 
iSSi Kxii*! St IP
ItejOJtRN 3 IIOO&K;
k4' *««'., 229 t.a fe**t,
I t t f * *  lO  *-2$» m-:
LARGE BUIUMNG LOT
Ciato ta i&£ k,tuf at vhaMmsm Mximm. tfo* *a t»»c,«  k« 
ka* lS«r' twjsto#*. l i  u &*» foott K t i w rt u  a
t i t f  ti'tosa tm  iw'tasi, I'lSi* u  vtry mth.
aiit-iid l iu i am'mii u  auyuwte* to M L S- 
r i - L i  r » ic E  « ,m w L .
II..1M D««v — 01 i%
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
ISP B£.JLNAfiD, AVE, 
C. SMrreif 2 - « !
Realtors
— E\"efiiS4.s -
DEAL 'P%i».r $-3221 
J, 2 -» li
29. A r tk ^  ^  136.
I iy f  PafyMyuHiI PWwBrRP IW * aWP'WSRPP
\V L  Autos For Solo >42. Autos For Sakt
lESSWS
GU'lTAm. ACCOMsiAN. 
FiANO **J  Q & u m .
W* «■« yvsiyx iie«i,tMEAtt P iu a  
jwsidl Lw*iey Os'gits 'D«i*kir,. 
W« Ei%e to«sl Pkua»a* w itt 3 
,ve*r» gwu*&toe. t*sy  terms, 
(kii'ver'x, Wu tel.* M l 
liXiiSicAl a  W'«4«.
F « » f iAgyer. 'fu m  
f k « r .  P O I-jep .
litee cuttT ttecte'd* md  
iMisna la«wseBi». 
C.AJPai M U S iC -& i« »  CAFWm
3 BEDRtXJ.SI JIOLteE, Cl USE; 
to <Su»iiSo»a. I^XM! I'D 2-3EPe, i
m  R O BC KT l i
BEAUTIFUL NEW LISTING
Motei'tt I  te tti'w iu  toii'Ull tM ii* . sfote la rtsiilieiittel ana. 
tm $ i  E»Ui,g jtoMU. tew* w *li to woil
itoa:u. ito/rtes'si xtecte'te faltetes*.. 
te M 'l l . i t  Cm. $ terg* tecili'tM'i,!,* *iiA. 
it iiid  t'si&et itefc %M ti«*li'(x>i<.ss, N .t i i i i i l  fauste, fc*s4»'W)4 fk»r*, 
vs.ai’t.y ctitw*4 PuU,* 4ievv.k»t'«4 b*M?Rr«.t
'teiia lr=,ii.! ttllMS. f%s,3'.i*i» tises.it %;'& su.'*e fa'«j.-iot*. 1 .A tel 
U -M f* . HteigtiM ifl i:i-..!,t,l-a‘!,g Im 'te  lia tlif» t« 4  W.. ampit 
»li*4* U«Ki tvam; iSid We,U fciit-teJ
n 'lJL  rm jcE w»,faii — m ..*p  • «  fa*to»p
As* to x'k-w M1.S
A HEW A aa iV A L -  YO U l 
Mti' tmby i> » msAi* te yay to 
fot&er isjjd Itoteer, TW nrrivto
u  ateo by d in i*  T tt ii ,  *  •> * .  m
tero« trsMds to* test. M i l  muj i |  A  Rtflt
mm * Oaitj' Cwa'tei t o t a r ” " T ..
km i« j.f I t  E l Ttet A l l  « * iK m 'a ‘lr_Vf -  I Etta,,#
Urtfo teteFte»* •  to lAI 3-j tw U a l W¥l qutet
imy. aani |C»Kf cElW* terte' ivoll to mbt cgttxft. .fk tted  fcg
wiM W t1 »  tteO j'
WILSON REALTY
Ggararal Bectele Otmb. W'sed 
i M d etectiie
I MJti m v  -     , -   U l..li
I p r* V'telag ii.*M 'Euge.
j liJt.* m-m .......... IISI ,P
Vtetoig, S*m g«»to*. A « m #
I tee-kigj ttew-toeir , , M M
j }  ru  ft, lltgkteU '*
I E*fatgiM»te* - -    - P  IS
' Citeiib. -------  22* P|.»«te uP tv ftop*
t ia r r ia i r»EE5
! MARSHALL WELLS
SALESM EN . 
SALESWOiblEN
1. Die )'X.i>ii w u t  to 
Itessr Itfcoatii*?
2, Ifo) ymt m*M « w-ir GM.lkult 
I *  iste'?
fa, D© /te l to M
'U|ikimi'te4. ltoiii-€M£.|aCtlGV« 
UMfaietT 
If ym x am wm  to m j et ttut-,** 
I# fm , gad ytm «.r« tmfaRxMis.. 
«,«'tout « (,'law tor ym, ftep^ 
• ite  tetet ip*Jti«dajrf te.-
BOJt m i .
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i •1.136. testeiiw fan
, likiiM' Agyttffi# PO W aJI^
I *%'««<;» POM tm . »
j i i o  c m v a c i je r ’ 4 ecJCMi!
'! te M'CVljMait OBW t̂klB. i
i P to e  iPO a-E » €« FO l- l l is t  fa
’ g»li f«j|- I I I
SMALL EM1.L1SH CAR IN




|M iS »  s f i l l m s ' ' w i i i r i ^
FORD rA IlL A N E  
f:«m POI-
Umemy Cmipa. Cj»iistetelj W kj|iQ  I m t n l *  J t  T p i l i l l i r t
f'S’ilriJ ̂  btiidji’' - | ̂ î [»rscMr sy^ I wwiylM# wm I  w I RiWPI #
L l M n t D
B *ra*id  «t PgasSoiy 
Ftum  POJ-atas
IP
j fatJ 8,EitN,ARl> AVE.
I Eve-miiig* Call; A. 
i Al Ji4ot,»(.'i«i Z-





I'U rL  i - l& i
B.C,
2!.P ro |iif1y  for Sal# 22. Property Wanted
Cteiirter ttw fiifowyig, tte,y.
2. Deaths
b fitiitg  miXh u:vrrTt'.<'>»t*t to tasb 
fw to, Rrs,t <4 I * , ®  S-TX'f t-tiiieOl 
-tetl'odei tent. LfaSt. «."»•.« te3 
i t i lu k  Etdgbt TV CTi*j&b*1 t, 
'Ar,!# ' State 1. M ill C fte l Af>*rV' 
h s te o t ,  i r » t  W o te f  S t. I T « e  
f r o iA lM .  tt
FLOWERS 
It be ît. nhefi viiicdA ol 
i)m^*ot$0 are ieuBtejMte, j*  HOOM SUITE rURNiSllED. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS ;te,*s«l, M gr &jo4:h €•»(«, 2 t*©d. 
i l l  Ijttm  Ave, PO 2-31U j rootii du;Je*. groo&l rax„>r. r«s-
GARDEN GATE FlDRiST ■bai kxaum . Fbma IN) 241M 
U,Tf P«o4«lj St. H )T 2 lP tt
 _______ _ _____ fa)- W. r  U> wARM'T i ’-'fi'EDIUXlM’̂ ' Vi-FKH
lu fllt of dupk*. G«s heat, itssar-
8 P«kM*tM.M C u A w l*  '• * *  rRtrtnce. Rent US, PKme. v O m in Q  t v e n i s  po 2 26ts Kv*nmgs t o  s rrs i   __________     i M ,, F., tt
TOE MONTllLY MECTING W  (n fR K js tiT O  
the Wamtn * Aa.x,iti4ry to the- 
Soelgi C trd ll Lrsgue mill
h*ld i t  tSe twin* tif M,ri. W. A. 
C. lieiuMrtt on Moodiy, J»n, 28 
• t  •  p.m. ElfcUon ol ofncrr* i i  
the ogrndu for the meelicg. AU 
members are invited. 113
i — Heat, utilities in rent. Central 
Tocatloo, Available Itnmediatety 
Phone IN) 2A2iO or TO WTM
152
ANGLICAN WA VAIXNTINE 
Tea. Bake Sale. Needlework and 
Prograrn, Wednesdty, Ftd), 13, 
2;30. Pariih Hall. Sutherland; 
Ave. 137. ID . 149, 155. 161
1 UEDHOOM SUITE 







2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
and bath. Hefrigeratrir and 
indudetJ, Phone TO 2- 
49 152
pL O W N A  MENS CHOIR,, u tDHO O M SUiTErPARTLY
D w c r t .  Community furnL^htxl. Automatic oil heating.
Wednesday, Feb. 20, Tickets at ^75 ^eof, avc. Phone
Dyck’s Drugs. )fa*irO 2 - 8021 l.f.
10. Prof. Services
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
i apartment at 1K5G Pandosy St, 
Apply 788 Sutherland Ave., or
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kclown*
phone PO 2-5011. tt
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, near city centre, bed- 
silting room, kitchen and bath 




No. 8 — 286 Bernard Ave.
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
.suite, bed sitting room, kitchen 
balhrtKjm, half block from town 
$50. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real estate attel lAsttntarf
Plsae l \ ^ „ I i r  2-2731 
547 .Beraanl Avmue, 
Ketowna, B-C.
Aate t 'M r t aad Itertlee Sta- 
tl«a With te'>ffre bar. (.’uaiistJ 
f 6 rental units, living quar­
ters for the owner, 6 trailer 
tvK»kuj'j| to lew rr. ligl.t and 
W'Ster, Servirr itatuiti with 
gas purnps Strategically k>- 
cate<l tm Hwy, No, 87 Just 
2 m,,ilej from Kelowna on 1% 
tree ihaded acres with 250' 
highw-ay frontage. To te sold 
as a going concern. See us 
for fu ll particulars.
Near Park and Lake, gixxl 
fatnily home with 3 bed­
rooms. living rwim, large 
kitchen with dining area and 
220V wiring, 4 pee, bathnxirn. 
oil F A. furnace, matching 
garage. Clo.'c t« school and 
city bu.s. Full price 110,750 W 
with terms.
Low Down Payment, modern 
2 bedroom home with large 
living room, family sire k it­
chen large enough to cat in. 
220V wiring, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom, utility , part ba.ie 
mcnt, gas furnace, garage 
Just 5 years old for the full 
price of $11,750,00 with 
$2,500.00 dowm. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers P0 2-47G5 
B ill PoeUcr PO 2-3319 
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
2 R(X)M BASEMENT SUITE 
partly or fully furnished, share! 
bathroom, 1415 Ik rtrn m  St. 
Phone PO 2-2355. 150
Why R th i 0»y  O U  u a i
S im fm p b ti . . .
whca yv*a f* u  ee>.*y Tcxliy 'i 
New ■ . . . Tteiay , . . 
ia y« if 
D.ULY COl’ IU E l?
AHENTION!
Boys -  Girls
tfotel hmSHi&4 t« )»  B.Mi f f jU  i 
r».a tk ra  extr* (M ket la a ^y . * 
m te *  »i»3 by u im s  j
Th* D*Uy C«»ter la dowa 1 
town KekwM  C*J1 »t Th* ; 
I D«„siy C a u r m  C t r c i a » t k »  D«- : 
I p*fii»««t «Bd «,»k ha Petei i 




n»::*5e BOB tWt.ltiGA U S -1 Ufa
ti6 ls',teiry m  l i s c o i i r
£«|4to' kwtiMuiwM. Fbam Rte'k
Vmimtj, TO 3-Tftl «
fctel t  p . m .  I W
•4'W t'MIMt 
ttm mm IMm Mmwi »imI t,«i—Wry 
w «*!• YlNr«Mii». îumtftttti li>rwiii|pMli4 
Y «««*«.. Cn*<iiWk»* ^  ^
FLY'MOUTM foVVOY *'*£«.w in,*^i-2rw f S T S T *  * • * * * •
Flsily »qmp$m4. I  ■; mmk cw t iw r m  w
iynadet I’w-mt. $lafs4mi4 trM,»>, ‘5 ; ■ »•***• »,*.
BUMism. Cm be pmx-haaed ae 'i ........... ...........
:re«i«udal*^ le rn ii ZaM ; t© «smm« r» ite f *«*c«s.»
:AbctdeeS hi. i l l  i t>4* m*m uu* m u4 (Acr
I ~ j JJ-*
: pa'iv* ‘ •with cash" tvi' law incidel - ■©»•**,
iwriASi crO£rit*ct cur* iu»d ste-! unm  »*&©
wefua,. Fh.au TO TXafo, 153 * i,wwi*rr ‘ a, m i
ROJ.A.B1J: Th\R r\ R TO L lR *3 j^y jj, ^  ScllGNQ'ls '
u m p te ln t id .  Invate . t.-y by » re-!   ■
e.r Ptet.e TO 2-664f 153!
w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  -  Orchard
'>r fi,rm a v rr ife  ta  chare 
Fh>ae i*Ofa55S, tf
Today'* New* 
Not the neat day
H I G H  
th* B..C iiliafcie caxrter tjoy? You r * * d Y O U RTodav ;i»ch.tttl at boKse 
-t the foitow-l»'*Y Pw tree ihl,arir.atpja wrtte:
WANTLIJ TO HUNT -
farm, optica to buy, 
rcfit, f’tejfic I'H.) 2-525̂
tog day No other daily new*-; 
paler pubUsLed arsywhere caa
b M A l X I y o u  lid i eac!'j,i)ve daily, _ 
j service. In Kelawn* ,t..bc©e 
i CTr eulaiicai Det.<artxnent 1*0 2-; 
i 4445 aixl in Vernoa t i  fa-7410 tt j
W Bmadway. Vaecmiver $,! 
L ie or c.'o P O fia i 83, Ke.l} 
BC tt
—----- -——̂ — ---------r "  i
24. Property For Rent r o n  HALE -- lAHGE SIZE 
.Anyou j,e«f* $150 ter te *. of 
W.AHEHOUSE SPACE TO Kent I Bpt*ro*imatfly 40 ll>a, net, Brin* 
2.5C»0 Kjuare fret of centrally yvtur own container. KGE, cor-
located tpace. Will tent at $»)'ner Ethel and Vaugtiari. 154
le r nw«»th Y.-r ^  j
ur over. St rite Box 3505, {jftng j-p.jr own coataieeri.
  j Okanagan Parkers Ccxip UrIsm,
DUWNTUWN UFFK'E SPACEU351 ElUs SL M-W-F-tt
available Applv Bennett'*
Stores t to PO 3-2uil t l j
25. Business Opps.
AUISTON 120 BASS ACCOHIF 
ION—8 tune change*. New $250 
sell for $125, Write to Fred P ij*.
West Summerland. 154
i i  LHJSOtT  S m r c X )  AT 7  B U l ^  
iw ith mink trim , sire 18. Near 
*0 2-24T3. 
153
38. Employment W td.!
W IU . IX) KITCHEN CABINITT] 
making and car$:*nter work. 
Phcjhe 1*0 2-3073 between 5 and] 
7 p.m. 153j
OFFICF- GIRL WITH GEN-; 
eral office exrwrience recjuiresj 
[Kisilkm. Apply Bo* 3550, Daily! 
Courier, 133:
MIDDLE AGED WIDOW would > 
like i,«o*iUon a% housekeeper. or| 
babytitUng. IT,K>ne TO 2-6115: 
after 6 p.m. 150;
FOK .SAIX -  BAY AVE.NUE
Coffee Shop $7,500; Bay Avenue | condition. Phone 
Ikauty Salon $5,500. Can be!
IM.iri'ha.ct.'d together or scpar-
ately.^Ph.i^J-02-3919. i ] FUR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS.
D ISTHE^ SALE, OWNER it .L . : ‘ ‘ “  ' 757: kitchen cabinet work. etc..
F A U X R  WITH OWN SAWS,
desires falling. Alvo experienc- 
exi cat. oiierator. Phone TO 2- 
7586. 149
Must veil wholc-salc and retail -
budwss. Phone Denney. Okan-lBKY BraiW TO O , A N Y J « ^ .  




or PO 261S0 
150
phone TO2-2t328.
------------------------------------  — -  - jMAN s BIKE, IN GOOD CON-
26. Moftgages, Loans;D” ôN- *25 Phon* po 24402
W IU- BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
home. Tranjtiortation provided. 
Phone TO 2-2515. IM
150
A. G. HAMPSON
aiAR TER ED  ACCOUNTANT
Phone PO 2-4434
513 Lawrence Ave. - Kelowna
M tf.
NICE, BRIGHT, FURNISHED 
room suite, gas heat. 1405 
Edgewood Road. tf
b e d r o o m “ s u it o  
supplier!. Rca.sonable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3924. 151
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 




A C C O U N T IN li S liR V IC li
Electronic Data Proce«.slng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee tn Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 





Corner Harvey and Richter
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room, suit­
able for working gentlemen. 
Phone PO 2-3967. tt
FURNISHED SLEEPING 0R 
light hou.sekeeping rmim. Indy 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St.. plione PO ^3670. 131
ROOMS FOR RENT: HER-
NARD Lotlge. Phono PO 2-2215.
tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM IN COM­
FORTABLE home. For more 
pnrticuInrH phone PO 5-6173 
evenings. 152
'rckim  a n d  ' b o a r d  in  COM- 
fortahlc home. SuitaWe for 
working iierson, Phone PO 2- 
4530. 153
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tran i cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped, interior Septic Tank Sen 
vtce. Phone PO 3-2674, PO 2-
4193.__________________  tt
FAMOUS IHTTAVAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Compltne maintenance 
HWd iatntor service. Phone PO 3- 
m z.  ______     __tt
O R AW ^ E X P E im .Y  MADE 
and hung Beilsprcada mada to 
measure, free  estimate* Dfflrl* 
(lu< »t Phone PO •)
VTO T~a C  JONES USED 
Pmniture Dept for tie«t Imys! 
51,1 Bcrnanl Ave, M. IT» II
19. Accom. Wanted
VVAN’iTyiL7sLEEPlNG^^'^^^^ 
modatlon, as.iemhly room.' and 
meals for approximately 35 
people. For all wcekcnd.s in 
April nnd May. Further details 
uiM*n reriuest. Apply Box 3426 
Dally Courier. 149
W A N T E ir TC fltiilN T-te l BhlD 
r<x»m, unfurtdshed home, 220 
wiring. Carefvil reliable ienants 







KK I.O W N A
i'lione
MONEY . . . ALL AREAS-IF 
you need money . . .  to build 
, . . .  to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an | —
agreement for sale or an ex- O L D  
; i.sting mortgage you wi.sh to .sell. 
jCon.sult U.1 confidentially, fast 
I service. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
1 change Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna. B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
152
GREEN APPLEWOOD FOR 
sale. Phone PO 5-5033.
lie , 148, 149
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
ER de.sircs part time employ­
ment Phone TO 2-8336. 152
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.




H. S. Denney, 
(Sec.)
ONLY 19509.06 FOR THIS 
SroE BY SroE DUPLEX —
Each side contains living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, and 
bathriKim. Nice liindsc.aped 
lot; gfKxI location; ideal for 
couple wishing extra revenue. 
G<kxI terms. MIN, Phone 
George Silvester PO 2-3516 
evenings.
A LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 
HOME in Just perfect condi­
tion. Ideal for the family. 
Ground.s very attractively 
landscaped. Comfortable liv ­
ing nxim with raised hearth 
fireplace: oak flfxirs through­
out; cabinet kitchen with din­
ing area; u tility ; Pemtuoke 
hath; gas furnace; 220 wtr- 
ing; separate garage. You 
will feel right nt home in thi.s 
house and be close lo every­
thing. Full price $16,200.(H) 
with terms to NBA mort 
gage. MI,S. Phone Bill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 evenings.
MANY EXTRAS ia thi.s at­
tractive 2 bedriMim )i«me; full 
basement with extrii tieit- 
KKitn; nicely landscaped lot 
on corner, 200 ynrd.s from 
schools nnd stores. All double 
glass. $4,500.00 down and 
$75.00 i)cr month nt 6%* 
interest. Ml»S, Pimnc Lu 
Lehuer PO 4-4809 evenings.
••WE TRADE HOMF-S"
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
ProiX'rty. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Really & in.surance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone PO fa- 
2816 tf
NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply arculation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tt
40. Pets & Livestock
pigeon.i, all types. Phone TO2- 
6851 weekday.' after 4:30 p.m.
149
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life insured up to 
$10,000 at no extra co.st. Repay- 
nWc on easy monthly payments. 
For fidl information, write Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier. 166
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY 
or repair? First mortgage.' ar­
ranged. P. SchcUcnbcrg Ltd., 347 
Bernard Ave. tf
Call PO 2 -44 45  
for
Courier Classified
30. Articles For Rent
29. Articles For Sale
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd poli.shcrs, upholstery shnm- 
r>oocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone P0 2- 
3630 for more detail.'.
M, W, F tf
FINAL CLEARANCE
of Last Year's Stock
B elow  V i Price
32. Wanted To Buy
12. Personals
M.COHOLICS ANONYMOUa 






SCAPED 3 Iredroom home, 1250 
aqunro feet, w itli twin f>enl gliu;.' 
tliroughout, built-in oven nnd 
rcninter top h Io v c , full haacment, 
automatic furnace, ilrnpe.s In- 
luded in iirlce of $9.50 per 
,*i(iunre foot. Cnch. Appl.v 851 
Grenfell Ave. N<» #hark,' jdea'c.
151
BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
Im.M'mcnt. with 2 room fuilte 
Near ho.''i)itnI. full |irlco $12,5(M), 
helf cash. Apply 461 Rose Ave
F-S-M4f
C
LARGE ix y r  ZONED FOR 
apartment IndldlngH. 3 blocks 
.iiulh ol lU<- I I'Sl iillici'. Rose 
meade Ave. $7,500. Phono PO 2- 
6140 after 5 p.m. Jf
F o irN A I .E 7  ;i"Y KA It OI -1). 3 
Iredroom homu' in Gienmore. No 
rea».(»nal>lc offer rcfuficd, owner 
)rani«ferred. Phone PO 2-4575 
^aflerOp.m. 159
Ladles’ car coats. Smart <iullt 
ed nylon Jackct.s, down pnaif, 
water repellant and wind resis­
tant. Nylon lined with hood at 
tnchment. Button down collar, 
full length zipper with wool lined 
cuffs, in colors of; Grey. Red, 
Forest Green nnd Cocoa Brown. 
Sires: Small, medium, largo. 
Regular price $19,60, Your price 
$7.89.
Fine.st (lunlity Indie,'’ sweat 
CIS. Ihui-Ixm, Orion and wool 
pullover.'. Button to neck. I.ong 
sleeve eardlgnns. In colors of: 
Rose pink, light grey, fawn, 
white. Sires: 34 to 38. Regular 
iniee $3.40, Your price only $1.79.
Men’s jean.', Authentic west- 
iern style slim jeans. Hard wear­
ing, fully sanforized blue denim 
60';;. more wear. Rivet and bar 
tack reinforced. Sires: 28 to 38 
Regular price $4.99, Snio price 
only $2.68. Boys’ blue jeans. You 
Ju.'t can’t beat these. Heavy 
wear blue jeans. Double Jititehed 
seam.' throughout. Bar tacked nt 
imlnt'i of strain. Sires: 6 to 14 
yearti. Regular price $3.29, Sale 
price Only 31.69.
NYLON and VISCOSE BLAN 
Kiel's. FIne.st (padlty nylon nnd 
viscose blended blankets. Satin 
iMtund in shade.' of: Pink, blue 
green. saiuhdwoiKl and tor 
uuoine. Sizes: 72x84 only. Reg 
ntar price $6.98, Your price only 
$3,87.
All g(MKl.s carry manufac 
turer’a full money back guarari 
tee or money refunded. NO 
C.O.D.’s.
Order from




TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, Btecl, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading, 
’ rompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M, Tlr, tf
WANTED -  A BILLIARD table 
in g(X)d condition. Phono PO 2- 
8101. 151
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
)(XXXKXX)(
XK< X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXX /"NXXXXXXX/^ XXX <xxQJ XXXXXX \ J  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!




XX xxxx xx^xx 
5xx I xxx X
IIs s
xxxx X XX
SALltS O P P O in U N I IV
Executive typo fiales repre- 
.'cntntive for Vernon, 25 to 40, 
progrea.'ivo Canadian life 
insurance company. Salary 
during nnd after training. Ad­
vancement opiwrtunity. Sales 
experience helpful but not 





xxxx X X X X  Xxxx X
S î XXX
n  5x 5xxxx X X X
5 5 § *5
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
E tr i\A iiL is iiiw ” 'T E ir i i iT o iiY  
open with Avon Cosmcllcs in 
East Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama 
and Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C. 
Hcnrn, 15-3270 l.nlrurnum Dr., 
I’rail, B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 185 190
(IIIIL  llKQ U lilED  'Ft) 'I’RAIN 
aa tiank clerk, cxirerlcnco not 
necessary. Applicant must have 
Junior matriculation, Write Box 
310, Kelowna, atating qunllfi- 
catlons. 150
RELIABLE HELP WANTED 
to commence Fel). 1 for light 
jhome d(dle« and I year old 
1 child. To live in or daily as lies! 
156 suited. Phone PO 4-4126 153





5. In Mcmorlim 




II. flualn*** r«r>onal 
12. Pfraonal*
U foal and FoubS
11. Iluu*ta fur Renl
IS. Asia lor nwil
17. Room* lot Renl
II. Room anS Board
It. AccomnuMtBllaa Wantad
II. Prop«rlr (or Sal*
II. Proparty Wanltd
II.  I'roparl* ICarhaniaS 
14. Proptrty hir Rral
I.r. lUialnr** Oppoitunltlc*
7S. Moitiaco* and Ixtan*
17 Itraofl* anS Vicallon*
III. Artli'lo* (or Sal*
J) Atlli'lr* (01 Rtnl 
21. AiOrlta Cxoliatnart 
21. (tented to Buy
31. Help (Vankit. Mala 
33. Kelp (tVanlcd. Frtiiala 
]S. Help Wanted Mai* or F«mal* 
]7 Schnnl* and Vnragnna 
M gnipliiyinanl U/anIrd
40 I’ela and (.Ivealnrk
41. Marhlnery and roulpmeof
41 Autoe (UI Sate
41 Aulu '•rvic. and Aiv«»e«r(** 




4'» l.ftfel* and lendtta 
f.fl NoUrr*
I I  Mtacellantou*
SO. Notices
Cily of Kelowna 
PUBLIC NOTICE
KtufttCips! Cosimertii! Licente PUtri arc fK'*w 
araikble at the Ketowna Citv Hall.
Thfte pljtc* m.4) be obtaitKrd from the Liceate 
Ins^ctctr duriof rtgvtlir offtcc hour#, 9.03 a.m. to 
5:0<J p.m. dill), J.londA) lbrou|h Frid#).
finquirte* ihouM be made b) contjcting the I.icenve 
ln»pcitor at the City Ha!l or by phonmg TO) 2-2212.
H -








SHIFT TO A SHIFT
By MARIAN MARTIN
Shift tn 1963‘s newe.st shift— 
sew it with or without sleeves, 
wear it with or without n lielt. 
Make It in linen, cotton, denim. 
Dacron.
Printed Pattern 9205: Mi.sses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. 18, 20. Size 
16 .'leevele." dre." take.' 3(ii 
yards 35-In. fabric.
FORTY CENTS (4()c) in coins 
• no stami).' please) for this 
pattern. Print jilninly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of The Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Free Offer I Coupon in Spring 
Pattern Catalog for one pattern 
frco—anyone you chooso from 




I/K)k pretty while you pro­
tect yourself from spots ’n’ 
.'plasihes in thi.s gala apron.
Spring refresher to sew right 
now—choose vivid contrast 
colors for pnnsy-bi iglit apron. 
Pattern 800; embroidery trans­
fer; iiattein.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler^ 
care of Tho Daily Courier, 
Necdlccraft Dept,, 60 Front St. 
W.. Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
Newest rage—Hinocked ncccs-; 
soric,' pill.' 208 exciting iiecdlc- 
c in fl Catalog—just out! Fash­
ions, furnishing.' to crochet, knit, 
sew, weave, embroider, quilt. 
Plus free pattern. Send 25c now.
CHICKEN YIELD
A five - pound chicken will 
yield nboiit four cups of cooked 
chopped meal.
W.
RCAF'S 5 BX Fitness Program 
Described As 'Next To Useless' <||
MONTREAL (CP) - T h e  
Royal Cniiadlnn Air Force’s 
popular 5 BX plan for pliysical 
fitness wns deNcrllxul as lieing 
’’next to II n 0 1 e » s'* by Dr. 
'niomas K irk  Cureton of the 
University of Illinois’ ph.VHlcal 
filiie ." research Inhorntfiry.
He wns Interviewed Friday in 
Montreal where he is In charge 
of a thrceslay fitness cltnlc at 
the central YMCA.
Dr. Cureton said the exer­
cises •'(■ontilbute almost as llt- 
llc lo kcc|)lng fit an doing nolli- 
ing.'
■'The trouldc with 5 BX is tlint 
the basic jiHiiclples have never 
hceii worked out In it, I would 
say that II - (i|)|illcf' onlv um: 
toiilh of (he IKnci'  piogi iiui re 
ipilred to gel a man Into a high 
level of fitness and (iKUcfore Ih 
lniidc()uate.'’
Dr. Curelon said II re( |UlreH 
an hour a day, rdx diiy i n \3eck 
ito kcci» a man fit.
! Dr. Cureton tuild comparisons 
had lieen made recently among
I
group' of air force officer* of 
the .United States Central De­
fence Coinniniid nt Colorado ■ 
Spring'.
’’One group tried .5 BX, one’ V 
merely continued golfing and' 
Ixiwling and the third group did 
nothing. There wmi no idgnifl- 
cant difference in the fitness of 
(he men In nny of (he gi'ouixi 
nfler our period of obsciva-, 
tlon.’’
Dr. Curelon. 6'J. a pliysical flt- 
iicMs "Milesmnn'’ for 22 year', 
said the one-hour-n-day Hcheme, 
on the other hand, produced vis­
ible Impidveim uIm In physical 
fllneits. w
He admitted his efforts to Im- T 
prc,'!;. the Im i'ii lonee of vvork- 
Ing tor good licallh on U.S. citl- 
zeii'i had met with coiisldernblo 
rcslstniice at first. Now (hat (ho 
government mipporls the pro- 
giam. Dr. Cureton said the sit­
uation has Improved nnd 50,009 
men are Inking Ihe hour-n-day 
lirogram,
I K I I I V I  t r  O f t  N O T • v  R in la y
V MAO I I  y M l l g l l l
L ^ w w l U o l w i
mm m m m  mm
Monument Rekindles Glow 
For Speedskating Reviyal
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B y  W l r s f t r l
tm‘t  h a w  wsy o p e a la « i j^ l i t  bow f w  » m m  
of ycttf QUillfiMticiOi. Wot doa t you 
trv th a d m a ry tb o c im u i
- -  RASW-UX3K AT TH«r 
FUNNY THtA4« WIUFWaO 
PICKWO UP TAK/N# TM* 
SMOWT CUT DOWN
m < r lw o v v 8 AJC*r
BACK-WOADPDLKS







3. (5utn tree: 
Cen. Am.














































M A K IN G  M O td C E Y  
O i n  O F  lA B O R
MELBOURNE. Au#tr«0!a 
(A F i—.laeep farmer Ll&4- 
i,»y Sctuc.Mt M jri h it b*.*t 
warier d rtv * i a tractor, 
ro-jadi up iheep, cteajsj 
sad mxtt atks for
a pay.
He It Johsato. an eigtit-
ytar-t/M rbessii monkey  ̂wtto 
}.tarto4 K* a fatm Eaito 
7e*ei a|a.
S..'.ti:s«.Us was ftvea. Ih* 
RK«-.ler tn tT  he had helped 
i x t  cvt I ftr*  la a trtvelilr.g 
I b o w !!t a e 'i iru'C.I. K* 
tf»ir.e4 the in«,l.e.f to »«k 
on hi* tarm at Bal’s.oral, 
ao  m.iki frtira Mtlboum*.
Jcteal* fteers th* tractor 
accurately, rid*.* a horw lo 
roLL'ad up th#*p atsd eat* th* 
tame kind o l nadwieh aad 




MONTREAL (CPs-Th* Star 
* *y i the f tr it  test f ir ln j c l Mc­
Gill Uttsveriity’i  "sstefe csu- 
m n"  ta a vertwaJi posiuon ha* 
been *u«c«*»luL
A disi.iatcb froxn the Mwspa- 
per'* eorrespoattont at the fir- 
iag *.ile B t Brtdgetowu, Bari<a- 
dos, #a>'i ttse c*.ai»ac, a ctia-j 
vetltet naval ivm, fc.f*d|
a Kxj-iv.«.ii»d vusodea t*»t teujec- 
tile aeaily two mite* la tae air. |
'ITse s&si'v savi St iiia rled  tiiei
first um* a of that *.Ue
hat b**a ftrtd  verucally.
MeCJili r**«artb«r» pton to 
fire tftore test prvlectuie* aofj 
th,*a & f* v th lck* with liUtru- 
meat* te.to th* upper atmo*- 
pher* to record ac..|«!Ufie data.
7h*y hop* that #v«ntu»ily v*- 
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THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
By B. JAT BECKCK
I tTop Rtcord-Kolder In MaiUts* 
I Individual Champtooshlp Play) 
rAM0 l *8 RAKDS
i South dealer 
I North-Scjth valaerabl*
.MOStS 
A A l T t  
V A Q t T
JA lO T i X f ta iw  
4 KJ0 f »  
t i l
T i l l
>11
8 Q J I  
t  J IO I 
♦  B i 
« J 8 8 4 S 4101
j i r r n
of
so
♦  43 
t K B 4 3
♦  K Q I
4 A R 7 i
Thahiddtof 
SonOi W est Hofth
! ♦  IM  • ♦
T tm  Paw Itodbi*. Pa«
i t  Pass I t
Opening lead — queen
I spade*.
This hand occurred in the 
I match between Great Britain 
and the United Stole* in 1953. 
At the firs t table, where U w  
Math* and Alvin Roth were 
North-South for th* American 
team, the todding went a*
1 shown.
, Th* spade overcall was mad* 
by the English star Adam Mere­
dith, who is noted for hi* tend­
ency to bid spades, with or with- 
I out length In th* suit.
However, the American pair 
Ibid in orderly fashion, despite 
the spinner Meredith threw, 
until they arrived at the sound 
six heart contract Mathe’s two
spad* bid ihowid flrit-TOind 
control and a powerful hand. 
His redoubls, after East (Leslie 
Doddi) doubled, requested Roth 
to nam* a new suit if  h* could. 
The leap to aix hearts over three 
was virtually automatic.
Roth had no trouble making 
six. He woo th* spade lead, 
cashed three round* of hearts, 
the king ol clubs and th* king 
of diamond*. He then discarded 
two spades on th* A-Q of dubs 
and eventually lost a spade 
trick. He icored 1.430 point* for 
the slam.
When Boris Schapiro and
Terence Reese held the North- 
South cards for Great Britain 
at the second table, the bidding 
went:
■outB v tm  North Sato
1 4  Paea S #  F m
S i  Paas I f  Pa«
4 f  Faaa
S f  Pasa
Obviou*l.v. something went 
wTong with the bidding when 
they ended in six diamonds in­
stead of six hearts. Perhaps 
North should have named hearts 
00 the first round of bidding.
I t  seems likely that South 
thought the three heart bid 
iltowed the ace and not neces­
sarily a suit, and that h« there­
fore bid five diamonds over four 
spades, instead of five hearts.
North presumably had a simi­
lar misapprehension. He thought 
the four heart bid merely 
showed the king and not neces­
sarily four-card support 
South went down one, losing 
a spade and a diamond. The 
misunderstanding cost th* Bri 











DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS
I .  Pernam­
buco cotton
8. Dancer





























31. I ’lKir in 
quail ty;sl.














HAII.Y cnYITtMHIOTK ~  Here’s timv lo work It:
A X V I) I. n  A A X It
IV I. O N O r  K I. I. o  w
One lelter .Mmplv #iimdi for another In thin 1 amide A is used 
for (he three I.'*, X for the two O's, etc. Hinitlo letters, b|wb.|
tropltlcs, tiu' leuKih and formation ot llu? wordn aie all hlnta.
Each dav (he codu letters nro different,
C q E J N J I t Z  J A  Q B A N  C I T l  V A II 1.
F. 1' N 1 If N F Y Q W H N • X K (' /. U 11 T
C Z It N I H F ■ A T C Q II . •- U I' C X .1 C Z
Hatiiiday'a 4'r>plo«iiii»le: 11‘ IS (IXl.V IN O l I FYl.S THAT 
ANlMAfoS OllOW OLD. - •  LlCllTFNHFllCi
• a s 9
%
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THE PLANETARY •ipecta 
now of an adverse nature in­
fluence personal relationships— 
especially where family matters 
are ccmcemed. 80 do your best 
to maintain harmony and avoid 
friction. Also, don’t m a k e  
changes in plana now running 
well.
FOR T IIE  B IR TH D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
whatever is concerned with 
your Job and future security w ill 
undoubtedly occupy moat of 
■our time and energy this year 
'hla is as it  should be. how­
ever. since y o u r  horoscope 
promises fine occupational and 
financial headway if  you are 
willing to work hard and profit 
by all available opportunities— 




Look for exceptionally good 
periodl in the balance of this 
month. March and mid-June.
You could experience some 
tension during September and 
October, but this can be avert­
ed if  you do not overtax your­
self to the point ot fatigue. Per­
sonal relationships w ill be un­
der fine aspects for most of the 
year, and this month, February 
and March should prove excep­
tionally interesting from a so­
cial and romantic standpoint. 
August w ill be generously as- 
pected where travel Is concern­
ed. Early December should 
find your business interests ex 
pending considerably.
A child born on this day w ill 
be talented, efficient; would 
make a leader in any field in 
which he works.
ySh EE , 
s rs T m . ito o e l





p e  e A S T t-A M P  w a t  
EtACiC r C ’K #  S A F k  
AMP tkxuNQ—(»a'r 
C H  t V t o  O M M }
CSMTACr vou*.
vvvry PO X X *  
P O C tO R S S  H A faB t
»iU4 and 
piLe*9TiAN4Sf
■crvf w * t l K f 1$ ASllfP/
X MuSTmHKCfaMt 
0VA4 t f lT
wrvf DUTY.' vou aw KiK
lire  to WtlP TMIM If VOU 
W5iH, ru t VniAT AI(NJT M t f  
toUrAIOUfMYSAflTVr
lUT THtY M i CM 0«R tibtJ 
tSl>









T t u .  TM &  T R i n n  C toAJI-. 
V -O U tD  •VOU R gA IJL Y  V 4A N T  
M B  T O  8 T A R «  A T  M X I 
U K B  A  L O V E -S I 
(faOW?
{VAOWOOO •• KXV CXtog 
VOU N tv ta  LOOK 
AT M B  TMAT W A V  
ANV MORE?
O tO V O U  N 0 T 1CC 
MOWITHtaaOCM 
U X K S D A T T H E i 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TiVERVBOPY 
L IS T 6 M ! !  B lfJ T H P A V  
P A m  IS  O V E R '. !  
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irw o R ic G  r iN c r  
HK jusrvcma 
irz '
If  SMC DOCaNT GET 
UP RI0 HF AWAV THE 
MUSIC p u rs  iir .«  nAOc 
TO SLCCP'
I \ . )
-..I I XI liiKiiMto
ID DETTCR CALL ETTA OR




pm m  t t  w m m m A  &m.w cm vim , mmL, m m , m, u s Oil Paintings Exhibited 
In Kelowna High Hallways
%  m&MMM fy iC te itt l"  m t tu  isauuM. ,4om  ia u.a< i i , n  pietmita
Tfc«' mmM Jsa* heXM asi 1%* Jtuittt* !*&*«&*«'* Cfo* ttMMi ta as* kfmn tteU
e « its  m e  &# life* sSaatottls rfJEttS SKsfe? r*«  »  Viyipi»cnai# tn m  me atste* »  p v t
Gst ‘fteetoUiy toa *4 f cwH.iiar ifo# w»ca«iad foa te a  j tm  ssudimu a Ilmk at cbituj-«
the t*’-'*®*!** ta* J*&%»•! !w»-iial ixmJxixAi*. f t «»»•««, ta oar v&u u m
m y  P-ajj %*r« f  I t e i  f t i l>  awi tfv*,».sa'ff. A m ! teat ikka u 4  im M  w«ii ‘im %x»-
Ytety-«'»# fixeei urwte* Eaiai t e  KMS te o a ib  t e  w«'k
.....................  . A%my aeiJte cidu ui t e < p w #  m
alto a iita j iB « .b iifft mmyme.
3QJ1 to i k ' i ^  X  lad  atoiu&od «: 
sv toa i* m  tuptesr m  tea-
Y>tmm M M  *  l i to *  «t.k 
WedMitoiy m  t e  lu&ctouMia to 
ra te  memy. iila#« day <ma*̂  
beto *11 M y  Friiiay » ito te ;  
pm i Y’tm m  periw ts ia i 
ior tea - « * * w * .
Tbe iM  iMtear fciiteerbaU 
teami triv-elJaed to Pmuc-toa 
F riiay  aijiM fer t*©  m stim ien  
1 toe m i  Lak-
aod 0 * i i  m d  Lake»-




impteU  toe l i to m u  
kiMtor gsm4 to b<mi ot toe 
MTM&gs M toe
o|swiRi id toe ^ lU to  CsjIujm- 
to* Leg-uitotjare to ii -pest %mA. 
tito (u*rd w«* tm M r toe 
cciBiiB*iid o i M»Hx fL  F-
e « l .  luad * * *  m*si« ol 
laeaifaer* of toe I ' l l  i t  Ito it*- 
'tim. f t t e e * *  F a u u u 't  C*a» 
K iiM  L ig ljt M m lry . ~  »S*- 
tomal Dikemo itooto)
Rutland High Glee Club 
Start Practices for Concert
t e  b«lai.>iHiK»ii rittU- betetP 
tto^* « »e«iii. t e y  e«a. 'to leM  
‘■‘basUBji tto  tordie"* is  to* *yd t 
vwhtm, R*e«#!l>' socsQ* et t e  
i:«.tato*» to ie  iM«d %'ery ««B 
ia 4a.t«'-3s4'-towi tottraAiEMait*.. 
Jr'riitoy a fv rw aa  to*t peiiied 
t.*w * t«e$» r'Hily ta toe gy wMe 
u & u  i i  u  etoped to •#  effort 
u> «s4»ar'»pi- IW *  ttoMrnm to 
toiv«e«i QmkMW* ti U to-ja tie id  to* to toe tto ii gasm* 
«-«*#. a  O ii l i  itto  tok fs.i w to te r  itoy  to  tooie t* ia * *  «| 
1%© week* *p» »:toa te»e ajune! ouiqd-tmi a- 
ty,;, rn4  tottted. toe Onfotte* *i»si Ow megikiulaxtom  to_toii to 
Lake*'* eii'ieacitd **  Wtoiiei* t o; > ikrvw. wto wk*^ to* re- 
two faafd ,fwii46&I i.mr*e*- jci#«i«at ol toe Aogie Claaews*
tXiT pi-is’ w Je jito ti te rtiifaeurd 
\M jeA  to * ma-oammtti m s l ¥k<t toe a*.|l too week* EM» 
wwkeiid *{ G*mg* E lto i iT i* ’ »*..«3eisi* witi bar* w  ew »r« ie  




G O ri» O .K i. s*'«d*a »Af»» 
F(to« mv**ts*»tiai *  ciumsyi 
ikk#  m  tiwf cw-tikiru ol toe tivy! 
tw M  to* mme id hi* tr tu h k i 
« « i ft-f*i'y*at r«lr*siH3:3feisl f i« n l 
*  hi|» flato. iie  was ttka.s«4] 
w i. to ^  ctoarf* atter *oto.rta||
i
»y f U N  f f l *  , t e  i»E&* g»i Btidef way. Kei* 
SpmrlMd by to* itoaxsig&aottisg; c?«8.» Jumped to a 4-4 k *4  ton 
el «*»&#, Jo* Uyama, wad toe,to* R«ti«id to?y* did»T k l  op 
A&mitmM toatie of to* wtojle a* toey lufleoed toeir dele#** 
li» m . t e  Ru.'Uasd rm w r too'*' wad chcked Mke a irew ka m  tie 
toukctoaU toaxn l*»t Friday off«me. aad w «k*d  toat much 
a ^ t  *\diducd (be K,e.kwBa »«a- harder.
for tosy* 47*». f  Ketowaa took* kea* ia to*
Th* tertau* • msadid piayariUeaatjd quarter to toa*t toe neli 
k rtr*  a Ittti* quieter toan uruaijfor eight twiat#. The tmir-pomt 
dKt-fof to* pr«“f»m e *-armHipi.,ili* came back m tiie third quar 
W t were m e  a bait cf fire a« ter,
’ ■ S '
,ne Kulia&d the k * i i  
Rutiaad t«ak» toy* wwk- 
ed welt a* a team aad cueuto- 
k d  the board* to jump oat to a 
ue at to* lie tm aia i cf the toarto 
quarter SfaS. With aptsroaimate-' 
ty two lecotid* to play tto Kul* 
land »e«kif toy*. » ittia | liehtod 
a ito-ky two potoU to wm tto  
game, began to cao.trul the ball 
and agiie Joe Uyama worked
Talent Contest Practices 
Occupy George Elliot Students
x isps  in y y o x
tMObCDW sarute i.t -  Rut-'; 
iU  fc «  toato# with tiiija''
Id cxwiiittte*, i* )»  t o r p i  ik r i- ;  
iO¥. to%kt Ciat d«#*ity Kii£i*'.cr i 
of toreiga ira fk , lie  *ay» every 
year there I* aa torreat* !ii the 
Kitmbef cf toustiie* with which 
tto  Soviet UtoUQ trade* oe ito- 
bai,i* of aaxiuM and k&g-lenti 
trade a n d  p*yir*enti ag ttt- 
meato.
t m i Y  CONGO XUS
WAtotl.NGtl»N (AFj — Ttiel 
Lftttled Slate* toleed* to »*adi 
an en£i<:w««s'Uc tti *,»*.« to l l i# ' 
fCofijjto Beat week to see w toi; 
' a.aJ isi.ig.hl to  needed s».»w ti-.is'r 
tto  P*i6.try apipeki* to to  re-| 
■tesUkd. tX lk i*.l* i.Pd tto  i,tu,s-i
THE SALUTE AT (M>DANG
I ’t4iewa,g ito  tmj:>ertio0 t f  
the toiuee guard a I the opea- 
K;f of the B n tiih  Columbia 
to g iiiitu re  u  VictJieyi, I x  
Gov. Ges«'ge Pearkts take* 
Ito  aalule tiw n  the tr f f iw *
and m «  o# tha Prlne*** Pa­
tricia** Caaadiaa lig h t In­
fantry fcenuag tto  guard to- 
fwe tto  legulativ* buiMing. 
—tKaUoeal Defence Ptoto)
lu it ia n  atU u i.
Mystery Guest Sparkles 
At Immaculata High Game
I f  U m t lA  s a tO lN  and 
One* again last Friday night 
foroui^t to a Gk>»e another school 
a t tto  Keknrna teams 
ea.m« to ImmaculaU for their 
threw batketbaU game*.
T to  Junte- boy* came out vic- 
forfota with a score of 31-17, 
alter a kmg and cballenging 
game, T to  Kektwaa Junior girl* 
turned the tables of victory this 
time with a score of 1H5. Bet­
ter luck neat time Junior Dons 
To end the night in a rather 
cheerful way the Immaculata 
senior boys goth the best of the 
Kelowna renlor boys to win! 
4«dl.
To add some variety to the 
evening, tne cheerleaders as 
they promised, brought out their 
m yitcry  guest. This unexpected 
•urprise turned out to be one 
of our Grade X boys, Tom Dcs- 
chner.
Tom advanced happy and 
carefree in the middle of the 
jQoor. where be displayed his 
unpracticcd talent in chccrlcad- 
!ng. Wow, what a show!
lie  was dres.'cd in an after- 
fashion costume of a cheerlead­
er, with a wig of curly blonde 
locks, a white shirt, rather long 
for the season’s fa.shitai, and of 
course, the school sweater. All 
In all he made a perfect pic­
ture of a boy trying to do some­
thing only girls can do! How 
about a challenge?
Last Thursday after school the 
Senior Dwis played a basket­
ball game against the Kelowna 
senior high’s Golden Owls. Al- 
t f ^ g h  tho Dons did not win they 
tried really hard and really 
made the Golden Owb sit up
tjut f t i i l  not enough uxjicts’ lof a good shot to gain the wm-
‘ lilfig
I 'iiia l acore Rutland senior 
boys ?7, Ke,ktwn» seaicsr G>ys 
25. I t o  gymnasium w»» also 
filied with action di*t»lay*d by 
the Rutland Junior boy* and 
Ketowna junior boy*, The final 
score was Ketowna 35, Rutland 
30.
 ̂ The Glee Club had their first 
notice. Well, be tte rU jjo^n  of the new year last 
luck next time boy* and keep -niursday after school. A big 
up the food work- program U being planned for
In the very near future, the the forthcoming Spring concert
By GUU3Ta BCHl'fTKB ly and tzimi-gmS to defeat Lumby j 
In secret D*»»*gewiy* sEd:togh i.rbv»oi. Aittough we w e f* i„ . , . . . .  .
rarrkfora of O ^ g e  KXUm sec--edged by Westtoak, tto  sptrxtsj^?®'**^;- 
QCidary school ta Wtn.fteki. ptua-,oi tto  irtsa  rnemljefi o rg .u
pectiv* CarusM can be heard;undsuatisl by defeat. And so to 
secretly pracUcLng f o r  the 
dram* club** furlhcomiag lalec.s 
c«ite*t, La*t year the first tai- 
eat contest held ws* so well re- 
ice.ived that aafdher tine i* t o  
ing h«.ki th i* year, it  shs'iuld
.kruy K#aa&u. V » i* Morrtsaa., 
I'raistine lieiielraar.a. aad Ken 
W itike, we eitend congrat-ui*-
Uc«s..
I*x4.iag into the future, we 
see that three ttmient* fromr: .
all, don't be thy txrl you should 
know where your services wili 
be e$iprectatcd <and l l ‘» not »  
the £d  Sullivan Show),
Immaculata basketball Gam* 
wiU be playing against Wtafleld. 
Thli may prove to be one of 
the biggest game* for the Don*, 
for, smce they have lost' only 
approximately ooe game, they 
have a good chance of tielng for 
ftrst place.
A l the auxiliary meeting com 
ing up shortly, the executive 
members of the students’ coun 
;cii w ill give a short talk <xi 
i their duties as executives aad 
; a few other topic* concerning
their work. The names of the 
executives who wiU speak are; 
president, Don McCuaig; vice- 
president, Amie Schneider: sec­
retary, Ruth Dyson, and treas­
urer, Victoria Wilson.
The gloomy atmosphere that 
descended on Immaculata with 
the start of exams, slowly lif t ­
ed Friday noon, a.s the end of 
exam.' finally came. Friday af­
ternoon the student.' relaxed 
and enjoyed the movie, " I  Was 
Monty'.' Double,”  and then that 
night ca.scd the tcn.sioa of the 
past week by celebrating a l the 
nerve jangling Grade X I social.
As the night unfolded It turned 
out to be one great ball of fun. 
All scemccl b» enjoy themselves 
tremendously!
Now ail the students can do 
while waiting for the results of 
their hard work is to stop b it­
ing each others heads off be­
cause it  is too late to correct 
the mistakes they might have 
made.
which D to be held some time 
in March. A ll Glee Club mem- 
tors are reminded of the noon 
brxir practices and the after 
school practices every Tuesday.
The Annual Club i.s running 
around busily gathering ad.s for 
this year’s annual. They hox>e to 
Improve all the faults of the' 
past, so this should prove to be 
one of the best atmuals ever 
put out.
The annu.vls are priced at 
*1.35 each. Orders arc now be­
ing taken every noon hour in 
the hallways.
Here’s a note of advice to all 
students; This statement mean.s 
Just what it  says. If you want 
freedom of activities, you have 
to show yourself responsible 
enough to handle this freedom 
with good Judgment and discre­
tion.
When following the aforemen­
tioned rule, we mu.st abo re­
member another famous idiom: 
"You can get .something for 
nothing by accepting responsi­
b ility .”  Wc arc given freedom, 
with this freedom wc must again 
display our respon.sible traits, 
lhu.s "paying for all wc get” , 
we have earned our way.
We should remember that 
"Freedom nnd Resj>onslblUty go 
hand in hand”  in all aKi)cct.s of 
life.
ve to be even m «e #p#ct*cu-|<;kS*^ pmrtictpwte ia the
If you h»ve_ any taknt at exchange »!-.Meat program. Al­
though only three itadent* from 
the t-chcxsi W'lll go to Omak, 
Washiagtoa. the whole »chool 
w ili rhaj-f in the excitement ol 
A highlight of the week wasihftvicg three Omak itudent* 
ll»e KKk dance hekl on 'Iliu rs -|adding ihcir face* to the throng 
day. The Red Cross »t>onsored j * t GhiiS.
the dance IM* week and *U| totters of appUcalkm arc *1- 
who attended hope to see marej hsuded ta aad the coot-
of the *ame la the future. !te.itan.i* are anxiously awaiting 
By now, our batketbal! teams verdict. I to re  wiH be three 
must be famous, tost Friday. f,,jm  grade
the junior twys, senior girls and, orrj gr X I and the
senior twy* emerged victorious x i l .  Again this
mOTOGKArM E C U rtK
JOHANNESBURG tAF» ~  
Aitbough piartialiy o-bscured by 
ctoudt, F riday'i eclipse ol U-e 
sun wt'jrked out well for tc-iea- 
t i l t *  wha phatographed it  at the 
South African ttiwa t?f CXidt- 
scto:>rn. Dr. Laurrace hU-d- 
dard. head of the lunar and 
jJanrtafy laboratory cf CaUfor- 
»la’» Itokheed C o r p o ratkia. 
said they achieved great »uc- 
cei* and valuable data fat 
lunar meaiurementi.
Second Basketball Win Hailed 
School Spirit Jumps At Knox
By KAY ©AYIkaS , can’t help but wta.. School apirit 
For tike i.rcs:»i tune sa our i wa* s.b0 wa in every yell, la ev-- 
t€'|jool‘* l i ir i» y , fans d  the Dtoery k>ud blaaat oa the loud 
Krfcx bcs/s’ ts«.keth»a: J iw te -iik* hem tn the btoacb-
team vrret home truly h*tn;>y.jrri. to every thump oo the over- 
K.a'.j* tr"tti.mpifc«d over George j turned garbage ran i, and ia
Fhiftfle Si to K , ia a te re iy -  
fu-ugtit tattle oa Friday. Jan. 
23. lg.s«l£ig * li precedeais to 
desjaif, such is  *  grueUiog 
ftftrf»a<.’a of tod;*'>r tr*ck meet, 
and the k>*s«* txpeririiced by! 
the smkw gtrlx aad Junior toy i 
Irrunediitely before the senior 
Gjj*’ game, they gained a vic­
tory wiiich w-il! go <kma ia 
Kncsx'* annals of fame as »e-c- 
csily only to she never-forgotten
every shot made at ihe b»»kel.l
from their game* »|»ia*t Wcst-^^ ^
bank. ! full of new idea*
George Elliot student* _ have 
been on "reach for the top" late-
f t r i t  for CESS—the achool tic Circle, awl w ill
1.600 kilowatts.
TAF TIDES K r ’iowna High.
MOSCOW (AP>—•'The .Soviet; j} i|.  game for Knox w ill 
UnSoa tay* it  w ill begin budding; j,gai.>i be with Kelo-wsui. th li 
it* firs t tidal ixiwer station this'arne on Koox’i  own territory, 
year. The official new* agency|however, D«,»es the crystal baO 
Tas* said th* staUan w ill be in!beside rny tyjKwTiter see an- 
ihe White Sea, be.yond the Arc-ioUier win cn the way. Knox?
FAY TEACMEHa MOKE
OTTAWA (CPi — Avrraga 
lalarie* of teachers to public 
elern « n t a r  y and secondary ̂  
tr1.K»l* to the 1961-62 academic < 
year rose 3.9 |>er cent lo 14.414 
from W.217 to the rtrevioui year, l  
the Domlnkm •Bureau of Statla- 
Ucs taid ftiday . The salary fig» 
ure* <k> t» t lake Into account 
the proviace of Quebec. «
geoerate,Certainly, for with the spirit ol 
iKnox High behind them, they
F A T IIE I. BOSS DIE 
KYOTO, Japan tAP) -  A 
father aad hts five son* died 
aad three other* were In­
jured when a f ir *  gutted a 
grocery.
One of the only six known 
specimens of the U.S. 1804 'live r 
dollar waa sold in 1960 for 528,- 
000.
KJHS Dramatists I 
Start Rehearsals
By JFJS'MFER SHAW
The two basketball team.' put 
up a real fight last Friday night 
against Immaculata. *111* girls’ 
score was very clo.se all thC; 
way until KJHS made the three 
potoD to win the game 18-15,
*111* boys lost their game 31-17. 
Our boys played the boys of the 
senior B team (for senior higti 
school) Wednesfiay after school. 
The score wa.s 39-2G for the sen­
ior high boys but both team.s 
played well.
The Drama Club ha.s cast its 
members for a new play called 
"L ife O’ the Party.”  This cast 
includes Linda William.s, Shane 
Jessop, Barbara Eld.slon. Caro­
lyn Gundrum, Alvin Isaak, Judy 
Solloway. Betty Cnr}>enko. J ill 
Pittcndrigh, Mike Poyntz, Robin 
Woodworth. Trevor Baron, and 
Rotort MUD.
A contribution of $15,00 wa.' 
made by KJHS to the March ol 
Dimes last week.
t i •fi'-p.':-'’ f
I I
t . H  Mi ■■
lager beer I
Instant hospitality kit
Atnazfo your uuosts with your savofr faire. . .  and your very good taste In beer.
Win friends at home in your spare time. It's easy, It’s entertaining. . .  with refreshing 
MOLSON’S CANADIAN UGER BEER.
You’re never so close 
as when you’re there
To bo there In pcnon...to Vm  through the wondcrfal llmo of Incoming 
grandparenla... to share these momenta with thoonreyou lovo. Nothing can 
replacaywrnctwalpreacnee.TWaycar.talcfiihattrip.whatrt'cryourBpi'cial 
reaison. Remember, ytmr vlidt meaiM aa much to them aa it doc.i to you. And 
your trip la short no matter where you fly...comfortably untiring wlum you 
fly TCA, Keen tho farthest point In Oinaik la only honni away by TGA- 
It makes bu«teeb«enwj. to% artwaywi cwuddcr TCA’a low Economy Fare.*.
Scfl your Travel Agent lor further delalls
Here are two examples of economy return 
fare* from Calgary i
TORONTO .  -  .  
MONTREAL .  -




TCAVIMBCAHADA AIA lINhS AIA CAMAM
For Information and Reservations Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE :
255 ntemard Ave. —  PO 2-4745 No Service Charge
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